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a n d \ By OSCAR HITT
CgJJ r̂igtat, 1823, br The HcCIoro i f a m n u  B rn d l^ /j, - .

, :  A f  V p^RWM me s ir , b u t  t h b  tS 
■ J r ^  the* boqkeepers*b ir t h d a y -  

V l T W A S  WONDERING IP YDO 
\5 : iS  ¥iOULJ5 CARE-TO CONTRIBUTE i 

V— -TOWARD A PRESENT?

SUKERS' BIRTHDAY? WEU, 
WEU.1 COME TO THINK of IX 
HE'S BEEN W fW  US JUST 

) TWENTY YEARS To-pAY TOO- 
t SURELY POT ME DOWN FOR.}
j e w  d o llar s ! also  i ' l l

f  PEAK TO AM OS-

m r r
XJ&

x

, LISTEN, AMOS-TWS IS- 
, 'SLITHERS' BIRTHDAY AMD 
1 WE'RE TAKING UP A  

COLLECTION FOR A GIFT- 
NOW BET CONSIDERATE .  

WHAT W ill YOU (siSB j j

^  \ WELL, t f  YQO W ANT TO
W AIT, I'LL COUNT 
MY TOBACCO COUPONS!

r

\'M  AFRAID LQIS,THE H)EA L , 
OF A COLLECTION.WIU.TURM /our poorly— Gut never- j 
MIND, VEAVE THAT TO ME 

l  H AVE A *?UG6 ESTi 0 N -  j

CERTAINLY | 
SlR.—

I

v\"'f W
!______________ J

t v - 'T - i ' -' - ’ f' v t  now HOW ABOUT ouro
k ^ : . s5, i  /  A P O A N M K fr CAft A  1 ITT

„ T j .  v

to* ' . j y s-ftx >y*

I ■ ;  |_oi

ARRANGING FOR- A LITTLE , 
SURPRISE PARTY ON THE ? ,

1 OLD FELLOW, ANO EACH *-_
ONE" TAKE ALONG SOMETHING \ 

Ta ^Tt f c r T h e  T a b l e ?

oh,t h a t w o u ld  
i T ost b e  bu lly ! '

( FINEI WELL, LET? SEE -  
J  I'LL BRING  A  ROASTEO 

^TURKEY, AND lU  ?£ErAM

i AND SHALL 1 ARRANGE) 
WITH HIS WIFE.SIR!

r .  ?

x

N

p g . „

i * . - s ' - - . .  ■ -I*  J  •* . t “ *

i  SLITHERS OLD CHAIJ L  \THAMKYoU; 
I BELIEVE TH IS, IS YOOR-U. As *1R. 
BlRTHPAY-COflfefWiTbLATlOrts! (
HERE’SJTEM DOtLARS AND 

T he PAY OFF —

i s P s

j  Art’s good fo a  couple"
I o’cwckens if-Somebody |
AWT WEARI'N’IIAH 
rROBOAttSJUH!

f  —  AtID ASIDE TROM My 
TURKEY, AMOS" LfilS l> BRINGING1 

f  ICECREAM AND BON BONS. 
FREDDIE, A BIRTHDAY CAKE, AND 
THE Cider, MOSe.T wo CHifKFMS

I’LL BRING THE 
WIFE-AND OF COURSE,

, YOO started SONOHIHG , ______________________

T S W .® W I® mM •) gwgg)v®?Ll£ f f i r 
'W M I S ^ Y ^  ,  U E% V ?«'S S ?

IAIREADY TOSERVE!.

1 «AT?J
TT

[—AUNT ?OPHlE- | 
1 THE'S HERE WITH ) 

’THE CHILDREN/AND 
WE HAVE NOTHIHG
in the House •'! /

r

€1

g ^ rr -’!— rg a ^ y ggBar--
* ‘  fW EU,W E’VE GOT

;* ' ii TO'EAT- CANT YOU , 
]  TAKE US ALL OUT 
tr FOP- PINNER-?̂

. ALRI6HT GET ON 
YOUR- HATS x

? — t o c & s * t

C = 5

Wlt,FOfc PITA.’ 
SSAKe! WHtftE,

; V I
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The Old Arm y Davis Established in 1852sfyt 
Jefferson Davis

By HUGH M. LINCECUM;

j  |EFT to the ravages of time, with 
[ Juf only owls and bats as tenants, the; 

old Army Post at Fort Davis, ! 
... Texas, is fast crumbling to decay.

: ’ .This old Southwest Texas landmark has 
been overlooked by the present genera-- 

. .t io n o f Texans, but as a military out
post and stronghold it served a useful 
purpose in taming the Wild West before 

r-;-;-and after the war between the States. : 
The Post, which was so constructed 

’ •that its buildings would serve as a 
; fort as well as a post, was estab

lished in 1852, at the .Painted Co- 
. manche Camp, on a section of land 

: owned by John A. James. The Govern
ment leased the land for a period of 

/ nihety-nine years, agreeing to pay to 
'/ the said John A. James $75 a month for 

,it, but in 1893. the.Government gave up 
' the lease for some reason, and the land, 

’.with all its buildings, went back to its 
--' first owners, the James children, and 

still belongs to them at the present time;
■ The original patentee was a man by the 
y  name o f  A. L. Lewis. James bought the 
i . land from Lewis in 1851, but the price:

' was not very high, as the best land in 
u .-this section of Texas at that time was/
. worth about 12 cents an acre. j

W hy the Post Was Established.
la  1852, when Jefferson Davis was 

yi/Secretary o f War, in th e . Cabinet o f  
' „ Franklin K. Pieree, he authorized the 

'built -sad to. serve as a mili
tary post, to protect the overland mail 

$ v route between Louisiana and the Pacific 
'<■ Coast, and it was thus used continuous-; 

= ly  Until 'abandoned by the Federate at 
r, ;tae: beghmjuog o f the Civil War.

’ _ In writing this story o f the Fort Da-
■ V vis Post, 1 have put forth every effort to 
'. get all the facts, just as related to me by

. old-timers, without, any frills, and in do-;
- ing so have covered a great part of the: 

•. State o f Texas, gathering the facts from
the few men now living.
, The best informed man on the his- 

' ,  tory o f the old Post is Mr. Charles Mub 
hum, who lives in Fort Davis at the 

. present time and is 97. years old,. Mr.
Mulhurn came to the Post in 1857, serv- 

; ed until called away on account of the 
Civil War,, but returned in 1868, when 
the' Post was reopened again.

Y ' - Mr.Mulh urn’s Own Story.
- i first triptp the Post. at Fort Da- 
ins,-- was in- 1857,” ,  said Mr. Mul-

- :hurn; Y'all the soldiers at that’ time 
’ were negroes, except the officers,

y > .but later on white soldiers were substi-v 
luted for negro! soldiers. My job was 

y -ithat o f  issuing.ammunition ,each morn-
- ing tb the.men. I carried the key to,the 

^magazine, and after issuing the ammu- 
•; ration, had nothing else to do the rest of 
y : the- day,: Some o f the officers had a
- tough time controlling the negro sol- 
i diers, as they would get unruly at times,
; but we always had the ‘medicine* for
- them. I  recollectthat along in 1859 the 

Comanche Indians became very trouble-
. Y /some; a company o f negro, soldiers was

- sent out-to run them back farther into 
r  the hills. Several days later the negroes

returned; they had lost some fifteen 
Y men,,but had not killed a single Indian. 

A t that time a Sanger captain; by the

name of Bird, with ten men, was ai the 
Post. He listened to the tales the ne
groes told about how many thousand 
Indians were out in the valley, until he 
became disgusted. Calling his ten men 
together, he went after the Indians, and 
found them some ten miles back in the 
foothills. He gave them battle, killing

arrow out of his breast. Bug kept curs
ing and telling them to getoit out on 
the other ̂ ide^ as itf haa gone Clear- 
through him. You know, in those days, 
if  it wasn’t a really bad Case, we didn’t 
give; chloroform, for. it .was too scarce. 
Old Bug kept pii cursing, so the surgeon 
turned- him over and, surevenough, there

several Indians and capturing a good 
many .horses. He also captured two In
dian women with two small children. 
The women and children he turned over 
to the . Post- commander. About a 
month later one o f the Indian women 
was murdered, and later a negro soldier 
was hanged for the defed.

Robt. E. Lee’s Headquarters.
“ This was the officers’ quarters;”  said 

Mulhurn, pointing to a row o f stone cot
tages, “ and this house here was .Rob
ert E. Lee’s, but we all called him ‘Bob 
Lee,’ and this one is where Jeb Stewart 
lived; he was my captain. Lee was in 
command o f my regiment, the First 
Cavalry, but when the Civil War broke 
out Lee and Stewart went South. I 
went North. We saw things different 
— that was all.”

Mr. Mulhurn, although almost blind, 
can remember the house each officer 
lived in; /‘Young man,”  he said, “ this 
old, dilapidated building was Shafter’s, 
and the next one to it was Joseph E. 
Johnston’s, and the rone following was 
Albert Sidney Johnston’s headquarters. 
.The two-story house, that’s the very 
last one, was where Jeff Davis lived. Oh, 
I did know them all, at one tipie, but 
some o f them I have forgotten.”

Then we came to a very old building 
with wide galleries and high walls. “This 
was our hospital,” continued Mr. Mut- 
hurn, “and we didn’t have many tools 
to work with in those times, but the sur
geons managed to fix a fellow up, If he 
was worth fixing. I remember, one 
time, a fellow by name of Bug Johnson, 

j,was driving a stage. , The Indians wait
ed for him down at the mouth of Lim- 
pia Canyon, Bhot his lead .horse and 
killed a couple of passengers, >but Bug 
managed to escape into the hills, final
ly making his way tq “the Army Post. 
They had him up here trying to cut an

Officers’ Quarters— Old Fort Davis.

was an arrow sticking in his back. But 
it hadn’ t gone through Him; it was an
other arrow.”

The Old Mill and Pumping Plant. 
The Old Mill house still stands, even 

the heavy oak doors are still on their 
hinges, but the pumping house has long 
since fallen down and the machinery 
carried away. Even the pipe which ton- 
veyed water to the Post has been taken 
up, until now only in a. few exposed 
places can you see the pipe sticking out 
of the hillside, The spring has moved

just .riding switches then— about two 
feet long.”

One Freighter Routed Four Indians.
I AlK^supplies for Fort iDavis were 
freighted from San Antonio, Texas, artd 
some of the building material was haul
ed frohr Marshall and Houston, Texas. 
Among the freighters hauling from 

j San; Antonio was a man by the name of- 
George Miller, a German. During one 
ofdiis- trips the lead mule to his wagon 
became sick. He told the other freight
ers to go on ahead and he would follow 
later,', their destination being Limpia 
Creek Springs, about five miles away. 
But fbr some reason the other freight
er^ took a near cut and went into camp 
at what was then called Canyon Springs.

Along about sundown Miller har
nessed up his mules and drove on to 
where the others were camped, as he 
supposed. When he came in sight of 
Limpia Springs he saw- a camp fire, 

f Stopping his team within a hundred 
yards of the camp, he jumped o ff the 
wagon and “ lit”  out for the camp to get 
a cup of black coffee before feeding his 
team, but wheif he was in about twen-. 
ty-five yards of the camp fire he dis
covered, instead o f his fellow freighters, 
five Indiahs around the fire, all hold
ing guns in their hands, ready for him. 
It was too late to retreat, so he began 
to yell and run towards them as fast as 
he could. In the meantime, his team; 
thinking he was coming back with feed, 
set up a loud braying. The Indians mis
took all this bedlam for a large body o f  
white men who were about to attaek 
them. They fled without firing a shot, 
leaving in camp four deers and two buf
faloes freshly killed. The Indians were 
a hunting party camped for the night. 
Miller hastily piled all the meat on his 
wagon and drove to where the other 
freighters had gone into camp.- After

One Tier of-Soldiers’ Barracks—J)Id Fort Davis,

farther away from the Old Mill, on ac
count o f the crumbling hill, yet 
it still runs a ’ brisk stream down 
the hillside. Around the Old Mill and 
around the spring stands about fifteen 
giant cottonwood trees, some, of them 
three feet in diameter and a hundred 
feet in • height. Mr. Mulhurn said: “ I 
planted all these trees in' 1881; I got 
them at the head of Limpia Canyon—

the old Post was abandoned, Miller 
moved back to Bell county, near Belton, 
where he lived until he died a few years 
ago. ,

The Last Commander.
The last commander at the Post was 

General Grearson. He loved the- wild 
country around the old Fort so well that 
after ’it was abandoned he moved back, 
living there until he died. Two sons

survive him, and they are now in busi-'-- 
ness in the town of Fort Davis. ; '. .

As Ordnance Sergeant, Mr; Mulhurn 
served thirty years at the old Fort Da
vis Army Post and at Fort Clark,? F or;, 
a while he was at -Fort Leavenworth,
“ I -was captured at Chickamauga by  the -; 
Confederates and taken to the Ander- r 
sonville prison,” said Mr. MUlhurn, 
“ which wasn’t so bad— no worse than 
ours. After :the Civil war I came 
here with my family and went into 
cow business, until my. eyesight became..* 
so bad I had to quit; then I moved to’ 
town. All my family have passed, 
away.”  . ‘ i ,

The old Army Post lies a half ' 
north of the town of'Fort Davis, in  J,
Davis county, but time has laid a h 
hand upon it. The buildings are all mores 
o r 1 less decayed and dismantled, with 
exception of the rock walls; these walls, 
were built of native rock'and som e.of 
them have persistently withstood ;deteY 
rioration. - .

Many prominent men have; served sbsm m  
the old Fort Davis Army Post; 
them were: Robert E. Lee, General Mer-Y'Y;, 
ritt, General Grearson, Shaftepr jqseph j;
E. Johnston, Albert Sidney Johuatojiarid, ’
Jeff Davis. ' ' '

The Little Adobe Church, . . f
Just outside of the weed=lnf^ted 

grou n d  o f the old Post is a litjl 
all weather-beaten, with its adpbe'-WaDs.. , 
scaling away and its roof saggiqjjf,/ One. ; 
corner o f the church has fqllepTggWBi t 
leaving it unprotected from pilfering-. / 
livestock, but the doors? and wisdoms i 
are still in their place, and but few  pf-fhe ’ ” - 
window panes are broken. WhererWaa-, v * 
dais have carried away everything-Stmt' .  ̂
they cquld lay hands on from the other. V 
buildings, they have spared Jhe Mttfe’.: y  
church to its own sad and empty- lone--' 
liness. The church balcony, worn; by - ..

' m anyfeet, ?is ...iSrilhJmYw*
tact, as also * are’ . the - f_ 
steps: on*. 
ing into
 ̂ .Asvyou tu jrn v ^ ^ M g &  

and- look back:l q l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
old ruins o f the Post,*'-A 
that at one rime was Y 
the pride o f  West Tex
as, you see ’in;; (you?; 

■.-mind’s / eye.
■ men, pnce :?*mSeg®Ka^^isi 
serviee-ther^?^ 
o f miles ' away: 
home and/from/
.tion,; _
fitter: ■ and':

■ fo r? , fu tu r e : 
to live-in.. ^
•-.A cemeteryfi^aS^ ^ p y i  
by the 'Post 'wL  ̂
in are biiried the men ^

time to  tims-rWhO'Y;;; | 
fought and died for their countrypibut 
it fs sadly neglected. W e e d s 'a h d - ^ c ^ ^ ^  
grow all over the cemetery and 
have beaten down and leveled. 
mounds that once marked each? 
grave. Many o f the’ graves are still 
marked and unknownv Thuft’.like’ 
brave men forgotten, not only: fo 
by the great State o f Texas, b U t b p  
government of the United States; “  ‘ 5

k < : ’-

YOU CAN FIND IT  IN  TEXAS
Need Not Go*to Colorado for Scenery 

or to Escape.the Summer Heat^,
BY ROY WALLACE DAVIS. . "

“ “ HERE are citizens of the Lone

a  Star State who have never cross
ed its boundaries and yet have 
covered more miles in travel, 

have become better acquainted with 
ihe many resources o f  the world, 
hav’e gained a better understanding of 
industry and social life, and have seen 
.more natural' scenic attractions than;

. many persons who make the round-the- 
world voyage; pitch their tent annually 
in -the various playgrounds of America 
o r  devote their summer vacation to scal
ing the Swiss Alps.

Such is the conclusion drawn by the 
typical Texas traveler who answers the 

' call of his desires and heeds the lure 
o f far away places, or Who chooses to 

, , “ See America First’-* ahd eventually is ; 
•' prompted to first look around home a? 
?}< bit to"See what is in his own big State.* 

has her seaside resorts, her 
. mountain scenery, her deep water har- 

;v bora, navigable rivers, her apparently 
unending stretches o f broad, level plains, 

.! fertile valleyB, noisy cities, quiet coun- 
; try' life,- and is populated with residents 

? from every nation in the world.
Texas Offers Variety.

It is the variety offered by this State 
• .-that favorably impresses the thousands 
;,;.vof--::tourfsts-. who* visit here each year. 

From its busy -commercial centers in 
the northern and southern portions, 
where the conveniences of America's 

k  largest cities are available, the sight-; 
seer can drive within a day to the real 
Wild West, where the cowboy lives his 
provincial life tucked away in a com
munity more than sixty miles from any 
railroad, reads the daily newspapers 

- thirty-six hours late, and vows he’s liv- 
h ing the only life, When the visitor is 

weary o f this sort of life he has only

to drive another single day to the fer
tile valleys of the south to some of the 
world’s richest farm lands where a mod
ern little oity looms up before him on 
an average o f about every ten miles. 
Or, in less than a six hours’ auto drive 
out of either Fort Worth or Dallas he 
can rest in the shade of the tall pine 
trees of East Texas and eat the fairest 
and sweetest of fruits from 
millions of native fruit trees.
Should the toyrist prefer to 
get entirely away vfrom con
ventional towns and cities he ; 
can journey to Southwest 
Texas, and there find run
ning rivers and springs of 
clear water and mountain 
scenery of unsurpassed beau- . 
ty. -

There are no ’prettier 
rivers to pitch a camp along
side o f than the Bosque, the 
San Marcos, -the Guadalupe, : 
the San Gabriel, tfye Llano, 
the San Saba, the-Devils, the 
Medina, the Frio, the Pecos, 
the Colorado, the Concho and 
the Nueces—all' within the 
boundary of the Lone Star 
State. Some of these rivers 
rival the Rhine in- crystal 
clearness and rugged grand
eur. -

Tip to Tourists.
Here is a_tip to the Y-xas tourist. You 

need not go to Colorado for scenery or to 
escape the summer heat.' There are 
six- counties in West and Southwest 
Texas that'havens much and as great 
variety of scenery" as Colorado. The 
altitude of these counties (and they 
are all more or less mountainous) as
sure coolness and comfort throughout 
July and' August. These - six counties

. . . ,  ■■■ - J . .  -  • . ■ -V. ■

are: Jeff Davis, Hudspeth, Culberson, 
.Presidio, Brewster-and El Paso. There

Capitan 
over 9,000 feet high.

If you like surf jhathing’, bqating. or 
fishing there are many spots along the

duces more cotton than any State in 
the world—more wool, more mohair, 
more sulphur, more quicksilver, more 
pecans, more Bermuda onions, and that 

is rapidly coming to the front in the 
production o f citrus fruits? Texas is 
becoming one o f the leading States in 
the Union today in the output o f grain

Gulf coast,^rom Port Arthur-to Browns- I'and -grain sorghums, and annually ships
more livestock to the mar
kets o f the nation than any 
of the other States.

Once : Texas ; was jokingly 
accredited with having more 
dirt than any; of her sister 
States. But long since she 
has proved to the world that 
this dirt is*a gold mine worth 
digging into, turning over 
and cultivating intensively. 
How a Northerner Lost Out.

Upon one occasion, that I 
recall, a Northerner came to 
Texas in search of quick 
fortune and failing to reap 
the extent o f his desire in a 
single year, -liquidated his 
holdings into a small cash 
sum and: Avent back ‘North, 
ridiculing the possibilities of 
success here. Before the 
New Year dawned, oil flow
ed on the once barren Texas 
land the Northerner had 

deserted. When a neighbor ventured to 
tell him of the value of his former prop
erty, his .comeback was that “ there 
ought to be something under the ground, 
as nothing o f value could be found on the 
surface.” This Yankee was too short- 
sighted to see anything in Texas beneath 
the surface.

Texas is a big and magnificent State. 
The traveler doesn’t realize just how big

‘ ‘And.there find running rivers of clear water and mountain scenery of 
- . ' unsurpassed beauty.”

, ville, which will afford you this kind, of 
outing, The auto tourist can make the' 
coast towns of Texas, enjoy the Gulf: 
breezes and the bathing, and usually be 
back home within two • weeks after he 
starts on,his journey. There i?.gopdssdrf 
bathing at Sylvan Beach, Galyeston, Ve
lasco, Port Lavaca) Palacios, RHckport,
Aransas Pass, Corpus Chripti and Point 
Isabel. v
"D id  you know that' this jState pro- it is really until he begins a trip from

Brownsville to Chicago and on his / ;  . 
rival at Dallas finds he has t m v e f -, 
than half o f  his journey. It’ 
railroad train longer to go from |\?
to El Faso than it does to: complete:^: l l # # t  
remainder o f the trip to Los 
and half o f the ttrip from- 
the nation’s Capital is f i n i s h e d s i r  
Texarkana is reached. Rio Grande-VatY' '' 
ley farmers call the residents-of--the/>-y, 
Panhandle “ Yankees.”  Although: 
name'might sound somewhat inaplPG- Y / - 
priate, the plainsmen must consider-the’ ?: /  
fact that they live some one.thousand? 
miles nearer the North Pole than their 
fellow Texans o f the Mexican border |,e- 
gion. j  * ' -
• Full of Interest : to -the

The Lone Star State is full of in te rest^  
to the tourist. In Lubbock, - one, of. th9y  .y 
State's most thriving little cities* I - met ' y  
an old pioneer citizen who told me he - 
had killed buffalo some forty-eigM - 
years ago on the very spot where- his ; 
home is now located. Lubbock was- -- 
among the many interesting - Texas?, 
towns for commercial study y
visited during an automobile tour that. - - 
covered pretty well ail of the State,

A large slogan on an auto shed in . s 
the tourist park at Tulia, Texas, reads; 
“ Nothing KnockB in This Town Bttt'Cljs - 
portunity.”  The slogan is well in accord, , 
with the stride under which the tdWfi la 
.living and could be authentically adopt-' 
ed-by most of the little cities throughout ; 
the State.

At the county line dividing Schleicher' , 
and Sutton counties, in the Southwest r ■' 
portion of Texas, there-is a permanent jr. 
break in the plains country that divides5 . 
the Rockies of Colorado and northers: . 
New Mexico and the real Texas mourn*'- j 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)' ’ ’
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?*About the Grange Again.
_■■-■.■■■ A  ..few  months:.' 

since I read the no
tice of the death of 
Miss Fannie Kelley, 
last descendant of 
Oliver H. Kelley, or
ganizer of the great 
agricultural order 
known as “ The 
Grange,” and it 

-j? , threw me into a
t§$Eg^m§eent; mood. In childhood I used 
; to  ..hear-my parents and their neighbors 

dovingly o f “ Father Kelley.”  I 
I: hadn't ±he slightest idea of what he was 

father, of, but I knew he must be a great 
‘ifedggood man. Later on I learned that 
Mr^Ppellejt was father of- the Grange, 

rder that was very strong in the 
bid'State of Tennessee half k een:-, 
ago* ;So when my mind was stirred 

a’ memory, o f the Grange I got busy 
S '^hsthekcenes .of the past and tried to 
''Write o f a  few o f the things I had seen 
v and heard--in. childhood’s happy hours, 
% î^e&.',«tib.e''''.^rrasge - was to the chib 

ffren the greatest of life’s myste
ries ,'as well-as the soured of many 
o f .their social joys. It was great 

»l^sgW(?.^ra13i'-'r'.parenra:' to meetings o f 
TtheL-Grapge. at the old log school house, 

evert though the children were not'per-, 
nearer the building than 

. r ihe big clump o f  trees more than 100 
n'-ya^ai away.- And the great event of all 
'^the yeabwas the day on which the big 
arrangef'picm c was held. On that day

Sfebrass band came out from town and 
ayedi f̂. There, was. a grand march o f 
^M^^angera>yaII-. in. full regalia, home 

• j> f them'tCarrying banners with strange 
\ devices and' fluttering Tibbons. And; 
' 'wm:e also' the stands at which 
^dMUQBadeaad^fee cream were offered for; 
, :sa!e>- and -around which the hoys lin-

S . with. watering mouths, wishing 
ckels and dimes that they might

S e- tempting drinks and ices that 
socoldandgood. • ^

' * * *
4 j '  ,-./.T-lbld rbany. things about the Grange 

of memories, buf unfor- 
- iunately. I did not stop with telling what 
rLknew.i7 One fatal error was made when 

‘~w ” dfethe-Grange had ceased to func- 
^pa«t!̂ nd was no longer in existence. Like 
the*, reported death of Mark Twain, this 

'%2t /great exaggeration. I had not 
or heard of any Grange operations 
|ih tSiefSouth for .many years, and so 
■fpikdh fee rash statement that the great 
v order had ; turned its toes , to the daisies 
Jfand'wak ’numbered with the things that 
1 were but ane not.. A copy of the-Maga- 
-’ ssine Section carrying the story was read 
s-by^gentleman upin Ohio and he made 
jfep eto  infomrme that I was guilty of 

flagrant and cruel inaccuracy, 
ii s 4i}i®eî  fethe -old Grange still lives, and

I am glad of. it. - The .great order still! 
functions in twenty-nine States, having 
a membership of 100,000 or'more in some 
of the States.-. Every year /more than; 
200,000 meetings o f subordinate Grange 
lodges are held, and at .each meeting, 
plans are discussed for improving the' 
condition o f  the agricultural masses andc 
making the world better. I should go 
further and say that the first Grange 
lodge organized is still in existence and 
in a flourishing condition. This is the- 
lodge at Fredoma, New York, \vhich_was 
organized in 1868. Tt has lived nearly , 
sixty years, has missed very few rheet- 
ings and now has. a membership o f sev
eral hundred. The National Grange has 
money on hand even in these parlous 
times when most institutions and indi
viduals are broke. The last report 
shows $150,000 in cash, liberty bonds 
and • railway securities. Subordinate': 
lodges have fifteen million dollars in
vested in two thousand'Grange halls. 
The total -membership is nearly one -mil
lion.'

'  Thdse figures show that the Grange is 
far from being a thing o f the past. It 
lives, and1 it deserves to live, for it has 
for nearly sixty years been "a fighting' 
organization in behalf o f the American 
farmer, his interests and his environ
ment. And a f  ine;list o f victories stands 
to the credit o f  the Grange in influenc
ing progressive and needed legislation. 
It was agitation by the Grange, I am- 
told, that caused the government to ex
ercise control over public, utilities—  
great corporations that had grown arbi
trary, uncontrolled operation permitting 
them to extort, discriminate and prac
tice favoritism. The Grange led the 
fight against the extension of patents 
on sewing machines and farm imple
ments, which has meant a saving o f  mil
lions to-farmers and other users of ma
chinery. Perhaps the' Grange was the 
earliest advocate of teaching agriculture 
in the school's and of the establishment 
of agricultural experimental stations. 
The parcels past and rural free mail de
livery were visioned by Grange leaders 
many, years ago. Nothing has contrib
uted more to the advancement o f coun
try life than these, and the Grange did 
more to add them to our mail system 
than any-other organization. Finally, 
permit me to apologize for saying the 
Grange was dead. It is a. living, active 
organization, with noble aims and a 
splendid future. Long may it flourish; 

* * *
; , The Country Doctor Is Passing.
-The world must soon say farewell to 

the old-time country doctors. Not many 
of them are left, and the few that re
main now sit in the gloaming and think 
of the work they have done, but are no 
longer able to do. * I ha,ve just read an

item sayipg. that in one State there are 
11& small towns without a resident phy
sician, and I.know it to be a fact that, 
very few doetorsfare to be found in the 
rural districts^-of Texas. Those of us; 
Who grew lip. in the country and are ap- f 
pfoaching the^fime when the earth to; 

-us must become a ..fleeing shadow will 
say farewell with deep^regrgt to the old: 
country: doctor, one of-the choicest and 
noblest of God’s creatures. He located- 
early in life in a rural community and 
never went torto\vn save to replenish his 
suppijrjof medicines;: He wrote few pre- ' 
scriptions for the ’ dosing. His '-office 
hotfrs were - from sun . up until sun up 
again, and^he rain: was never ,too hard 
or the creek-too High for him"'to go to 
tjtie relief o fth e  suffering, day or night. 
The country doctor of half a century 
ago received: very 'little money for his 
work-, but. in love and affection he was 
richly paid. And then, he got the best 
.hams front" the smokehouse, the best 
watermelons and-vegetables and the 
first bushel o f  new wheat thatv was 
threshed. Wherever he went he got a 
big dinner, and the best room in every 
home was always his when he would, 
consent to spend the night* He named; 
most of the children, wiped the death- 
dew from the brows o f the’ dying, and 
closed the eyes of those his knowledge 
and skill and tender nursing couSl not 
■save from the silent boatman. I,ike 
Goldsmith’s preacher, he never changed 
or wished to change his-place. He knew 
nothing of appendicitis or adenoids, but 
he could .break the most refractory case 
o f chills, chase away bilious and typhoid, 
fever, cure pains in: the side by cupping; 
and pull , teeth. : Though he held our 
noses and dosed us with bitter draughts, 
we loved.him, and always bowed in lav
ish homage before him. • The real old- 
time country doctor has passed on, and 
the earth shall know him no more for
ever. May his ashes rest in peace and 
his soul find a safe place in Paradise. 
I f all the fears he has calmed, and all 
the pains he has relieved, and all the 
fevered brows he has cooled were gems 
and could be woven into a crown he 
would wear a.glittering diadem in Glory 
Land. * * *

Rich and Poor Not Treated Alike.
: One who occupies a high position in 
State said recently that penitentiaries 
are built only for poor'people, and rich 
men have no fears of the State bastiles* 
Having never interviewed the convicts, I 
cannot say whether any of them are rich, 
but I do say, without fear o f  successful 
contradiction, that the rich and. poor 
do not fare alike in any. o f  the affairs 
and transactions of this world. A. good 
friend o f mine back in Tennessee, who 
was afflicted with poverty, made an at
tempt to have > the discrimination 
against the poor and in favor of the rich

set aside by law some years ago, but his 
attempt was anjnglorious failure. He 
saw■ wealthy-: men going to the: banks 
and negotiating-loans without trouble.: 
Being’ in need of some ready money, he 
made an application for a lpgn, which the ' 
bank officials promptly denied. My. 
friend had read the constitution of our 
country, which declares "all men free 
and equal,” and he reasoned that if all 
men arevequal they Ynust be on equality 
when they approach the hank window. 
He sued the bank for discrimination, 
but, I regret to say, lost the case. I have; 
found that men are not- equal anywhere,: 
in spite of the guarantee of our consti
tution. None of us like to admit it, but 
it’s true nevertheless," that all men are : 
not equal in the courthouse, when 
charged with crime. Many wealthy men 
have committed brutal murders since I  
have known, our State, but not one of 
them has paid the penalty on the sefif- 
fold. I f  I were going to make^a wager: 
on the punishment- to be m£ted to one 
charged^ wittr-a felony T would want to 
know something of the accused’s bank
account before, placing my money.

* ■ • *
Not long since the inequality o f  men 

was impressed very forcibly upon my 
mind. Some well-to-do friends, who had 
been suffering from an ailment, con
ferred with a doctor and were advised 
to spend several weeks at a noted water
ing place. I had the same ache.s and 
pains that my friends had, and, being 
anxious to take a trip, conferred with 
the same doctor, who, by the way, I owe 
quite a large bill already. He gave me a 
box of pills and instructed me to take 
one every two hours. I am fully con
vinced that the rich and the poor do not 
fare alike in this world, and I have no 
tears to shed over the sorrowful fate of 
the rich in the world to come. "It is 
easier for a camel to go through the eye 
of a needle than for a rich man to enter 
the kingdom , of heaven.”

First Bales In.
Almost every cotton market in Texas 

has received its first bale, and in many 
sections of the State pickers are braving 
the summer’s sun to gather the fleecy 
staple. Gotton has long been king o f : the 
Southland, and. the indications are that 
the old king will w.ear the crown for\ 
many years to come. Farmers in Texas 
have been advised and urged not to grow 
much cotton, but-the. fact remains: that 
the fleecy staple is the surest money 
crop Tfexas farmers have found. Cotton 
has built the railways, made the splen
did roads that cover the State, and 
bought the automobiles that piake a 
continuous procession on the fine high
ways. Whether our people sink into 
the mire o f bankruptcy or watch the 
lights of prosperity glitter depends upon 
the yield and.price o f  cotton. The gov

ernment bureau is predicting a great 
yield of cotton, and speculators and spin
ners are using the figures to hammer 
the prices down. So far as Texas is con- . 
cerned, I am ' sura there will be no big ; 
crop of cotton; in truth, I do not look 
for any more big yields of cotton. Time ■; 
was wheii it was easy to grow a bale to : 
the acre, but it can’t he done now under 
our present system of farming. Year 
by year the stalks grow smaller and the 
yield is reduced. Either a way to grow 
more cotton per acre must be found, or .. 
Texans must learn to depend upon other 
crops to build bank accounts, pay debts 
and buy automobiles-and gasoline.

" Next Year’s Issue.
Each political campaign has a para- <■ 

mount political issue all its: own; and-the 
samd issue'is paramounted in races" for 
Constable and Alderman as well as in 
races for' legislative and high executive 
positions.. All of us have seen men elect
ed: or defeated for Coroner because they 
were for or against free silver; so also 
have we seen candidates win or lose out 
in races for Constable because they fa- 
vored or opposed Joseph W . Bailey for 
delegate to the Democratic National 
Convention. When the political cam- ■ 
paign warms up our slogan is, “put po 
man on guard who does not line up with . 
our crowd.”  It makes no difference, 
either, what' the official is to “ guard;”  : 
He is just as objectionable as Coroner; 
Scavenger or Road Overseer as Presi
dent, Governor, Congressman or Repre
sentative of the Legislature, if he isn’t  
“ right”—the definition o f right being - 
“ with us.”  Issues of late years have 
been free silver, imperialism, the golden 
rule, Jo Bailey, prohibition, Jim Fergu-. 
son and1 the Ku Klux Klan. Whatever 
people talk about most is always the is
sue, and the issue lasts as long as the 
talk. If year-before-last had been an 
election year, the paramount issue would, 
undoubtedly have been the length of' 
dresses. But in. the course o f  a few 
months the conclusion was reached that 
there was no danger o f short dresses 
ruining the world, and the theme o f  con
versation changed to the Ku Klux Klan, ;v 
which was paramounted through last 
year’s campaign. It is impossible; to say 
just now what will be the paramount is
sue next year. Six months ago I predict-, 
ed it would be crossword puzzles. -At 
the beginning o f the present year I i n 
sure a majority of the people would have 
been willing to let him or her be Gover
nor .who could work the greatest num
ber o f crossword puzzles; But issues; -  
like people, are fickle, and the crossword 
puzzle is* now as dead as the free silver 
or the Bailey question. In all probabil
ity* however, we "will fight out the'next 
political battle on the momentous issue1 
o f whether man was created by God 
from the dust or evoluted from an ape.'

1
Wfaw York-Chicago-Texas Air Mail
J  ISSN officials of the Postoffice De 

§S§ffcment opened the new night air 
;mafl service between New York 
shdChicago on July 1 they expect- 

e3,'to ̂ jtove' ’conclusively that airplanes 
can he-flowh on a schedule over ihoun- 

’ -fains end through valleys in darkness, 
giom rand fog, carrying heavy cargoes 
at an'average speed of 100 miles an 
hour.1 They have laid out an aerial high
way extending 754 miles "between thef 
two cities and over this route they hope 

_ to  operate the mail planes with the reg
u larity- o f express trains, but with twice 
'fe r ir  speed.
*. The i service is designed primarily to 

. transport vast quantities of business 
between the two centers in a single 

"1; n ight Letters and parcels mailed at 
'v-fee, close of fee  business day will be de- 
^ ^ ^ .  atfthe other end of fee route ear

ly  ifes^hext morning. To accomplish 
department has spent about 

- on a new kind of highway, the
- firs t  tb be created over mountains here 
.o r :  abroad.

Along" this route beacons will flash 
from mountain tops, valleys and plains,

 ̂ forming !a veritable pathway o f  light 
over'which the pilots will guide their 
planes between the terminals and int6r- 
me4iate- stations. These stations cor- 

-' respond to' the 'division yards of a rail--; 
road. They are located at Bellefonte, 
Pa., Cleveland and Bryan,' Ohio, and 

• are equipped like the terminal fields.
To Use Twenty Airplanes.

The-New York terminal is a seventy-;. 
<^v6&-acre field at New Brunswick, N.

- J, I t ‘is flood lighted by a 500,000,0(10- 
candlepower searchlight, which makes it 
,es bright as day. There are hangers,

. repair shops, service shops and a radio 
‘ station which will receive weather re

ports from the other stations along the 
route... Each pilot is assigned to his own 
machine, and if that is not ready when 
he is due to leave with the mails, another 
plane is wheeled out to take its place. 
A t first the department will have six
teen pilots and twenty airplanes for the 
New York-Chicago night service. Oth- 

' ers will be added i f  the traffic demands. 
\ New York mail will be carried from. 

New Bronsvrick at 9:30 o’clock each

night, excepting Saturday and Sunday* 
It is scheduled to arrive in Bellefonte 
at 11:30 p. m. and to leave in the same 
machine twenty minutes later. Cleve
land is the next stop at 2:20 a.'m . 
There the cargo will be transferred to 
other planes driven by other pilots. At 
Bryan the planes will be refueled and 
sent on to Chicago, arriving at 5:45 in 
the morning.

Chicago mail leaves for the East at 
8 :30 p. m. and makes similar stops and 
transfers before arriving at the New 
York terminal at 6 o’clock. It will be 
brought to the General Post Office on 
a Pennsylvania train-and distributed by 
the first carried delivery. It may be 
registered or sent by special delivery. 
Valuables and other important mail can 
be insured through private companies at 
the same fates charged for railway, 
mail. That fact shows the confidence 
which the insurance companies^ have in 
the new system. It was only a few  
years ago that the idea o f insuring air 
mail was rejected by all the companies. 
They did not trust the planes.

. Lights Along the Way.
The efficient performance ~ of the 

transcontinental system wrought a 
change, however, and. the successful 
night flying between Chicago and Chey
enne proved that the mails could be car4 
ried efficiently fcyair. The new trans
mountain route presents more difficul
ties, of course, but the manner in which 
it has been prepared7 warrants the con
fidence o f the experts that it will be 
equally successful.

For eighty miles west of New Bruns
wick the pilots will fly over what they 
consider good country. By leaving New 
Brunswick instead of the former termi- 
nal on Long Island they will avoid the 
Orange Mountain’s, which have proved 
hazardous to the men caught in st&rms 
and fogs. .Several machines Were 
wrecked there during the early days of 
the service when it was operated only 
in daylight. ’ "

At the New Brunswick field a 5,000,1 
000-candlepower searchlight will cast its 
rays toward the western Horizon, point
ing a true course for the pilot setting

out from the eastern terminal. From 
there on are- scores of beacons, some 
larger others small, designed to show the 
pilot his exact position. ‘ '

J. Ek-Whitbeck, the Eastqp Superin
tendent,, who was charged with-chart
ing the mountain divisions, ^traveled 
more than- 20,OOP miles in a motor car 
-fixing landing fields and emergency 
stops and designating the1 most advan
tageous points fo r 'th e  beacons ^and 
route lights. ' Theh the pilots who are to 
fly the route regularly" went oveA the 
course in the air," testing^ tHe^practica* 
bility o f each field and light. <

Where they found a field difficult to 
land in or so located that it-was hardly 
visible from the air, that field was aban
doned and another laid-Aut in tH§; same 
lqcality. The result is that there are 
thirty-one- emergency landing fieid^ be
tween New York and Cleveland, each in̂  
charge o f a caretaker to see that the ' 
5,000,000' candlepower lights are kept 
burning. They are maintained on the 
same principle as the electric lighting 
systems ,;on farms;, They revolve six 
times a minute one degree above, the 
horizon and can Tie seen pn clear nights: 
some fiftyimiles distant.

Between these emergency fields are 
other beacons, some on mouptain peaks, 
others in valleys. These beacons show, 
red- instead of white to warn the-pilot 
that there is no landing at, that Roint. 
At intervals there are other beacons, 
with a device designed especially for t'he 
night route. It consists of,a four-sided 
structure/revolving six .times a^jninute. 
On top is a red light. On each side is, 
a Ford headlight, -each ■ one .pitched. a£ 
a different angle, ho that the pilot ap
proaching at anv height must eventually 
find one of the-lightsvsfriking him di
rectly. ■

The planes to be used oiTfee night 
service are similar,, to rthose flown for 
the last twfelve months on the night 
route in the^West, remodeled.De Havi- 1 
lands with hjgh lift .-wings-,-and. relative-; 
ly slow landing speeds. They will car
ry a searchlight on the top of each Iowen. 
wing, and these can be^Switched on by 
the pilot. when he is hbout to come to 
earth. He is~to be equipped,-with para
chute flares which can be released by

pulling a trigger. These flares drop
ping from the plane light up about one 
square mile o f the surface so that the 
pilot can judge the best way to make a 
landing, whether he remains jvith his 
"machine or takes to his parachute. The 
chute will always be strapped to his 
body. The folded pack affords a cush
ioned seat for the pilot,-and^-if-he is com
pelled to jump all he need do is to tug 
at the ringed leader which opens the 
chute. ' . ■ ,

Veteran Pilots to Serve.
- Officials have not discounted the ob
stacles which must be overcome before 
the service is ̂  perfected. They know 
t-hjit the planes operating in. daylight 
maintained their schedule about 85 per 
■cent of the time, and they do not hope 
to better that record at first, not at 
leas’t until the night equipment is ar
ranged to the complete satisfaction o f 
the pilots, who in the last analysis are 
the ones best qualified to judge. Their 
experiences in the first few weeks 
should determine" the practicability of 
the route as’ it now exists. Still, they; 
^re confident that they can do at night- 
what they have been doing by day, and 
all of them are veterans of the air mail;

They include Wesley L. Smith, J. D. 
Hill, D. C. Smith and H. A. Chandler, 
operating from the New York terminal. 
P. F. Collins, C. H. -Ames, L F. Ber- 
teaud and E. F . Ward will fly eastward 
fi&m Cleveland. W. D Williams ( Art 

;Smith, R. H. Ellis, and J. F._ Milatzo will 
fly  westward from Cleveland, and G. I. 
Myers, S. J; Short,-J. O. Webster and 
R. L. Brown will' fly eastward from Chi- 
cago.'y  ~

Somewhere on the route the planes 
will pass -in the night, but there is no 
telling where this will be, for the direc
tion and force of the wind will deter
mine thAspfeedf Against the possibility 
of a collision in midair, the .machines 
will'carrv navigation lights similar to 
those on surface craft, and they can be 
seen by approaching pilots many miles 
away. \  ’

The majority of the business houses 
ia  Next York and Chicago have head
quarters m both cities, and it is believed 
that -by saving a day in transit they

B y
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will save millions o f  dollars annually. 
The new service will quicken business 
and release money tied up in transit. 
By an overnight delivery one day^l in- h 
terest is saved on every dollar passing !  
back and forth. That is the main advan
tage over- the train service. ;

Produce houses and commission, mer
chants, exporters and wholesalers ’ are 
equally interested; They-say that much 
of the business now being done by 
means of the telegraph and radio will go 
by air mail. In fact, one can send :k  
thousand words or more in a better for  
ten cents an ounce and have it delivered! 
in Chicago or New York as quickly as 
by the night letter service provided by, 
the telegraph companies.

The stores-and manufacturing'plants 
in both cities are next in line among | 
the potential patrons, o f the night mail,:; 
for it will carry packages weighing up 
to fifty  pounds and not exceeding 84 
inches in length.

Under the provisions of the Kelly bill,; 
passed at the last session o f Congress, 
the Postmaster General may let “con
tracts to private companies, and today; 
at least two bonafide companies are pre
paring to enter the field and operate’ 
routes. These lines, it may be said, are 
not asking the public to contribute the 
funds. They have been completely fi
nanced by railroad executives, bankers; 
financiers |and transportation everts . 
They have been assured contracts - for 
carrying express as well as mail.

The Postoffice Department has re
cently announced that the air mail serv
ice is to be extended from Chicago to 
Fort Worth and Dallas. Advertised- 
bids for the Chicago-Texas service will 
be received to Sept. 15. Six round trips 
are to be made each week and the-flying 
schedule between Chicago, Fort Worth; 
and Dallas is twelve hours.

It is said in aviation circled that the 
airplane will soon be used for carrying 
all fast express light enough to be taken 
in the machines, as well as fast mail.

The establishment of overnight air 
mail service is entitled, however, to more 
than passing notice. It opens a  new 
chapter in the development o f air .trans
portation and points the way to  great 
possibilities. .
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STATE GETS TITLE FOR CAMP SITE,
r: Abstracts o f titles of approximately 
13,000 acres o f land given by the city of 

t - - ^Palacios for a permanent camp site for 
the Texas National Guard were present- 

' ed to Attorney General Dan Moody July
1 for his approval.' , - V

.The land is deeded to the State of 
T exas/ /?;■'-

"V  ‘
- F - \  »• "*/ -  V ;-
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TEXAS LEADS NEW YORK IN EX-
V -  ' PORTS.
The U. S: Department o f Commerce 

; has announced that Texas now leads 
New York in exports. Texas’ exports 
for. 1924 amounted to §737,218,927; 
New York exports for 1924 were §731,- 
593*502./ The total exports of the Unit
ed States amounted to $4,498,151,936 
for  1924. / k' ; :

1 3 ^ 0  MEN A T  ’ CAMP MABRY. ■ 
- . Twenty-five hundred officers and men

l[' /  :V  Seventy-First Infantry Brigade,
' National Guard, held a fifteen-
- 1 • ' day encampment at Camp Mabry, hear 

Austin, Beginning Friday, July 3, with 
Maj; Gen. John A. Hulen, Thirty-Sixth 

/Division* commanding. The regular 
•/United States Army was represented in 
/th e  cany?' by detachments of demonstra- 
.. tiori. troops from the Ninth and Twenty- 
. .Third. Infantry, yrhich remained until 
: the dose of the encampment. -

T-ANCHOR COWBOYS OF ’88 TO 
HOLD REUNION.

T-Anchor cowboys of the years ’88 
and following, who will meet Oct. 20 in 
their annual reunion which-will be held 
this year at Hale’s Park, one mile north
west of Canyon, are expecting" a glo
rious and happy reunion. This park is: 
located on land owned formerly by W. 
C. Baird, who until his,death early this 
year was one of the leaders of the T- 
Anchor group.

The T-Anchor ranch was one of the 
first established in the Panhandle. , -

U. S. LABOR BUREAU WILL OPEN 
BRANCH.

Secretary J. A. Loftin of the Stam
ford Chamber o f  Commerce has received 
word from C. W . Woodman, assistant di
rector o f the United States employment: 
service, that a branch office will be 
opened in Stamford Aug. 16, for the 
purpose o f supplying labor demands' of' 
the’ cotton raisers throughout that v ter
ritory. During the last four or five 
years there has been a great demand for 
cotton pickers, and the prospects-for a 
good cotton crop in West Texas is al
most assured.

VETS GIVEN SOUVENIR CONFED- 
, ERATE COINS.

The’ First National Bank of p u n ts / 
through its active vice president, 

A . Wynne, is presenting to all Con- 
' * ■ federate veterans and widows’ pf Con-:'

/federate soldiers living in Walker coun- 
■'VrVSv. '  j ty , with a souvenir Confederate coin 

f-%,% i' 'minted by the Federal Government for 
. the purpose o f  assisting the United 

'-.j Daughters o f the Confederacy to com- 
1 plete the Stone Mountain Memorial near 

fe 'ii;& A ttanta /'‘G a.
/ I o f  the soldiers o f Walker County 

’ £  V N ^m onbers o f Hood’s famous Texas
.or:Capt. Tom Hamilton’s.:;or

’k-V,*. Dickey’s Company.
------------------   ■ — —  *

- INSUFFICIENT .■ TO BUY- 
TEXTBOOKS.

S a lte r ? "Prof. S.' M. N. Marrs, State Superin-
' T : - jfe n d e n t"o f ’ Public Instruction, d*irects 
- ’ (^attOhtiph'tO the fact that the new text*w  »  . v — _ _  _ _ _  . .  __________

i^J^ lw k/'$w i.»d iiced ;' fr o m . 156 to. 7c the 
^  k  ; amount; o f the State school tax which 

Kv,-::agpan he used in any one year for the pur- 
/k -'chase of; free textbooks.^ With the us- 

:;;yU£l deduction for  assessing and? collect-'
,. - would not cover his net bill o f

""' “  ------" ' “  "  ' "  — ,X

OLD WASHINGTON TO BE STATE 
PARK, '

Old Washington, on the Brazos river,” 
the first capital of Texas, where the 
Declaration o f Texas Independence was 
signed on March 2, 1836, is to be im
proved and maintained as a State park 
under better conditions than formerly,

. has been announced by Dr. H. H. Har- 
| rington o f the State Board of Control, 
who has made an inspection of the park. 
This inspection is to provide plans for 
the improvements. - -

Only about $650 is available for the 
i remainder o f  the fiscal year, Dr. Har
rington explained, and something like 
$2,000 for the ffecal year beginning 
Sept. 1, next, but the money is to 'be  
made to go as far as possible in main
taining the park as it deserves because 
o f its rich and sacred-traditions of his-, 
tory.

The old blacksmith shop where the 
Declaration o f Independence was signed 
is to have attention and Be adequately, 
marked. The State park has been 
fenced. It has a keeper’s cottage and 
two monuments, besides other minor' 
improvements.

, * as indicated. to the-State
■ fa3ssk;̂ :JBoard: o f  .Education.;;

-expected- taxable values are §3,- 
■ , i; : -i 500,000,000. The 7c on each $100 o f  

‘ ■“ /'■ ' - valuation would produce gross $2450,-' 
J  ̂ per cent is deducted to pay

k  //>  for assessing and collecting'. That would 
J ^ iw «g ® reg a te . $490;00Q and leave net $l,v 

a  deficit o f $429,000. te;,

P k fk i
l i p

w m

Sfi‘iGADDO DAM - GETS 'XL' S.: AID.
- B. C. McElrby, 'president of the Cham-' 

«  ̂/ jber o f .Commerce, o f  Marshall, is id rg- 
' ' ccipt o f  a telegram from Senator' Morris 

Shephard seating that the engineer re- 
- jnsoject to the Mooringsport dam,

' '/>sidtftGa3d0. Lake; was approved and that 
. j the^government part, which was $50,000 

allotted to the work, was now assured 
; and the acceptance o f  the $50,000 c6n- 

;1 tributed by local interests was authoriz- 
> ced ;and Major Schley has notified Seria

tes* Sheppard that he is taking up .the 
; ̂  matter o f  local contribution with the 

Gulf ..company.
The required $50,000 in addition to 

;  the Government's $50;000 has already 
- been-subscribed in Shreveport and there 
■ now seems to  b'e no . doubt but that the 

”1, work o f repairing and saving the dam 
: will be commenced at an-early date,

■ Caddo Lake is a famous fishing arid 
hunting resort, near Jefferson, Texas,

■ in Harrison county.

REQUISITIONS FOR FREE TEXT
BOOKS.

Requisitions for free textbooks to be 
used in the public schools for the ensu
ing scholastic session went forward 
from the State Department o f Educa
tion July 2, and the final computing will 
result in the ordering o f  more than $2,- 
000,000 in books. The last amount was 
forecast by the first requisition blanks 
mailed and which were ordered disre
garded by the Supreme Court in the 
.textbook cases.

' The new forms include every book 
now under adoption in Texas as compar
ed to  those condemned by tlfe court be
cause they omitted- the books adopted 
last December. B y sending new forms 
with all books listed the department ex
pects to arrive at the exact ratio o f each 
series needed. The, blanks were sent to 
the county and city school superinten
dents, ^he textbook custodians and an 
accompanying letter asked that the re
ports be made at once. In this way it 
is hoped to avoid further delay and get 
the. orders to the publishers so that the 
books will: be supplied in. ample time for 
the opening of the schools next fall.

The $2,000,000. to be spent for books 
comes out o f ; the available school fund. 
The law provides that not over 15c of the 
tax shall be used annually for the pur
chase o f free textbooks. It' is expected 
that allotment will pay for this year’s 
books.

TEXAS WOMAN, 101 YEARS OLD,. 
- DEAD.

Mrs. Rebecca T. Norwood, who died' 
at Texarkana at the age of 101 years, 
wa,s a>niece of Francis Scott Key, com
poser o f  "“The Star-Spangled Banner.”"; 
Mrs. Norwood's age was' supposed t^be 
94^.but^aTew days before her death she 
tolcLfriends at her bedside'she was 101,' 
having been born in 12-24.

FORT WORTH’S: LOW AUTO DEATH 
* RATE. *

, Fort Worth can'boast of the lowest 
automobile death rate o f any o f  the 
four-large cities in Texas/with a record: 
of only seven deaths in the period of 
J an. 1 to June 20, it is : revealed in fig 
u res 'of the. United States Chamber of 
Commerce. Ih the same period Hous
ton had twelve deaths, San Antonio f i f 
teen and Dallas twenty-seven. •

TEXAS SECOND IN OIL REFINING.
. Texas ranked second among the States 

-in indicated'daily capacity of petroleum 
refining plants in 1924, the Interior De
partment reported recently in detail fig
ures for the State. California led with 
743,720 barrels and Oklahoma was third 
with 348,950 barrels.

The#e were a total o f 124 refinerifes in 
Texas, Wichita Falls leading with 12, 
having a combined daily capacity o f 31,- 
600. Burkburnett had 11 refineries 
with a capacity o f 14,950; Fort Worth 
had 7 refineries with a capacity of 40,- 
500 ; San Antonio had'5 with a capacity’ 
o f 9,200; Brownwood, Dallas, Tiffan and 
Electra, 3 refineries each; Abilene, 
Bridgeport, Corsicana, Cisco, Port Ar
thur, Houston, Iowa-Park, Angus* Dub
lin, Morgan's Point, Luling, Mexia, and 
South Bosque 2 each. The others were 
widely scattered over the State.

O f the 124 refineries in Texas 88 were 
skimming plants, 2 were complete 
plants, 5 were skimming and lube plants, 
3 were wax plants, 15 were lube plants, 
1 skimming and asphalt plant, 3 skim
ming and coke plants and 1 asphalt. 
The, production value of Texas refineries 
for 1924 is estimated to be $350,000,000.

Pioneer Day, the purpose being to do 
honor to the memory o f the heroic pio
neers who, by their sacrifices and hard
ships, converted the primeval wilderness 
into a great empire of peace and plenty, 
which we so much enjoy today.'

“ Texas is rich in resources, and was 
one dayr wrought in the arts o f war, and 
while we enjoy her riches of the pres
ent day we 'should not be forgetful of 
the sacrifices of the past that have made 
^our present happiness and prosperity 
possible.

“ The 12th day of August each year 
should be a day in which all people of 
every religious belief and every political 
faith 'in our entire State should assem
ble in open air picnics, in outdoor cele
brations and study -the history of our 
State and-familiarize ourselves with.her 
interesting traditions. Let it be both 
patriotic and educational. We should 
not forget .to reverence trie memory o f 
those sturdy followers of Austin, .Crock
ett and Houston; we should not be igno
rant of the foresight and statesmanship 
o f Lamar, Reagan and Hogg; arid, most 
of all, be mindful of the hardships and 
privations o f that great yeomanry, the 
common people* who, suffered as they 
drove the enemy back and with ax and 
plowshare fell the timber and turned 
the sod o f  this gre^t State as she grew 
and flourished underi the folds o f six 
different flags. ,

“ Now, therefore, I, Miriam A. Fer
guson^ Governor o f  Texas, do call upon 
all the people of Texas to assemble to
gether throughout the State in picnics 
and open, air celebrations on the 12th 
day o f August, 1925, and do honor to the 
memory of our heroic pioneers.”

VETERANS WARNED ABOUT BO
NUS LOAN.

Another warning has been given by 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, director o f the 
Veterans’ Bureau, against persons at
tempting to purchase soldiers’ bonus 
certificates. The warning comes as the 
result o f a report by the secret service 
division o f the Treasury Department al
leging that soldier bonus certificates 
have been used in San Antonio as a basis 
for loans made By a money lender, which 
appear to be contrary to law.

The congressional act under which, 
the soldier bonus is given provides that 
after the expiration of two years from 
the date o f the certificate banks are au
thorized to loan to any veteran upon; 
his promissory note, secured by the bo-• ■ i: r -•| nus certificate, any amount not in ex-

'licn jsp fiirtedcess, o f the loan basis whic' 
on the face o f the certificate. The act 
expressly makes void any negotiation, 
assignment; or loan made: in violation of 
these provisions.

The restrictions were- placed in the 
act, says a statement" from the Veter
an’s Bureau, to avoid exploitation of 
veterans by unscrupulous money lend
ers, while the provisions allowing them 
to negotiate loans upon their certificates 
under certain conditions were intended 
to further protect their interests.

12GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS AUG.
“ PIONEER DAY.”

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson has issued a 
proclamation r  designating Aug. 12 
“ Texas Pioneer Day,”  as seL aside by the 
Legislature this year. The proclama- 
tion follows:

“ Whereas, by resolution adopted by 
, the Thirty-ninth Legislature, £he 12th 
| day of August of each year was appro
priately sea s id e  and designed as Tfxas

OVER $11,000,000 IN STATE TREAS
URY JULY 1.

The State o f Texas probably /will not 
go on a deficiency basis during the pres
ent administration, W. Gregory Hatch
er, State Treasurer, declared in a state
ment in which he said $11,799",639.20 in 
cash was in the State Treasury July 1. 
This is the first semi-annual statement 
o f  finances issued by Mr. Hatcher. In 
it he shows the distribution o f the State 
funds in “ State depository”  and “ re
serve depository”  banks.

Nearly $50,000,000 has bqgn handled 
by Mr. Hatcher since assuming office 
January 16, the statement shows.. The 
cash on hand belongs to forty-six funds,5 
$4,663,698.76 belonging-to the highway 
'fund; $2*193,609.03 to the genera? reve
nue, and $2,066,-151.94 to the available' 
school fund.

Total receipts during the first half 
o f the year are $49,828,085,63 with $41,- 
381,347.98 the total disbursements.

Of the cash' on hand $4,221,500 is 
deposited in 115 State depository banks, 
located in as many small towns in Texas, 
on which the State is receiving interest 
at four per cent.

Exactly $7,578,139.29 o f the State,'s 
money is deposited in twenty “ reserve 
depository”  banks located in ten reserve 
Texas cities. This money is subject to 
call and draws interest o f 2 per cent. 
This interest rate is fixed by the Rate 
Making Board and the difference paid 
by the State depositories and the reserve 
depositories is due to the fact that the 
State Treasurer has to give notice before 
drawing money ffom  the State deposito
ries and can only draw a certain per cent 
at a time, while the money in the re
serve depositories is subject to call and 
is withdrawn without notice and in any 
amount. '

In March, the State Treasurer paid 
to county and independent schools more 
than $8,000,000 and the tehool appor
tionment was paid about thirty days 
earlier than in previous years, it was 
shown. He said that a $10 increase in 
pensions to each Confederate veteran 
had beeri made and thpt he hoped State 
finances will permit additional increase
soon.

-  s S T 's r a

Legendary Treasure Cave in Central Texas

YoaCanFindltlnTwcas
(Continued from Pag® 2): 

tain region, where the Davis and Chisos 
peaks tower thousands o f feet high 2nd: 
give the tourist: a view o f  one hundred 
miles into Old Mexico and a Birdseye 
view of the Lone Star State's- beauty 
spot/ Here, where the traveler. lea,ves 
the long stretch of plains country and 
merges into the hilly sections o f tire 
State, it is that rain water falling on; 
one side o f the low foothills flows down, 
the Llano river into the Colorado1 rri’er,! 
while that swelling the dry creek -f§ds; 
just over .the hill is turned inte D epi’s 
river and' the Rio Grande river.  ̂ j ‘ - 

Sutton county deserves, to  be com-, 
mended, for ft is considered thcsi 
line o f demarkation between? ranch
ing and farming on . the direct line' 
from Del Rio ‘to Amarillo. In thfe 
county the, last census, shows one1 
person to every section o f  land. Sancra, 
the capital and only postoffice in ths 
county, comes near being- the; farther- ; 
est town from a railroad iri Texas—thu 
nearest available railroad is at San 
Angelo, seventy miles ’ north. Sonora's 
isolation from the steam' world has 
failed to retard its industrial' arid sochi 
progress, however, and there are more 
automobiles registered in 'tefe--county  ̂
■Khan fa m ilie s

m .m

Rapid Development o f Towns*’ " ;
The greatest feature o f interest 

Texas;for the last decade has "-beeri',fif/ 
the. rapid development-of towns’ -fro3p.i 
villages to cities. Dallas, Houston,- 
Worth and San Antonio have fairly/eisf 'l 
tered the big; city class iri.' bote/j&jiu&r' 
tion and social and industrial; ,
ment, while El Paso, Wichita Fa!l8r"A.ia§// 
tin, Toift Arthur, Beaumont and. Was*!-; 
have long since discarded the so-called. { 
“ short pants”  customs and become 
ies in the truest sense. 'A .m ore’obrifSis^ 
development still is that,, 
emergence of at least 100 - sinalL'tews ;̂'\_ L .11 J  1L.

■ m
scattered over tl\e State into
little cities. Paved streets liglitgi 'pk-j,
oTpAt, “ whito wavs.”  establishment of ",great “ white ways,” , establishinerii 
chambers o f  commerce, orgamriatton--
civic dubs and betterment_ o f 
pal facilities in general’in 
towns o f population rai 
to five thousand, has 
development In Texas , duringf-j.fi 
years.' Many Texas towns less?thaiifiyi£ 
years old boast r id p u rariu ^ teffw d  
thousand, respectively, - . end’ j- J
well organised school. ’^rstesris 
municipal governments. - ' }/<■

Good roads talk in Texas carimojbr 
er be considered propaganda ^  
out the entire §tate better big, 
made and in the malting.Thssrisiindii^ 
miles o f tafyia and concrete roads ate" ,, 
now a reality. Lr the. Stete’s inost 
sparsely settled sections '■prig&tsers /are 
blazing.the way for first-dri’ss highways/ ' 
Better highways and "streets, -hrivs -- 
prompted better traffic gysteh|s whitfh - 
are in operation all over Texas; ?-,"..-' .

Good roads have also g iven ^ fite '^  " 
more modern means o f  t ' ""
A. network o f automobile uu». ^
forms a web covering the entire State-. ( 
Railroad lines are being - extendi 
reach the growing towns teth^-e*
that shipping points'are now acees...... , _
to -many o f the remotest Texas'te'jlriSK’ 
Recent and persistent work-in the dredg-v 
ing and otherwise improving"'
Houston ship channel is briitging that- 
city to be one o f the leading export 
cities o f  the South. Houston, Gslva&ten “ 
and Port Arthur now are in a 
put Texas products directly 
and South American countries, 
necting this State with the eritife/i. 
side world. Texas now leads
in the value o f exports." T e x a s ; __
for 1924 amounted to $737,2^8,927^ / ; /

By JACK HAWKINS.;;
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JO D.OUBT many communities, or 
cities, from the smallest to the 
largest, have their favorite treas- 

—-r ure cave with legendary tales of 
treasure-seekers trying to find fabulous 
wealth. Waco, Texas, is no exception ■ 
to  this rule, and about 22 miles north
west o f  this city, under the Dallas-Waco 

. highway,, there is a long and deep cav- 
: ern with a most interesting history, true- 
. so far as investigation is able to reveal.

The cave is located on the Hooker 
farm, near the McLennan and Hill Coun- 
ty line. Mr. Hooker, an affable and 
likeable country gentleman, verifies the 
stories which have been told by persons 
familiar with the history of the cave.

This cave is not o f  limestone forma
tion, and, in fact, is not located near a 
creek or other body of water. Its ex

istence seems a mystery, from a geolog
ical viewpoint, explainable possibly by 

, tbfe fact that it was formed at some re- 
> mote age* when a river or other water
way passed through it. 

^'.'.•'-vabOBt^S'iyeaw/agO'i.two.prospectors 
' were iriaking their way. across the Texas 

pl&iife. One o f  . them becarrie seriously 
|ilt and it  was pbt long untii lus compan

ion realized that he could not live.
As the end drew near—and both real/ 

ized that it was at hand— the sick- man 
unfolded to his partner, the tale o f a 
strangg tribe of Indians who once lived 
in a cave in Central Texas, and who 
swooped down upon travelers'of the sur
rounding/country, robbing them ’and 
then concealing the loot in ;the cave. '

About five years later there appeared 
on'the Hooker farm ope Ben Loftin, a 
prospector, whose brother was formerly 
the county; judge of ̂ Limestone county. 
Permission was granted him; to prospect 
about the farm as he pleased.

Loftin produced a chart, left him, he 
said, by his dead partner, and walked 
direct to a large elm tree which' had 
been marked on the- chart-. From there 
he paced o f f  a considerable, distance to 
what was once a creek bed. The point 
which Loftin calculated had been the 
cave entrance was blocked by a huge 
rock. Loftin, however^ seemed to have 
full confidence in his calculations, and 
after he had blasted through the rock 
the natural entrance to a cave was, 
found.

By the time work had proceeded thus

far, citizens for miles around had, heard 
o f the prospector; and it was-not hard 
-to organize a coiqpany. Working fever
ishly day and might, the. tunnel leading 
into the tnain passage o f the cavern was, 
spon cleared of day-and dirt, which aif 
first clogged its entrance. . ‘
■■ According to the story, however, Lof
tin never would allow any person to en
ter the mam tunnekof the cave except 
when accompanied by himself. For days 
he-sounded the walls, dug into the 
floors and roofs of -the cave, all without 
success, apparently, as to the~finding of 
treasure. Armed guards were kept con
stantly" about the entrance during exca- 

’vations. ,
The cave did show marks o f once hav

ing beeri occupied. Evidently it had 
been used as a council room by,the In- 

"dians, for smoke had smutted the ceil
ings where fires had been Built. At one 
end is a large hole hollowed out of the 
solid rock, used, according to' Mr. Hook
er, for smelting metal. ,

The main room o f  the cave is quite 
large; being about 75 feet in length, 12 
feet in width and about 15 feet in 
height. In addition, as in every qther

cave, small lateral branches extend''Ini 
many directions. The depth o f these is 
unknown as they have not been fully 
explored.

After Loftin and his fellow workers 
had reached a spot about 100 yards from 
where they began excavating, in their 
efforts to clear the passageways of clay 
and: dirt, dissension arose over the di-. 
vision o f the treasure, said to' have been 
found in the cave, and the project was 
abandoned. Loftin, deserted by his help
ers, • disappeared.

After several years, following this un
dertaking to salvage the treasure, one 

,„of the original members of Loftin’s com- 
1 pany.'held a picnic at the opening o f the 
-j cave, and invited friends to be present, 

including former Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey, who was to make an address.

For a" time the cave was left open to 
visitors, but due to the fear that some 
one might get lost in its network o f lat
eral passages, Mr. Hooker had all en
trances closed.

Loftin and his men were not the only 
parties who came to the cave seeking 
its mythicaktreasure. 'A  company o f  
men from Corsicana, with a mineral

rod, visited the cajye. The .rieeillriV 
the rod danced wildly .when placed/ 
the cave’s entrance) In a frenzy el 
citement, the men set o f f  a blast 
attempt to rip the cave .'open, ’.Whas/terijr 
mineral rod was tried again It 
register. Very much* d i s c o u r a g e ^ . ’ 
men left and did not return. t - 

According to Mr. Hooker, cM Oy/i^dril 
whip out of the cavern’s ' mouth; I™ " ’ 
during the hottest days. By-sja-kil 
pool of water at its mouth, rie'has.fc 

t an effective means o f cooling his water- 
■melons; :■

Whether the story told by-the 
pector Loftin had any trutE 
nitely known, and perhaps will,riever ;;j 
The cave may be no more ’ than;/? 
any other hole in the earth. Neyerth^*’ /  ^  
less, at one time or another ft «ori!d’h^ri| 
contained some kind o f treasure,... . //J,

Whatever the sequel, the old chve affll'] 
holds its secret o f  legendary wealth-: .At? 
some future date it may be mote Sally . 2 
explored, but at. this time Central Tex-  ̂
ans, and particularly persons who HVe ^  
iri the ridnity o f  ̂ She cave, 

is treasure-trove le^nds with 
hetic interest. c - . ,
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'When in DALLAS Stop at

V HOTEL 
JEFFERSON

Fronting park, just across 
from New Union Station.
Modern----- Absolutely fire

a i proof.
: ' r European Plan. 
Sensible prices! 450 rooms 
..well ventilated with South 
and.East exposure.

'iVL FORT WORTH
1ESTSR00K HOTEL

' 275 FIRE PROOF ROOMS v 
75 R o o m s  AT $1.50

2SP 
W -u 
S f e l

Hofei Bonder
TEXAS

'B Y T E S '$1.50 UPWARD
-. EXCELLENT CAFE 

J .E .D A L E Y , U u tie r ;

U
li

i Crsekett Hotel
FHEE PAUSING FOR 

; AUTOMQBILES.
VpU-Kl. B. STONER, Her. 
imi& ANTONIO, - - - TEXAS

Ala?!'"1. ("

STATE TAX RATE ,77c. 
v T h e  Stkte tax fate was fixed 
. - at-77c July 20, the maximum 
^amount allowed , under the 

V^Stite: -Constitution and 2c 
~ . t .higher than last year or any

. y  :  w e e i n g  year where the for-
i (mer limit o f 75c was1 reached. 

.The additional 2c comes from 
,G s- l {Kev - comparatively recently 
(  u  Wr* l ■ (adopted" constitutional amend- 

raising the Confederate 
£■' pension tax from  5c to 7c on 

% $100 valuation. The rate
for-general purposes and for 

^  ; 4 schools was fixed at the maxi-
'ife S ^ L iw m -o f,8 5 c=ieadi........

^  ‘‘ . - WOMAN DEFEATS' CRACK 
^ . . ^ . 1 ........ SHOTS.. ..

Miss Nell Ninion, daughter 
r k r j j T - C o l .  Charles W. Nimon,

.the,. Fourteenth 
t^X^ViTexaB Infantry, defeated sevr 

/'(eiral/crack shots on the Na- 
Ouard ,/rifle range at 

^-vVi?A «4Th'M aK rv. A n fc fin  h a s

, UUAUa L,UJ.e -t t̂k y C l OOA/OA w ; ,  **
U S^r trophy * o f her marksmanship.

1 . ^  . "̂SGss . Nimon is a co-ed in the 
University o f Texas and for- 

(//fh erly  lived in Gainesville.

‘i ' C ' f 'T E X A N  TO BUILD HOTEL 
IN  CALIFORNIA.

L. W. Huckins, nianager- 
i? ■ ■">! “ owner o f the Westbrook Ho- 

o f Fort Worth, has an- 
" ,(;/((3/H<H|nced purchase of a ’site for 
^^ika^fS.OOO.OOQ hotel in San 
3l y„'} (Francisco; Cal. The new ho- 

, tel -Will be 20 stories in height, 
; = N l and- contain 650 rooms .with' 

.-v-v .-bathi

*

UNIVERSITY ROYALTY 
, TOTALS $659,678.

,:P. . .. £ (The Texon Oil Company has
0 : ' Jrmitted;$102,837 oil royalty 

: (  vto the University of Texas, be- 
-  ing baged' on June production, 

'an increase over May o f $6,- 
( ? ( ( ( \-('446.>- This makes the June 
( ( ( '.  •'( j royalty total $207,890 and 

„ ‘ bnngs the grand total o f roy- 
•- alfeies held, in escrow to $659

: . p  __________  - ■

A LITTLE F K Y  w £“ *
JUST LIKE A BOY.

"Willie, get in the water this very minute; out 
there getting your nice new suit all dry.”

v .. 1___ : . ... ..... A 7
ON THEIR WAY, ANYWAY; 

Mary— “I can’t find a single pin. 
Where do they all-go, anyway?”

Harry.—“It’s hard to tell, because 
they’re all pointed in one direction and 
headed in another.”

A GOOD REASON.
“ Sambo.” said Uncle Mose, “ why is it 

dat lightnin’ neber strikes in de same 
place twice ?”

“ Because,”  said Sambo, confidently, 
“ after it hits once, de same place ain’t 
dar any moh.”

/ W G ^ f ’T BELIEVE THIS. /
■ Mother had- come in from the farm M . 

visit her daughter in the city, the (
kiss of greeting, she noticed hdr daugh- (  
:ter ’s; bobbed’hair . Her eyes. op^a|fd wide;
in  ̂astonishment........................ . , ^

’“ Well, fer pity's sake, Lizzy,”  she’ex
claimed, “ you .never even writ me you . 
had the typhoid.” , (-• __ "

x. % O W  EDfTORS GET. RICK.77
lx- . I  have, just learned of an editor who v 

started poor twenty years 'ago &nd re- .- 
’tired with A  comfortable fortune'ef S50,- 
000. This was acquired thru industry, 
economy, conscientious effort, pdom i- , 
table perseverance, - and. the death of(aq^. 
uiicle who left him S49,9?0.

. •• "~A‘ ’■
SOME COdKV "  , y

Two gentlemen of color were discuss
ing'their wives’ culinary abilities.

“Man,” boasted the first, “ dat wife o’ 
mine am so good Hat when she makes 
co’n pone, hit tastes jes’ like anglqfood 
cake.” *

“Hesh yo’ moufl”  retorted the other: - 
‘Yo’ ain’ never et nothin’ . When mah v 

wife, Iodine, cooks up a passel o' beans. 
Ah, feels jes’ like going’ out an huntin’ 
me a job.”

Why Do Texas Grocery Jobbers Buy

Ratliff’s 
Hot Tamales

IN CARLOAD LOTS????
-i.

DOGLESS.
“ Rastus, can y o u . explain wireless 

telegraphy to me ?”
“Yessuh, it’s like dis: E f you alls had 

a long, long houn’ dawg, an’ he stretch
ed from Cincinnatty to Cleveland, and 
you stepped on his tail in Cincinnaty, he 
would howl in Cleveland. Dat am teleg
raphy. Only in wiahless you does de 
same thing without de dawg.”

PROGRESS.
“ I want ybu t’ learn my Jimmy t’ read 

an’ write,”  stated Zed Tucker, out o f the 
mountains, to the teacher of the town 
school.

“ All right, Mr. Tucker,”  agreed the 
teacher. “ But we don’t LEARN boys, 
we TEACH them.”

“ Fine!”  approved the old man. “ Use 
all them new-fangled idees y ’ wanter.”

- VENTED ENTHUSIASM* * .
Ope of Irvin Cobb’s favorite stories is 

one o f a little girl who received a wrist 
watch and a bottle o f perfume for Christ 
mas. Her pride in her gifts caused her 
to annoy all visitors to the house with 
an extended exhibition of them. A  fam
ily dinner party was planned for the 
evening of Christmas day and her moth
er warned her that she would go to bed 
at the first mention of. her presents. 
Sally squirmed all through the meal; but" 
received no attention. A  lull came in 
the conversation" and she could contain 
herself no longer.

“Listen, folks,”  she said, “ if anyone 
hears anything or smells anything—it’s

. 1U6*

ROOM FOR MORE,
“ I never go to church,”  said the ag

gressive ■ millionaire to a quiet minister 
as they sat on the deck of the mail 
steamer. “ Would you like to know : 
why ?”

“ It might be interesting,”  answered 
the minister. - *

“ Well, Fll tell you why. There are so 
many hypocrites there.”

“ Oh, you needn’t let that keep you 
away,”  said 'the minister with a smile. 
“There is always room for one: more.”

WHEN TWO’S A CROWD. ' 
Mrs. Jones was vastly excited. She 

was telling the story for the fourth 
time.

“ When we heard the burglar prowl
ing around,”  she narrated, “ I told my 
husband I was afraid and was going to 
crawl under the bed.”

“ What did he say to that?”  asked an 
interested neighbor.

“He said: ‘Nonsense, dear; there’s no 
need for you to get under here, too.’ ”

Another Carload Ratliff’s Products Shipped W. D, Cleveland & Son, Houston, Texas

Read what all Fort Worth Grocery Jobbers have to  say about pur Tamales:
“ They can’t be beat.”— J. B. Craddock,'"buyer for Carter Grocery Company. ' c -
“ We take pleasure in'offering a Tamale with the quality that’s in Ratliff’s.” -—Geo.’ ; 
R: Clayton, buyer for A. E. Want & Co. ■ - -
“ Orys of the best sellers of food we have in our house.”—W . A. Polk, buyer for Ad- 
kins-Polk Company. t ■- (
“ We never have any ‘comebacks’ on Ratliff’s Hot Tamales.” —W. P. Boyd, buyer - 
for James McCord Company. ‘ - •( -
“ Of course, we handle Ratliff’s Hot Tamales.”  H. C. Platter, buyer for Waples Plot
ter Grocery Company.  ̂ _ \ ;
These big brainy business men don’t buy them just because they are* MADE IN :! 
FORT WORTH, but because what they want is the best and also what the people 
demand. ,.

A Universal Food Order by the Case for Economy f

RADIO NEWS
, B y  D A V I D  J. M O R R I S

MORE OR LESS USELESS.
It was on the social worker’s tour o f 

the prison.
“ Would you like, me to bring you some 

magazines?” she asked, stopping in 
front of the cell occupied by No. 7777.

“ Not if they got continued stories, 
ma’am,”  replied the victim of circum- 

- stances.. -• ■ .. -
“ Why not?”
“ Because they’re gonna hang me Mon

day,” said the prisoner gloomily.

1 ElaGbieat Exports Bam SGO to SaoOaWMk 
 ̂ ru>V«e ELECTPUtaUL SCHOOLe<e UiaitMCi MImm

A U T O  H I N T S' * V
V-h Jcriliceial Five R R Fare OUei-WOVv| In case the motor will not start do not I Sometimes a spare wheel is carried on

Tennis. Rackets 
Re-Strung

• ! Prompt Service— Work Guaranteed

§ 3 1  • CHAS. O T T
1007 Elm S t, Dallas, Texas.

A  . ’

A ;
Fort Worth Tent 

& Awning Co.
We Make ’em a 

Shade Better

20414 South 

Jennings Ate.

Phone L. 4314

Fort Worth, 
Texas.

SOMETHING A  LITTLE SMALLER.
A  city girl, who had married a well- 

to-do farmer, was asked by her-husbandH 
whether'she would like to have a cow of 
her, own, so that the household could 
have its own supply o f fresh milk. She' 
agreed willingly, and the couple went to 
a farm to purchase a cow.

The farmer, who was, perhaps, less 
truthful than the majority of his kind, 
told them that his cow was far superior 
to any other that had ever lived. As to 
her milking capacity, she gave ten 
quarts a day.

The bride performed a rapid calcula
tion and said to her husband:

“We can never use alF that milk. We 
don’t need such' a big cow. Why not 
buy a ca lf:”

THE WITTY WIDOW.
An Irish sheriff had to serve a writ on 

a clever young widow, and, qn coming to 
her residence, said very politely : -

“Madame, I have a n , attachment for 
you.”  " (  1" (

“ You have?”  said she, blushing. “ Then 
I may tell you fhat your affections are 
reciprocated.”  ^

Jt was the sheriff’s turn^to blush, and 
he explained: ' . '

“ You don’t understand me, madame. 
You must proceed to court.”  ( j

“ Well, I  know it’s the year after leap 
year,”  she replied, “but I’d rather /you 
did the courting yourself.”

“ Madame,” he said sternly, "this is 
no time for fooling. The justice is wait- 
mg.

J“The justice? Well, I suppose I must 
go, but it’s all soHudden, andjDesides, I’d 
much prefer to -have a priesfrclo it,”  was 
the final answer. -

keep flooding the carburetor. Prime the 
motor by pulling gasoline in the pet- 
cocks. I f  this does not work look for 
ignition trouble.

Do not throw away oil drained from 
the crank case. It can be used around 
the car to oil the springs and brake con
nections and for other machinery. Use 
it to sprinkle on the driveway and walks, 
covering it with a little sand to hold 
down dust and make a hard surface-

AUTO PAHTS
We tmy old ears and tear them 

-up for the parts. We hare parts 
- for almost war make.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 ELM ST„

. |>ALLAS, TEXAS

When-going down steep grades and 
using the engine as a brake with first, 
second or third engaged, do not turn o ff 
the ignition. If the ignition is turned 
off, gasoline will flow into the engine. 
This washes the oil o ff the side walls of 
the cylinders and when the ignition is 
turned on again, heavy explosions o f gas 
in the engine may blow the muffler o ff -

a.bracket attached to. the body, and if 
it is not kept tightened up wilFcause a j  
most annoying rattle. iMudguardg,. hood 
fittings, 'windshields, floorboards, „etc.-,i“ 
should all be kept tightened down to pre- _{ 
vent rattling. ^ j

.p* ; ■ ■ N— ■ ■ ■ fi
When working about the car, there i 

are many important things to watch ta  j 
prevent injury. Accidents can'"happen i 
very easily 'and^if a little precaution is I 
exercised it will be unnecessary fa-call a 
doctor for physical repairs. When i 
Working under a car, it is wish to have [ 
the wheels blocked as Well as the brake' 1 
on. By all'means, do not .work (under j 
a jacked car. Skin cuts"and perhaps ' 

1 blood poisoning can be prevented by 
1 wearing gloves. Watch all moving , 
! parts, such as fan, fly wheel and piston , 
i rods, and be cautious of the ignition svs- ] 
| tern, the hot muffler, and exhaust ijipe. j

BROADCASTERS.
Und^r this- heading there w ill appear 

four articles- each 'month, beginning with 
this Augnst issue* entitled: “ The A n 
nouncer,”  (“ The Studio/* “ The Artists** and 
“ The Broadcasting Equipm ent/'—̂ Editor.

The Announcer.
When, we tune up our radio 

to a broadcasting station the 
first one we hear )is the an
nouncer, the life of the sta
tion. For it is the announcer’s 
job to either make-the station 
popular or a failure. We have 
some really wonderful an
nouncers and then we have 
some that are not so good. But 
all in all, they are really hu
man beings, like the rest o f  
us, and aided or hindered by 
the way the listening public 
respond to their work.

The announcer may be a 
hired’ man for that particular 
purpose or he may be an em- 

jployee of the firm operating 
the station. That he is hired; 
especially as announcer is 
more than likely, because it 
requires from before sun up 
until often later than mid
night to get through with the 
day’s broadcasting, and this 
takes the entire time o f one 
man. The .announcer, must 
arrange beforehand for the 
artists to give the programs. 
He must see that, they are on 
hand at the right time. He 
must take care of all intro
ductions,, number of announce
ments, pronounce all kinds o f 
names, take care of all tele
phone and- telegraph calls, re
quests for. numbers, answer, 
hundreds of letters every day 
and look to many details. It 
is anything but an easy job. 
and since lie works with a per
forming public, that in most 
cases give their time and tal
ent free to the station and the 
people, we, ' the listeners, 
should take a little time when 
we hear a program we’like, to 
write or wire -the announcer 
and the artists our apprecia
tion and thus encourage the 
stations who put on the better 
.class of programs. For, “ By

his program we shall know 
him,”  and by liberal applause 
the better is the announcer to 
carry out his demands on per
forming artists.

Purchasing a Radio.
There are three general 

methods o f buying a -radioT By 
mail order from advertise
ments, from general cata
logues, and from dealers. 
When a person reads an ad or 
ask a dealer what such and 
such a radio set costs and the 
dealer or the ad says $106 
complete, find out what the 
word “complete’’ means before 
you make any further move 
or come to any termg.

The selling o f incomplete 
radio sets under the impres
sion that the set is complete 
has made many dissatisfied” 
buyers. They purchase a com
plete radio set for $100 and 
then find that they must buy 
some tubes, some aerial and 
ground wire,- some batteries, 
some headphones or loud
speaker, some this and some 
that, until the e^tra “ somes”  
amount to a sum almost as 
great as the first cost of the 
radio.

j. So when you ask the price 
o f a complete radio see that 
jt  is absolutely complete in 
every detail, nothing else to 
buy before it will work, then 
take this selling price to base 
your conclusions on and , not 
the price of the set complete 
in the cabinet, less accesses: 
ries. A  radio, like a Ford car( 
has many extra parts that can 
be bought to make the set-just 
a little better, or a little more 
classy. .But Henry Ford 
doesn’t put you out a body, to 
the car and say, “Here is a 
car complete .for $400, but be
fore you operate it it must 
have an engine costing $200 
and a battery costing $15. 
No. he puts out a car that will 
rattle over the ground and 
give service without you abso
lutely having to buy any more

parts. The same plan,must be 
carried out with radio sets, for 
it is  just, as important./  Then, 
later, if the fan wants extras 
he- way purchase; f  -them. 
Thanks to many o f, our,(pro
ducers and dealers* they; rec
ognize this fact and V-"are 
making prices on entirelyseem- 
plete radio sets so that The 
buyer knows just what he is 
doing. Insist on this wheft yoa 
buy a set. . 1 -

Latest in Radio—-The- Con
vertible Set, ’ •

Something entirety,(hew in 
radio" is revealed ,in the few  
type convertible set. ." This 
typ« combines a* [distinctive 
console furniture model-’with 
the self-contained portablfcra- 
dio. In other words, the set is 
an all purpose set, sitting n. j 
your home as a beautiful pie \
of co&sole furniture going 
with you on your (tr ip /a ;, a 
portible radio. * ‘

This is an unusual (feature. *; 
The front o f the console/ci&oi- I 
net drops down, revealing 'the ; 
panel of the radio.' The r§dio j 
set is enclosed complete*:/bat
teries, lodp and' all in d case 
inside the console i:whichiicaaiH 
be removed at will anditheu ■ 
appears to be a suitcase radic ; 
set. ■ , ■ •

-  THE J. J. GIBSON COMPANY
'* .r Factory Diatnbators for

V ico , Webster, K-W- and Te&grle Magneto*.
Owen-Dyneto.: De.. Jon, . Connecticut and Leece~NeriHe Starting, Liffhtinf and. Ignition

•• r-- Equipment. ■ ’  .........
.--/Waltham.-.Speedometer* and Clocks- Paraflector Headlight*, 

m SchefeJer Carburetors— The World** Finest Carburetor. .
.- Standard Speedometer*. Sterling Electric Auto C l o c k s ; 'e .

: Norma Bearings. Ohmer Huoometers and Fare Reeiatera. - 
Complete Rtock-.of Parta .and Schebler. Carburetors for  ail cart. Wholesale and-retail.' 
201€ CANTON STREET,. D A L I AS, TEXAS.

CYLINDER
GRINDING

CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING

JEM©* M b  j
A U O WOfcKS

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

LET US -

D U CO
YOUR CAR,-

3d and Throckmorton Sts.

AMERICAN FARM BODIES
BUILT OF OAK FOR DURABLE SERVICE

W» Build 27 
(Different 

Mode?*.
-■ A Body 

. For Every 
• Business

- Do N o t . 
Acetpt Any - . 
Substitute* . . 
But Insist 

O n /T his Sturdy 
Oak Body.

3 IN 1 ALL PURPOSE FARM BODY
Tiiis body is built for farm use and generU* hauling. By-chang

ing the panels it can be adapted to any and every purpose for farm 
work. , :

See Your Dealer or Write Today for Catalogue 10.

AMERICAN BODY COMPANY
Dallas. Fort Worth. • El Paso. . -Shreveport. Oklahoma City.

The Convertible Redib. Set.

The type being produced by 
the Operadio Corporation, 
Chicago uses a loonwhich tan s 
be retained in . the 'cabinet 35- 
an undirectional aerial -or?rs*' 
moved and placed on. topi as & 
directional aerial The to j ',i \ 
the console furniture lifts ; 
allowing the set to1 
moved.
' Every radio fan wishes- hs ~ 
could take his radio with MEU- 
on hi3 outing trips* fishing 
parties or picnics,' but he .finds 
that his set using:'outs^a ae- ; 
rial and batteries strong here : 
and there about the room is 
hard to pick up and .carry. 
Again, he is often not able to ; 
afford a portable, or if he has ‘ 
a portabl e it does hot set well j 
in his parlor as a j»iece o f  f  ur- , 
niture. But now ■ com6s .the 
dual purpose receiver which 
the editor feels will be .one o f 
the great sellers of the fiea- ; 
son to those desiring such a 
set. There will, o f  course, be ; 
a continuous demand for ; 
all types, but the convertible 
feature is one worthy (o f con- < 
sideration, both by the manu
facturer and the buyer.

Questions and Answers.
• Question. 1. Away dowS'cm ray i 

dials I get ; a lot of stationS-that ■ 
seem to carry on converaattMlwith 
each other. Who are they?!-‘Dur
ing their conversatiens Theay thcm 
say, QRM, QSA, and QST. What 

(Continued os Page 7,)
r



Texas Farm News
t:B.oi 44-per cent o f a 

Dial pecan crop is forecast 
for -the entire . State of 
Texas.

Broom: corn acreage for 
Texas has been cut-to 11,- 
OOOj or 48” per cent o f last 
year’s planted' erop.

^Tfre' second full cargo of 
cotfcpn to mo,ve out of Gal
veston for; Russfa was lift
ed by the Danish steamer 
Dampen. - -

- 1' Mn. (3harles Shindler is 
making money out o f 
grapes.? :'near Nacogdoches. 
H e I T - v a r i e t i e s  grow- 
i ̂ successfu lly .

Cotton ‘ picking is now 
under, way in Nueces, earn
er op;;; j&idalgo and other 
Southern and Southwestern 
Texafe^counties.. •

,.;i- ’ ’ ■- 1 . ■ ■ x . k :

The Elberta peach , crop 
around .Tyler is said to be 
the ̂ largest. in eight years. 
Prices ranged from $1.50 to 
Si.TSperbushel.

Pedigreed goats have 
beentmipbrted. frpm South 
Africa into Kimball county. 
They: will be used tb raise 
the. ‘ grade ' o f domestic 
breeds.''

The pear crop o f Hender
son county, this year, •will 
amount to nearly 65 car
loads, which at market 
prices should bring the 
grower# $70,000.

* r  * i r

Texas’ sweet potato acre
age =„has. been increased 
about;! percent.. A  yield of 
5,670^000■ bushels is indicat
ed as compar^d.with 4,450,- 
G06; bushels last year. - '

rfore( than 100 - persons 
from-yariotts sections of the 
Sratd Attended the two-day 
eession-of the. Texas Baby 
C hickAssociation which 
metrat Arlington in July.

Si H. Jleedy, a farmef. of 
Armstrong county, i3 said 
to have made a yield of 25 
bushels-' of wheat to the 
acre^which tested, about 60.

r<l ' ---------- /
A .large -fruit' company 

naaaffered §10,000 to as- 
sistWihnsboro, East Texas, 
farmers in increasing their 
strawberry crop to ' 1,000 
acres), ‘ ‘

Collin county expects to 
ship fifty , carloads o f the 
Prizetaker. > onions, a n d 1 the 
crop is now moving to mar
ket. The crop is short be
cause: of. the drouth.

The Texas -peanut acre
age has been reduced to 95 
per cent o f that o f last year 
and the yield is estimated 
at 42,941,000 pounds, 'as 
compared with' 44,100,000 
pounds in 1924.

Tony McDonald, McKin
ney cattle dealer, shipped a 
carload o f fine grade Jer
sey milk cows to Las Vegas, 
N. M. Collin county ships 
out many carloads of dairy 
cattle to other States.

More, than 53,000 bales of. 
cotton have been ginned in 
the Rio Grande Valley dur
ing the present season, ac
cording to an estimate of 
H. P. Boyd, manager of the 
Valley Gin Company.

Yoakum shipped a solid 
carload of cattle hair, 
a m o u n t i n g  to 23,000 
pounds, in 141 bales. This 
new product went to North
ern markets, where it is to 
be used fo r  upholstery work.

The first tomato cron to 
be produced in Red : River 
county 'on a commercial 
scale was. grownvon 25 acres 
by  farmers between Detroit 
and Woodland. A  much 
larger crop is expected next 
season.

' Catarina ranch, one . of 
the largest ranches in 
Southwest Texas, compris
ing 225,000 acres, is to. be 
subdivided and sold in 
tracts for farm purposes. It 
is situated in Dimmitt and 
Webb counties. .

Parker county Elberta 
peaches of excellent quality 
brought $2 to $2.50 -per 
bushel. The fruit was ship
ped by tnick loads t6 Fort 
Worth, Dallas and other 
nearby cities and towns. '

The county agent of De.af 
Smith county is urging the 
farmers o f that county to 
“ live at home,”  by  canning 
more fruit and vegetables. 
Some of the farmers of'that 
county wijl have a surplus 
o f canned products to sell.

Jbtsnson eodnty shipped 
Ks firstcarload of the fa
mous-Texas Honeyball mel
on^, July 18th, to Chicago. 
The'cropls short because of 
the continued drouth.

Gise o f the oldest sheep 
ranches in West Texas, the 

'Carr, Sheep, Ranch,' is soon 
to pass put o f existence. It 
Is to be cub into 160-acre 
farms: and .colonized by  cot- 
tor’ farmers.

■ The possibilities of home 
gardening : were demon
strated by Frank Robertson 
o f Rising Star, who recent- 
Jv - marketed more than 
$100.00 worth, o f Irish po
tatoes, which were raised 
on the. back lot o f his home.

One, carload of water
melons ' shipped by the 
Schochler farm, iq Chero- 
kee; county, b r o u g h t  
$648.18. The car averaged 
42 pounds to each melon, 
and the average price re- 
ceived for the melons wsfe 
$l.l6.each.

J.-K. Hughe's, Mexia oil 
mani’ has started a better 
pig 'contest, for boys, offer
ing to pay for fifty  pigs to 
behold to fifty  boys at cost 
onvnotes and to loan them 
funds i with which to feed 
the pigs, in an effort to pro
moter.better livestock rais
ing in Limestone county.

SM wIIM M ttllon
r T«m. B m r-fcn -

n t » r .  Ca.Btiiw, twmi

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
- OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth
Laboratories

scs ues. reft Wwo, x<

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FARMS AND RANCHES

The entire  ̂ crop o f 
peaches produced in. Titus 
county this year by mem
bers of. the Titus County 
Fruit Growers’- Association 
was sold under -contract to 
Mr. J. G. Lyel of Athens for 
$1.35 a bushel, f. o. b. ship-'’] 
ping point This s price is11 
hiore than twice that ..paid 
last year

x
-Zack Tr- Slaughter, own

er of the Slaughter -'Dem
onstration Farm, one mile 
east of Arlington, Tarrant 
county, uses only tractor 
power on his 100-acre fanm. 
He cultivates his crops 
without the use of horse 
power, depending entirely 
upon gasoline and small 
tractors.

BEST'.farm  . home m  ^Lamb County; 266 
Lecres, 235-in gqod crop; “teams, tools, crop

After re-electing T. A. 
Kincaid, of Ozona, presi
dent, W. O. Shultz, of Paint 
Rock, first vice-president, 
and Robert Real of Kerr- 
ville, second vice-president, 
the Texas Wool Growers’ 
Association adjourned at 
Brady, July 30. Del Rio 
was selected for the 1926 
convention.

TEXAS • •
IRRIGATED TliuCK FARMS

Fine level, .rich paf'den^soil,- ample, wa
ter, Fort W ofth market— “ Gardem of. Eden*’ . 
district, 41,*r milep F ort'W orth  ; few, 5-acre* 
tracts at $2,500.00 efech, "Verms :*ceach tract 
watered from- shallow- well, .10. to 16 feet 
deep,. jnimped by centrifugal pum p;£very: 
inexpensive, to install, and operate. . 
Wonderful- land'.right in the door o f  Fort 
W orth i^w ill. soon .. be worth $1,000;Q0_ per 
acre^ W rite , for full particulars. - -

P. L JONES,
P/- O.. Box OeSrvFort ' Worth,. Texas. _ 

$50.0lK GASH* ; 5 'Nacres. • strawberry • landj 
faces new Pasadena - shell boulevard, near, 
Houston -Ship Channel,- $1,000 
month. C f  R . Morrison, P .- O. B ox ' 294, 
Houston. .  ̂ •

___. . . . .  Mi s s i s s i p p i  i ;
[yPifiRT fifr^aM o f 1,630-acre cotton-:. planta
tion in Delta'section Misssissippi. Address 
E..S; Birchett.-Yazoo -City, Miss.

and placeman fbr $80 a cre ; 4•'miles eastTacre, -balance - bests, farm  and ’ grass land.•T _r:-» j frv. *_ ••./-!   • I __/*V<iK'nnr\ • M • T? . - •Littlefield, Texas. : George F. ''Price.
- PECAN: GROVE.

••• 46tf-Acre Farm with, aboub .1,000 pecan 
ty^es, runnpigywater, 325 acres now- m cul
tivation, . 8 - miles, from  . city.-near. oil and 
gas production. , Further: particulars ;from ■ 
Abbott, & W right, -Cattlemen’s. Exchange,'] 
23 .Navarro - Street,jSa^n . Antonio, .Texas.

-Improvements worth-$25?OOtL .h/. 
m bns,. Grand .^ ve,-. Temple;- Ka 

mean Mo.

FOR SA^/E by oWner— Real combination 
farig near Austin, at a .real -bargain. W rite 
for full description. Address  ̂R. 7, Box 
113, AustijjL- Texas. ;.

The sale of a quarter-mil
lion pounds of twelve 
months’ wool at Sanderson, 
by : the Sanderson,Wool and 
Mohair Company, conclud
ed all sealed bid auctions in 
Texas for the season and: 
marked the disposal o f the 
season’s entire crop, save 
scattered lots which will be 
sold by private treaty.

O. L. McKe», manager of 
the Hereford Nursery, at 
Hereford. Texas,-has a nov
elty peach tree. By draft
ing *ne* has two kinds of 
peachek, three varieties of 
plums and a compass cher
rygrowing on this one tree.

G. W. Brumley of Here
ford, one o f the biggest hog 
buyers, o f the Panhandle, 
has offered each club boy or 
girl in. Deaf Smith county 
$1 toward the purchase 
price o f a high grade pig, 
in order to stimulate the 
club industry in Deaf Smith 
county.

Cattlemen of Midland re
port a calf crop o f bbout 70 
per cent normal. Summer 
branding is about over and 
calves are in fine condition. 
Most o f  the ranchers are 

[bolding their calves for 
marketing later in the sum
mer, when they expect 
prices to show some ad
vance. -

A  few farmers who have 
put in irrigating plants 
along the Brazos river, near 
Marlin, state that they ex-r 
pect to get a bale o f cotton 
per acre,, but unfortunately; 
the acreage is not over 2,000 
acres total. The most op
timistic estimates of Falls 
county’s cotton production 
does not exceed 20,000 
bales, .while the total pro- 
ductiqEKof 1924 was around 
73,00(Tnalep.

It is practically assured 
that the East Texas tomato 
crop will bring the growers 
o f this section $2,750,000, a 
record figure for the: toma
to industry in that section 
of the State. Reports from 
Cotton Belt Agricultural 
Commissioner P. T. Cole 
show that 650 cars have al
ready rolled to the market 
over this route and reports 
from the Southern Pacific 
and the International-Great 
Northern add 400 cars to 
this aggregate. Each car 
has. averaged the grower 
more than $1,200.. A total 
movement o f 2,000 tomato 
cars is expected out of East 
Texas this season. -

hX 'N D y' -4.000-ecre stock - fa rm ; on State 
highway,- 50 miles from- H o lto n  ;;w ell in> 
proved ; .mnninjr w a fer ; 500 acres- in cot- 
ten ;. ̂ 5 . sets, improvements ; good : otl -indi
cations.- -For price And terms write .White- 
head. ZindJer Rldg.-, Houston, Texas.; \
ONE : HUNDRED • acres black , land, two 
blocks of- Krum, Texas; eight ftules o f  State 
colleges.-: E. A, Chambers,-Denton; Texas. 
FOR SALE-t-Lands . in Hale, Lamb and 
Castro- counties. Bailey Land Co., Hale 
Center, Texas. •
W INTER r GARDEN LANDS, Southwest 
Texas -artesian - belt o f  Dinjmitt. county. 
A creage in large -^nd small tracts, a lso .a  
number o f highly improved irrigated farms. 
Some real bargains. Come o r .  write to 
C. W .- -Luckenbach, Asherton, Texas.
BLACK LAND— 20 to- 64Q . acre tracts. Ir
rigated* or cotton land. .F or .prices and 
terms ^write: us. - The Southwestern Land 
Co., .Robetown,.lTexas;
FOR SALEl—Real cotton and stock farm , 
706; acres, two sets, improvements, .well lo
cated *&s . to churches- and schools. I f  .in
terested write ;J; B. B. Overall, Robert Lee, 
Texas. ■ .
FOR SALE^-W ell improved fa rm ; will 
take $60 per acre. R,. nC. Poehls, T»yons, 
Texas, Route 1. - . ' ;
FOR- SA-LE--*At League City, - Texas. 7 
acres, 6 acres-: planted in. figs 18 . months 
old; -good . crop, • improvements, 8-room 
house, garage and barn; on  shell road, Vj 
mile west- o f  interurban Btation. J ; E. 
I>abuzan, P ; ' O. Box 140; . Galveston; 
Texas.-
TEN 160-Acre Tracts at $30 per acre,. l-3rd 
cash,. 1 to 10. years, 6% , all nice, smooth 
wheat atid cotton land, no .shinery, no 
grubs, no blow sand, just enough sand to 
plow good located on State, highway, 30 
minutes* run .from Plainview' Texas, gar
den, spot o f  Texas. .When in Plainv'iew see 
N. A. IRRICE LAND CO.. Room No. 1̂; 
O’Keefe Bldg.,; Plainview, Texas..
W ELL 'im proved* chicken ranch for sale, 
close-in to • San Angelo. For particulars 
and terms,- address-’ Box 555, San_Angelo. 
Texas. . ■ .
22-ACRE berry farm, new. buildings, spring 
branch ; $1,500; terms. . C. B. Pollaek; Lin- 
dale; Texas.
F O R . SALE-—19.: acres on Yale Street, 
road adjoins* Hohl School;- about' 6Vv 
miles qut. Roy . C. Hohl, :. TombalL; 
Texas. 1

IRRIGATED FARMS
Also dry land- farm s, near Miles. 

"W here Nature. Smiles.” . They’ re : real 
bargains. W rite -T y ler & McKee, Miles, 
Texas.

FARMS AND RANCHES

CALIFORNIA
STOCK RANG&— Mendocino and Lake 
counties, California. Also National For-, 
est R ange?; Fenced and. cross-fenced, .*well 
watered. - Excellent sheep range; Govern
ment, coyote .poisoner located in country. 
$25,000^ Address, box 1012, F ort. W orth,
Texas.

^,AlJcBAMA -’ ■■■■.’
42O1ACRE'highly improved Alabama farm. 
Want central or northern States -property. 
Cline, -1759 Stout,' Denver,, polo... -/

KANSAS
BEST -  BARGAIN  IN ’: ' -KANSAS/ : ?;90.0 
Acres^-400 bottom, actually worth $100 per

M. -F.. Sim- 
nsas .City,

. Business Opportunities
FOR SALfi^-C-Iean stock generakm erchan- 
dise, dry -goods, notions, shoes, groceries, 
etc. - -W ill invoice about ten thousand dol
lars. • In -new brick 'building .38x80 feet. 
W ill rfell. or -lease building. On S. P.^Ry-, 
17 miles..South o f  W harton. Finest level 
soil,' with^good c ro p s 'o f corn,:cotton, pota
toes,- etc;,-now  about, ready to harvest. We 
have• good' school,-' good- water and healthy 
climate.-. v.Will-' sell .for delivery now , or 
any time up to January first. This busi
ness is- tor be sold- to'settle- a partnership, 
and Is  an excellent opportuni^- to get an 
established,-paying-business, w ill bear clos
est investigation.—O,-. J. Hodge, Jr. Pled- 
ger,-Texas, r. :.v. : .

OLD MEXICO

BLACKSMITH shop for  sa le ' cheap ; good 
business. .' M. V . Sharp,.-- -. Box 26; Rock
Springs. Texas.. : : _____ _ ____ J.
BUSINESS OPENING— W aco needs de
partment store fo r  large farm ing trade. 
M odern- brick store- just completed, 64x80 
feet;' ready for tenant: -plate glass front, 
law insurance rate and.., excellent location.’ 
Rent - :$225;00 - month. - D. E. Hirshfield 
(Owner,) : Waco, Texas. ...
FOR1 SALE-^-Garage now in operation, do
ing good business, stocked with accessories

FOR SALE— Real cat and w olf dogs'; 3 c&t 
dogs, good breeding, 3 years o fd ; w ill de
liver the goods; three fo r  $100; alscr real’ 
w olf dogs, the kind that will trail, start - 
and catch. V. W . W ILLIAM S, M organ /

I Texas. • __________________________  «_____
FOR SALE— German Shepherd Police pup
pies. Papers furnished. V . Marsh, Box '
443, Clay Center, Kan._______ ______________  '
IRISH SETTERS, bitches; eight months' : 
o ld ; typical, every point correct; solid ^ed. 
Champion breeding; carrying highest lines 
o f field trial, show, gun d ogs ; all regis
tered, guaranteed to please -r prices * right. : 
D. M. Cooper, 3616 McKinney Ave., Dallas, 

iTexas. -
TRAJNED. registered Pointer bitch, j 
whelped May 26, 1923; white, lemon and 
ticked ” retrie\er,”  bred to Son of- 
Doughboy, on June 19; C. O. D . $60, on 
five days’ trial, you guarantee expenses 
both ways ; Seven Pointer puppies, whelp- : 
ed May 14; white and liver spotted; a ll ; 
papers to be registered blood o f  such doT*. 
da Cincinnati Nat. etc., $10 . each, W& . 
have others. J. H. Murray, Brighton, ; 
Tenn.

MEXICO L A N D E S  per acre X-for .- 9,400 
acres; 95 per \§ent rich/ s o il ;. 2,000 culti- .
*yated ; wheat, corn,", cotton, -vegetables arid i Cushing, Texas, 
fru it ; one day-from  San A n lo^l^  / W a n t' 1 :
•ten families .-for colony; : Full- Information 
from  John-P ;-C urrie,'428-430 Gunter-Bldg.,
San Antonio, Texas.' • "

and p a rts ; small light plant connected with 
it. Reasons for selling. Cushing Auto Co.,

|-SALE— A -l dry goods business near M ar
lin, best location, doing a good business; 
will: consider some good, trad e..: Address. 
Box- 246, Marlm, Texas.

Cotton 'Land, Sonora
6,000 acres on delta Sonora -Tiver.j'water 
at ,20 to 3Q"‘T£et; ample-fuer*for pum ping; 
short R&ul to  tide-water, shipping.” Proyen 
cotton lknd. • $3.00 per ac^e,' fee title; =: Mra. 
Dr. . W .. F . . Ghenoweth,: Owner/'-N ogales, 
Ariz..

JOB printing plant fo r  sale at bargain; 
plenty o f  type m good shape; invoice on 
application; will consider Ford ear in deal. 
H. R. Downey, Dhnna. Texas.

NEW  MEXICO

. The Sadlex- Investment Go.
LEASES—RO YA LTIE S—STOCKS 

■ - A LFALFA  FARMS
CITY PROPERTY

P. O. Box 587. ARTESIA. N. MEX.
MISSOURI

FOR SALE— Catholic College. Fort Stock- 
ton, Texas. Suitable fo r  hotel, sanato
rium, school, religious community. Con- 
sists o f main building, stables, garage, and 
other -dependencies. Approximately three 
acres o f  land. ' F or further particulars, 
write to Rev. A. Waldner, S. J ., Catholic 
College, Fort Stockton, Texas.

W E  H A V E  .big bargains in poultry, dairy 
and fruit farm, in tame grass country, and 
fine, water. Send for book and list. 
W HEELER & W ALK ER , >Mtn. Grove, Mo. 
CENTRAL MISSOURI farm land bargains; 
write for my list. C.- W . Kavanaugh; Ver
sailles, MO. .. J

LOUISIANA
ATTENTION. FARM ERS.— Two hundred 
choice, - well improved farms for  sale or 
rent on favorable terms, . located- in the 
rich Louisiana Delta, the . ' ‘Garden Spot” 
o f  the entire South.. -Plenty o f  rainfall— 
no drouth— healthy location— good School 
and Church facilities— good • water-—great
est oppbrtunitv: ever offered to buy or 
rent -a home;- W rite jlas. P .-A llen , Owner, 
Saint Joseph, Louisiana. / • ,

MINNESOTA'*
FARM BARGAINS— Otfr southern Minne
sota farms are selling again and cur cus
tomers are telling us that • they are now 
satisfied: that ther^ is no better seeprity 
on earth than the earth itself and that 
the banks are paying them from three, to 
fou r 'p er cent and doubling their money- on 
their expenses; etc., etc. A 1 wonderful change 
has taken place this last-year and we in
vite anybody looking for  a :g ood  farm .at 
very low price* and on reasonable termp, 
so the renter can -buy with the ordinary 
cash rent money he pays, to  come, and 
take* advantage o f our many bargains in 
the corn belt proper. . The Sonnesyn Com
pany; St. James Minn, ^

FOR SALE— Linotype trade p lan t; no com - 
.petition , fine business; account o f  poor 
Ijiealth. Dave Oldbury, rm.. 34 Knox Bldg., 

aan Jose, California..

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR S A L E —> Wholesale general mdse, 
store. In-business since 1894. B ig money 
maker" if  organized properly. Distributing 
point'"for New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado 
and Texas.- Reason, ifor selling ,* owner 
wishes, to retire. Proper arrangements o f  
installments can be made to right party. 
W rite P . O. Box 594,- East Las /Vegas, 
N . M.

FOR EXCH AN G E~100xl50 feet vacant 
Bartlesville, O k .; 100x150 vacant Sapulpa, 
Okia ; for raw land or: improved. Address 
L; B. 01. Le Roy, Kas. . v 7 . ■.- v . . •

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— 13,000-aere ranch, good land; 
water and grass..- well . located; clear.-, of 
debt ; $9^00 per acre. .Good 3,200-acre ranch 
$8.50 per acre, -$1.00 an acre cash and $1.00 
annually. $60,000.00 worth o f  Snyder. in
com e-property to trade for. plainrf land. 
W rite m e'w hat you want.  ̂ ^

C. E: FERGUSON. Snyder. Texas,
FOR SALE-^Section and Quarter Panhan
dle improved, 250 acres in cultivation, all 
fenced; no waste, sm o o th , hard land. 9 
miles Happy; Texas. Bargain for all cash.
A. H; Kibure, 3915 W alnut S t .  Kansas 
City.:' Mo.

Approval of a consider
able number of small scale 
irrijration projects was giv
en July 27 by. the State 
Board, o f Water Engineers. 
The largest acreage was in
volved in approval given to 
Graddv and Williams, Al
pine, for diversion of water 
from the Rio Grande river 
for irrigating 1,006 acres.

Growing alarm over the 
reappearance of the foot 
and piouth disease in Harris 
county, near Webster, end
ed July 31, when Dr; Marion 
Imes, Government expert 
conducting the • f  i g h t 
agaihst the plague, lifted 
the general quarantine 
placed on this county. 
Ninety-seven Brahma cat
tle, owned by Dr. Jacobs 
and valued at between $15,- 
000 and $18,000, were 
slaughtered; The carcasses 
were saturated with crude 
oil and burned. Dr- Imes be
lieves the disease will not 
spread into other counties 
or beyond the one Brahma 
herd.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A 3,900-ACRE raneh located near Mer
idian. T exas ; want $80 per aere and 
will accept half clear trade in Western 
land or good revenue property. J. E. 
Turner, Meridian, Texas.
SOUTH PLAINS lands for sale in large 
or small tracts. In the heart o f the 
cotton growing section of. the South. 
Long-time loans 6 ^  per c*nt inter
est. - Also ■ 40-room two-story hotel in 
good town, furnished throughout ;l will 
sell- outright or trade fo r-g ood  farm. 
B. F. Rogers, Tahoka, Texas.
FARMS. Ranches— City Property. For 
Sale, Exchange. B ram e. Realty Co. 
Llano, Texas. . ~ . . t ■

FOR SALE—307 acres jn ; Andrewsi County ; 
west line jo in s . New Mexico. All tillable. 
Five - oil wells- drilling-:Hi; Lea .County, which 
joins this lattd. Own section ..but .thsa.-.js. 
ail I want to sell. School land $1.50 due 
State. $15 bonus. This Is on direct, line 
tween Artesia .. and • Reagan . .County oil. 
fields. A . S ;; Howell. .A nson,-Texas. .
80 A C R E S . unimproved cotton. - f ig  and 
corrit land, 2 miles south o f  Nome, Texas, 
on shell road,-.'for only*$30 per acre. N . E. 
Laidaeker,7- China, Texas. . . • . ■■■ - ■

OKLAHOMA
W ON DERFUL Record-r-TWelve acres eot- 
tori nvide $2,018. Second cutting a lfa lfa  
ton per acre, 30-day growth only h a lf m. 
rain. Washita bottom. Such land^ worth 
$150, bur price $60; Guaranteed descrip
tion. James Spurlock, .Hammond, Ok. 
FARM BARGAIN— A close-in 160racre 
black land farm : and 50-acre :meadow; and 
a choice 130-acre Red River bottom farm . 
In Southeastern Oklahoma. Plenty 
fa ll. Crop failures unknown. 'W rite Quick,
J. R. Clark, ValHant, Okla. ; .
"  5 ARK AN SAS _______

FOR. SALE. ,
52V 'liere  .Arkansas, fruit farm, 1 ^  railee/j 

from  high school,. 10 acres cleared, balance' 
wood .pasture. ,Three-room bouse, four 
hen houses, stone . c'ellar. canned . fruit; 
household goods, tools; team .-3 cattle: •

A . W , SIN CLAIR, Elkins, Arkl
BU Y at your own price, a large Ozark 
apple orchard. Near Fayetteville,. A rk.- It 
is second to tione and has few equals. - In 
sight o f  State University and Methodist 
Assembly. W rite for free facts all about 
It. L . B. 55, Fayetteville. Ark. . g
ON OZARK TRAIL-^Fruit and^. stock 
farm ; beautiful view. near. State. Univer- 
jiity,' for  price-and particulars write M. A; 
Hale, owner,.Fayetteville, Ark.

TO MR. HOMESEEKER. ’•
W e have some real bargains in. small: 

fruit and dairy farms, well located,\in the 
heart o f  the fru it and berry, district of 
Northwest .Arkansas. Write us; tpday foe
free literature. J. A. M ILLER & SON,- 
Lincoln,-. Ark- •,. ■

I SELL all kinds. 0$ real esUte. W . T.
Hendon/ Chicot, Ark., Box 75. t ■

MONUMENTS
GET my prices on Monuments, made of 
best Llano granite. Everything guaranteed. 
Hagelstein-Monument Co..-San Angelo.-Tex.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
20-ACRE lease adjoining company’s 40-aere 
offset' Free Run. test well show ing-oil and 
gas. Also few tra cts  on approved struc
ture geologically. Direct^ assignment leases. 
•Test well owned , by . business men. Holmes 
and Yazoo county. : A ct ;Quick, prices ad
vancing. T om . Shepherd. Lexington, Miss.
TA K E  ,A $100- FLYER IN  OIL-^Back my 
10-years* experience .fo r -a  few  dollars. ,It 
may - mean hundreds. in profit. W rite for 
information. • It  is to your- interest.. A d
dress P. O- Box 820, Houston, Texas. .. •

PARTNERS WANTED
PROSPECTOR, wants partner,. active or 
passive. . to . prospect for  gold-silver, in 
Ariz.: References. Address Box; 33. Bisbee, 
A rit;.
I H A VE  Gold Dhne, want party with $500 
to-v join- me, form ing com pany • to; develop 
this m in e; equal interest with owner. Louis 
rAt. Kuehne. RollmsvlIle, Colo.

TREES, P U N TS , SEEDS
COTTO^ 5EED_

H A LF AND H ALF—Money making kind. 
Don’t b u y . i f  you don't want to make 
money. T exas. acclimated, grown and 
carefully ginned fo r  planting seed ; two 
dollars bushel,. freight paid Texas points. 
Can: furnish one ear. W rite fo r  price. 
J; H. Pettit, Vernon, Texas.'

PLAN TS.
N AN CY H A LL potato plants 500 $1.50; 
1,000. $2.50, prepaid. Satisfaction guaran
teed.. R . L. Moody, Boonevillo, Ark.-

t r e e 's ” ! • • • ' /  - ..
"RED cedar trees. $2 per hundred. P iw nte  
Rock Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan., W . M. 
Ziebdr,. Prop.

COLORADO

George T. W i l l i n g m e y e r , . r ^  t .. ...,* . «. , -  . ^  TT 2.000 ACRES cotton and wheat farm
W OOi S p G C lc lllS t  O l t n 8  U n i t -  on South.Plains, 1.200 acres in cultiva- 
frA S fa + P Q  D o n a r t m o n t  1 tion. fine soil, v e il improved., close to e a  O L d ie S  l ^ e p a r t m e n L  or j tow„ . worth $50 per acre. W ill saeH-
Agriculture, in an address i for t27.so. Might uke clear 
before the iexas Wool] rymer land company.
Growers’ Association a t ! 609 J,raftarlaT' B,d*~VJi v  ’ > .g u t iv v t u v iv i i  m >. . — - ----
^ r A f i v  fl.Drr i in q f ' tVlP * MATAGORDA COUNTY, the ptace^ofA r a u y .  a u v i s e u ^  a g a i n s t  t n e  rwonderfuI p ^ ^ u t i M ,  fine crops, wa-
U S e  O f  paint m  b r a n d i n g ’ * ter, school*, citizens; soil, id .fa ct a  won-
sheep, allefring that paint ! d' rful pl*ce 10 "ve c,n ’’ou 1,nd*- 
damaged the wool i* the 
scouring process and re
sults in loss to the producer.
Eastern wool buyers also 
have registered • strong 
complaint against this prac
tice. ’

ranches, truck« farms, or businesses. 
Some, trades. . W rite what you : have, 
and what • you want. The home o f 
Magnolia Figs.

. E. L. H A RD Y,-Palacios,-Texas.
FOR SALE---Cheap: farm , and ranch 
lands In \Soutbeastern Colorado, any* 
thing, from a ICO-acre farm to a 13f- 
000-aere ranch. W ill consider good 
trade in -lands, or d ea r  town property. 
W hat have you to exchange T * . ’

W . E. MUNSEY, Branson, Goto.

DENVER; COLOt. suburban home, only 8
miles from  business cente.r. . Sv.a.cres. Irri^ 
gated : 4-room houses; garage, ck; house; 
city water, electric lights,.bath and, toilet in 
house; small fruitj lawn.and shade ; . l  blk. 
to car line.- Wonderful • mountain view. 
South front. Ffcie place for podltryr 
ranch ; *6,000. Tepms.$?;200 down. L.^Wi 
King; 774 Santa Fe. D enver Cplo. . _
BARGAINS^IOO.006. 24,000. 46,000 acres, 
$3.60 :per ~acre.v C. Travis.v.Denrtr, _Colo: .

^FLORIDA _ I  _ 
W H AT’S south o f Miami. F ln /? ; Horpe- 
stead in Dade county, gateway to : Key 
Largo. Cape Sable and Redlanfi district. 
Hodsdn Realty Senvice,^. Homestead,. Fla.

M ISCELLAN EOUS S E E D S ____
WRTTE for  - information 'concerning the 
largest watermelon known. J . Palmer 
Schochler, Rusk,: Texas; . Route.

SUMMER CAMPS
* . . . SUMMER CAMP OR
For . a  restful , summer, outing, investigate 
Giesecke’s Camp on the Coma) River. For 
particulars, write or telephone A. B- Await, 
manager; New Braunfels. Texas.

WINDOW SHADES
BETTER Shades; they cost no more, fea
turing-- patent- ventilating strap. Beauty 
begins where light comes in. The Shads 
Shop.. 1024 Main St;7 Houston. Texan.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF LONELY; .send 10c- f o r . 'sample copy 
Lonely Folks Magazine, Box 1575-K, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO OW NERS OF FLORIDA PROPERTY. . AREA of your <-oal and m in .r .I  Und de- 
I f  you own city properly, improved or i termlned. accurately av low cost: W rit* Geo, 

vacant} or farm property or: undeveloped | H. Copeland, R ich1 Hill Mo.
lands on east coast, o f. Florida and 'care.i- — -- ^r-r-r-—- ---— —— ------
to.--sen;jsame4 .:kind'lv . -commun-icate • withe', - - ... - ; . • > . ■ ~
I|k tT. Atw ater.. 201 Cole R ldg. TuUa. k  STOCKS AND BONDS
IMPROVED. Farms* and Valuable .. Farm 
Lards-'-W est Florida, the "com ing ‘empire.” ' 
home o f the-blueberry-, Satsuma orange,-,pe
can. and other fruits. . Duncan Wilks, L i-, 
censed Broker. Ponce deLeon, Fla 
FLORIDA— Will* buy : your Florida acres,
.near southeaat • coifst.- • Send legal • dearriff-’ 
tion .and your lowest price for cash. - Cnas.
A Malshury. Joplin, Mo. ,
FOR SALE-^Florida ; farm,. -10I-: acres, b'e* 
tween Jacksonville-St. Augustine; $7,000-: 
third . under cultivation. W illing Jto »ell- 
part.- Write, ownex,'. Mr. W jng, Bayard.
FU . _  _____________
FLORIDA<rr-Land, Jot*,, homes, HoughL sold.; 
etch ., no matter^ where loc.- Write us /par
ties., giving-descrip,, prices,..terms. Bryan 
Realty Assn., Melbourne* Fla.

Bonds for Investment
Texas Municipal. Securities are desirable 

investments for any amount of-'m oney. 
These Recurilies-Vbcar a satisfactory- rate 
o f -interest and off<*r maximum, safety. De
scriptive circulars^sent on request.

H. C. BURT & COMPANY
. : 7 i8  McKi n n e y  ’. a v e n u e  ■ 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

LIBERTY— A m # compelled to sacrifice big 
lot, 32-room hotel just finished; $6,200, 
$1,500 down, or long lease $125 unfur
nished. Leo : Sobel, Liberty, Texas.

A REAL live money-making drug store, 
not a has-been nor a will-bc; but a gen
uine busy store now. I f  drugs appeals to 
you, investigate. Address Box 1012, Fort 
W orth, Texas.
FOR SALE-—A two Anderson expeller oil 
mill. Good buildings, cheap fuel ,* a money
maker and will se ll; worth the money. 
W rite Wadsworth & White, Henryetta,-. Ok.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY— In Oklahoma 
State University toWni W e will sell some 
one 50-shares o f  stock in our company for 
$5,000.00 cash, w h o ' will furnish *us satis
factory references as to their honesty,, re
liability, energy and knowledge o f 'th e  ga
rage and accessory business. This will 
entitle the purchaser to a working position 
in the concern. Total capital stock $20,- 
000 fully paid. For further information 
w r ite -F . W . 'Holtzschue, care Holtzschue 
Motor Car Co., Norman, Okla.

PEDIGREED Airedale pups from  registered ;: 
stocky Hunting strain. $7 and $12; a lio 
grow n stock. M. R adchffe, Hill City, Kan3- '
FOR SALE—Cheap, five p*xir pups, fu ll  >. 
hounds, long ears, tree stock, $10 a pair, 
shipped C. O. D. on approval. ’J . >■ ‘
Acree, Milan, Tenn. * , 1

I FOR SALE or Trade— Registered Odrangs " 
Airedale pups, $5 and $10 ..each. Louie D. 1 4 
P feiffer, Elgin, Texas.
FOR SALE— English bull^pups. 2J months'" L-'V; 
old, $5 * to $15. C. D . CdlwicK, N orse /
Texas. ........... ...........................■•*■.., ... _■
FOR SALE— Litter o f  fine registered Eng* - 
lish setter puppies at $25 each. O . A^i j 
Maddox, McCredie, M o. ,  ̂ )
BEAUTIFUL Pointer puppies. ,B!uaribbon 
stock. Just right fo r  fa ll training. $7-50*. \ 
up. J. A . Herring, 3203 W all S t ,  D a lla s
Texas. __________________________ i
FOR SALE— W olf and silver g re y -K ?e r --; 
man police puppies from  Kriminalpoliz^l 
blood line, eligible to  A . K . C., farm  rai^- -' 
ed. F our months’ old, $35.00. Guy BIakey»'  ; 
Russell, Iowa. ^
NEW FOUNDLAND puppjes, femalesu" $ ,  ‘ 
months* old $12.50; eligib le: exeejlerft :
wiatch dogs; one female, 2 years old. rd g -‘ '  
istored, $25. Geo. H . Conroy, V alley • 
Falls, Kansas.  ̂■
W OLF, Cat and Fox Hounds— Six to  fo u r - , 
teen months* old, fast and dead gsme,_U‘jfc 
thoroughly broke W alker’s, not reglatored, 
drouth forcing me to se ll; ju st a fear o f44 
these dogs le ft ; $15 to $25 ea ch ; f ir s t  
first served ; thoroughly trained 'dogs 
V . W . Williams, Morgan, Texas* "  *!>’.
GREAT DANES make distjnguished{ cona^^. . 
panions and protectors. Puppies fo r  ;
4510 Abbott Ave., Dallas. T e x a s ,' _±_T * V ::

FOR SALE— Good drug business. Only ex
clusive . drug store- in a progressive town, 
population about 1,500. Cash, o r  part 
trade. .G. W . Allen, Jfr., Yorktown, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Stock o f  dry goods, ready-to- 
wear, men's arid boys’ furnishings. ' Store 
3 years old. M odem in detail. Stock 
$18,DO0; fixtures $8,000. T h e  best town in 
New Mexico. W ill take 90% on invoice

COLLIE PUPPIES, from  pnre-hred heeler V  
parents, white and sable and 7.white nra's*
$10. I f  not satisfied return the pup a n d T  ^  
will return your money. H . T . GoJden^ Jef 
ferson. Iowa. '  ' ' '  ! t* ' ' t*4''
PU RR BRED Greyhounds and Greyhdurid*  ̂
Stag pups, from  good coyote dogs, R o y /  
Bridges, Lewis. Kan. _ " ;

Miscellaneous For Sale 4
RICH MAN’ S Corn Harvester, poor nun-*, 
price— only $26.00 with bond!? ileinfe'JiV.

kM
Uchment. Free catalog .bow ing p ic t a r »  ■ 
o f  harvester. TSM. Box 528, S alim , Kada. E g *
FOR SALE—One Nestle lanoil permanent 
waving machine, fully equipped and with 
8 heatera, practically new ;, nsed only three 
months. W orth $125. W ill sell fo r  
Write- to M. Steinweia, Eagle Lake, Texas,
E -Z  GRIP Maize Heading Knife. Protects 
the hand, makea work a pleaaurc, ineijeasea 
s p e e d v e r y  low price. Each 50 cents: 
T h ree fo r  $1.25. Prepaid-' W rite lla x cy  
Sales Co., 209 Deere Bldg., Dallas. Texas:

„  ' I f

f ost-- A  real opportunity,. Reason fo r  sell, o t t x t  L o™  , rd  Catch C ards; for.^SheiSs.- 
■S5v°5,erJS*i?*“  C- Aymond’ - - ■ and Shelias, a c t i f  9 on ly XOt p o s t ...1823 Garrett A ve., Dsilaa, Texas. p a id .' Mail OrH.r Printer, IIS CasiSo S t f
FOR SALE— Hotel, furrilturo 40- rooms, .San Antonio, Texas. *■-
modern. -Good established commercial busi
ness. Box* 486, Lawton, O k la .. 
CONTROLLING interest in-The Pine B luff 
A u to . Parts Co., (a  corporation.) $18. 
000 paid up capital. 'Consisting o f filling 
station, battery station, a  garage, whole
sale and retail. replacement parts, acces
sories, tires and tu b a  fo r  all cars. Face 
va lue.o f stock .for sale $11,700; book value 
about $14,000; I  will toke rental property 
in <rii the' deal. M y reason fo r  selling, 
leaving the city. F. W . BORMANN, presi
dent o f  P ine B lu ff Auto . Parts Co., 1607 
Main S t , . Pine B lu ff, Ark.

MALE HELP WANTED
W AN TED—Detectives everywhere to - pro
cure detective instructor.'P rice $1.00'c o m 
plete; no school; make m oney: aid prohi
bition enforcem ent Hay’s National De
tective Agency, W ichita, Kan. .
GOOD counter pain^- salesman, some expe
rience in hardware,/also* A1 band and or
chestra leader, cornet and v io lin ; refer
ence. JOE BULLIN GER, Bogaiusa, La., 
Colombia S t

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS fo r  imported and domestic 
dresses, attractive o ffer for  home workers. 
W rite for  information. Faudre. Gowns, 311. 
W est 4th, S t .  New York. N . Y.
LOCAL school teachers and other men and 
women o f  ability to sell Sick and Accident 
Insurance. References exchanged. Ad
dress Union Mutual Insurance Company, 
12th floor American Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Dallas, Texqs.
LOCAL an<T General Agents wanted fo r  
Old Line L ife  Insurance. Good policies, old 
company, highest commissions. I f  work six 
hours s day should make-hundred dollars 
per week. Give reference and experience. 
317 W ilson building, Dallas.
W ANTED— Live county agents to sell 
Hands Triple Seal Radiator Cem ent • J . A. 
Hand Son Co., Moosic, P a . . ______
BIG M O N E Y! Business, workingmen, oth
ers. Spare or full time. Goes like wild
fire small towns. Organize *‘26”  members 
in lodges. Experience unnecessary. New 
social benefit plan. Order of? Leaders, De- 
triot, Michigan.
AGENTS W ANTED— To sell our Master 
grown Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens and 
R oses.. You can make, lots o f  money Bell
ing our stock. Write for  terms and cata
logue today. Southern Nursery Company, 
Winchester, Tenn.
W ANTED LOCAL MAN— Take sales rights 
guaranteed line oil burners. For ranges, 
restaurants, barber shops, candy kettles, 
water stills, furnaces. - Twenty models.. B ig 
discount. - W rite Oxo Gas Co., Amarillo, 
Texas.
W E . W AN T a lady in every ,eounty in 
Texas to sell NOX-I-DENE, the greatest 
Dandruff Remedy that has ever been on 
the m arket; good workers can easily make 
from $4.00 to $6.00 a day. W rite us for 
farther information, giving age, experience 
and reference in first letter. Wm. H. Gross 
Chemical Co., 224 Berkshire Ave., San An
tonio, Texas.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
EARN $5* hundred addressing postal cards. 
Send stamped addressed envelope for 
particulars. News - Clipping Service, 610 
Kemper Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.________

TEACHERS
EXPERIENCED man teacher with junior 
standing at the Sam Houston State Teach
ers' College, wants principalshtp oi a ru
ral school. Good reference. Address Box 
606, Huntsville.

PRODUCE WANTED
WE Want all kinds o f  Farm Products. 

Get our prices.
• P. B.- SMITH COMPANY.

106 Travis* 5 V - Houston, Texas.

W E need 500 teachers with College and 
University degrees, for  mathematic*. Latin, 
English. History, Science, Home Econom
ics. etc. Salaries $1,000 to $2,500. Send 
for enrollment. Fisher Teacher-Exchange, 
Shreveport, La.
MAN teacheT. married, agq 29 ; life cer
tificate, desires position that pays $100 or 
better.  ̂ .

PRIOR FALK. Colbert, Okla.
W ANTED— By successful school man, mar
ried. age 35, position as superintendent, 
principal o r  teacher o t  history, Engliaii, 
economics, mathematics. Box 143. Denton, 
Texas. ,

FEED— We handle car lota all k in d s - !* ? /  
corn, oats, maize, etc. Figure with us whsa- 
buying or selling. Reinhardt & Com pany
McKinney,  ̂Texas._____  - .......... . ». $
L A W  library and practice to r  sale* 
little .city in south ‘ Georgia. D « t o r :.a4y 
I  go  {west. Claude Payton;, A lbany, jGai/ '-; '

--------------- -   ̂—  ■- —  -ZIEGLER BROKERAGE C(?., 
distributors ; C otton.,Seed. . R ice .. ,.r;
Black Strap, Grain, Hay, Bagging, Hes*-' 
Calcium Arsenate; f .  o . b„ Cotton ’specialty*. ► ?  ^
H A Y  FOR SALE— All kinds. Allow 
tion,. W . C* Erwin, W aco, Texater-

\d7fi j*c-MYTI GOOD SHAVE. J '
A fter sharpening your Gillettes o r  Duy»

ham Duplex blades with. Spiro Stroppesv^
' ' "  ' ....................... .

€
try one, i f  not satisfactory, will
your money. Price $3 parcel post coBeet- c ^  
Spiro Strop Co.. Box 717, -New
La. . - - „" . ■:
BARGAIN— Complete set grocery atstf mar-* "  V r« ^  
ket fixtures, scales, Scherer, display.T.conn^*.: 
ter,'sh ow  cases, refrigerator"
cooler, blocks, tools, electric fans, 7 >4 '-iJ£
will sell cheap. McCulloch Grocery
pany, Clarksville^ Texas.
FOR SALE— Zinc land, new field. 
Gough, Sulphur, Okla.

F.A.
LARGE bankrupt stock. Bolt* --------
snaps. Value 10c each. F ifty fdT̂  
prepaid. Agents seU 6e each^ 150%-prdfiti" 
Heath’s Paint S tore ,'461 Danphih' ^
bile, 'A ia. "•  ̂ ' ----------

Wanted Miscellanehus* t ,- - .  a  .
W ANTED— Steam 'drum, diameter, ' t i  ,to f  
42*ln., approximately 14-fL long gad. 9 -ft. , 
between center o f  legs, to be made o f  nob- - 
le u  than 7-16-inch steel and good -for 150 ; '  
pounds pressure. Address Box 42, A  hi- 
lene, Texas. ________. -
W ANTED— Standing ash timber, ssritable- 
for saw logs. If you have a hundred thou- - 
sand feet or more in your locality should ’ 
be glad to hear from  you. Dogs m ust',' 
be twelve feet , r  over in length, fourteen , 
inches and over in diameter a t  top  end.' 
smooth and practically straight. ‘ H . H - . 
Beckwith, Brazoria, Texas.
W AN TED— Telephone 
phones. Did Fowler, 340S 
W orth, Texas. _____________

change 250 to  SOft 
(OS Ave. N , .Fort

W E  BUY junk tires and inner tabes end. 
pay highest price. Sampson Machinery and - 
Supply Co., Char tress and Cana] S ts.,’ 
Houston. Texas. ^  - >____ --
W AN TED—Fruits o f  all kinds, ,tom atoes, 
and cantaloupes. W hat have y o u t  1 - G. 
Reese, Ballinger. Texas. ’

KODAK FINISHING
KODAK finishing. Good work, prom pt , 
service. Our print* do not fade. Enlarge- : 
menta. Fresh Eastman film - Give ,41s £  
trial. JORDAN CQ., Austin, Texas-: ■ -
KODAK Finishing, Wholesale- and 'R eta il^  
Special attention to mail orders. RADIO 
DEN. Inc., 1104 Capita! A ve., Houston. * 
Texas. ' . . >

LIVESTOCK
MILKING SHORTHORNS1-

o f  YA LU E  and DISTINCTION - 
J: B. Benedict. W V tD E M E R E  FARM S.' 

Littleton, Colo.

K

JERSEYS
REGISTERED Jersey heifers, from  cmIf to  • 
three years, Island breeding; principally  * 
Oxford. You'll D o ; sell cheap, w ,  D* < 
Collins, Crockett, Texas. ^ '

M ISCELLAN EOUBSTOCK
SHIP your cattle, hogs and sheep to Geo- • 
W. Saunders Commission Co.. F o r i  w < « q v  
Texas. W rite us for free market infoemap.^ 
tion mailed weekly.____________ ;_______ ». . "
NOSE-FLIES. Free book onxB otan d  N ote- • 
Fly Eradication. Agents wanted. Fafrview 
Chemical Co., Humboldt, So. D^k,
700 TICK IMMUNE aged steers, 200 Ss and 
200 2s for sale. W . Shropshire, Yoakum, 
Texas. / .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW  AND USED M U SICAL INSTRU- 
MENTS. W rite us yctut" wants. A U L T S  
MUSIC STORE, 1105-A Main, Ft. Wortlw 
Texas. J f t

4



C LA S S IFIE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
CON TINU ED

• MACHINERY— -■■■-■----- '----- '--- :------
. -OIL* W E L L  MACHINERY.

T T . W ORTH W E L L  M ACHY. *  
(SUPPLY CO.

* F ort W orth Spuddera." Portable Drill- 
lr>E'Kiss. Tools, Cables and Belts.

• -Engines; Brass Foundry. 
vC^ Jennincs, F ort Worth* Texas.
•*i.. ; ’ i :• Phone Lamar 3138.

MACHINERY, pipe and fittings,.. rails, 
contractors* : tool* and supplies, machinery 
repairing. '-W e sell cheap. We /buy JUNK. 
JSgmfcspn' M achinery & Supply Co., Chart
res a Mandi-VCahal Sts., Houston, ^^Texaa. 
Pljonea. Prgston 4818 and Preston 2101.

„ Badges and Road Machinery
C o d e rs —Farm  Ditchers— Plows—Fresnoe 
£>srap?rs Maintainers —  Road . Drag* - -  

jfB rdgea and Bridge Materials—^oncrete 
/  M 'ctrs . /  AUSTIN  BRIDGE COM PAN Y. 

'  D e lias /T exas .1 ■ ~ •

'  CONCRETE MIXERS ’
Hoists, s a w ’Tigs, pumps, crushers, drag 

lin es/d u m p  “wagons, gasoline engines, etc. 
H  erylfainfe in  stock. New or second-hand. 
W .;: A ?  BROW NING MACHINERY CO., 

#125, Dallas., Texas.

%%jR' • SALEr-^The- follow ing steam equip- 
n e n f :  j. t  -Sti Louis Corliss engine,- 18x86; 
• Atlas' slide valve engine', 10x16; 2 Atlas 
DOilew; 16x5 62 flues'4-inch ; 1 Hooker hot 
water->pui»p,; 6x3 % xl0 ; 1 No; 5 . Hooker 
r o l lw a t e r  vpump. 100 pounds pressure on 
the boilers, approved by the H artford Boiler 
tom pany» F . O . B. Ava, Illinois. W e will 
consider any v reasonable o ffer on this 
*q ’rijHaienfc The S t  Marys Oil Engine 
 ̂Cbm^any,. :S t  tChftrles.~ Mo.
R & I£S ;l© com otivest cars, storage tanks, 
m cchihery, ih iastrial equipment, etc. Shop, 
f 'n ra g r .y a id , and o ffice  at Interurbaa 
Viaduct and Calhoun Avenue* Premier 
Pc iiitoen i Corporation, Inc., Houston, Tex.
BOILERS, MACHINERY, WELDING— We 
iu ild  an4  repair boilers and machinery, 
electric :' and • .aeetyllne welding, new . and 
i ,W  Boiler# in  stock. Phone or write us 
/o r  ;prices. - Dallas. Boiler and Machinery- 
Co H ickory • S treet Phone Y-6674,

rOR^SALE-rCom pIete 220-volt D. C. light 
PxamC:-1*25’ And 1-20 type Y . Fairbanks- 
idatte.-Engines, -S5 and 25-K. W . comp. 

t> and generators, switchboard, farts, mo* 
See it  running any. d a y ; 

tyingi-dftLiT ^  P.4 E .v Lewisville Power and
Light *Co,> Lewisville, T e x a s ._____________
2-1 ’OUT/ h a n d . sawmill, engines, pulleys, 
ah o f ting; ~ conveyor chains, sprockets, m a - 
chmbt shop inaachinery, pull boats, tow- 
boats-and  - Planing mill machinery. W ill 

a , .^rbole. o r  separate . machines. 
“ 'n u W -’ Cypress Co., Ltd., Liquidating,
F
i ’O R 'SAjLF>—One 100-b. p. Skinner steam 
er via*trscoad~as n e w  i one 100-h. P- Frost 
LiU er; also pump, beater,*stack and other 
equipment; priced to sell. Elmore Gin Co., 
Ig n o re  .C ity .D k ia

SALE— One Famous combination 
woodworkers’  s ■ m achine. and attachments.
■ K e rry i* "  Sandberg, 170S E  Ave., Austin,

...... . .....
FlFTVegAKJtEL Flour Mill, Oil Engine, 
~  rMRge,fOT .(Jin, { .* n i  fir B ental^reperty. 

dams:ferity-Sn.. Blum, -
T W O  -00 horsepower each, H . H- T . boil- 

* « s , ' ; IS9 lbs, pressor*. in complete un it, 
wj-bwaeparate etacks./inclod ins all steam 
Lsifcnfis.' - “  Also; feed ’ -water pumps ana oil 
i  .i6iB«-equipm ent, Address O. L . Miller, 
SSSL.JY-e&t' B ias., Houston, Texas.

■FOB *SALK A T  A  BARGAIN. 
tineilOO fa. p .M u n eie  Oil Enylne ln pood 

rep d itin n .1 W rite, fo r  machinery .list, v  
l a n d k e t h  *m a c h o j e r y : COMPANY, 

it; fegg A ■yi Joplin; ■ Missouri. -■
BOILERS 

' BOILERS REFLUED.
Boilerf f e  buyvMiell'nnd eyehsnBe ‘boilers.

'e ir in g , tank, stack ami welding.
^.%a,'5V31£LIAMS; & '.'DAVIS: . .. .

KOIEER AND YIELDING COMPANY. 
"̂SSa, L i t e  Oak, Dallas. Texas. Y  8970.

PATENTS

i. 'G. C. WALDROP 
** ’ ip l^ F a t e n t  Attorney.i

Talents, r Trade-Marks, Copyrights. 

B ;. 5j?~. SEASVELL, OUiee Manager. 

S intft F c  BnElding, Dallas' Texas. .,
j ’ tK -‘CASTING In ."white mstals, alloys, 
i,.sa«h otess-'work. "We (meet your rdoulre-

REES’

. b a r b e r  c o l l e g e s
v i f f i r  Burton Barber C ollege,, Inc., for  
- . r  new eatsJbcuc explaiuinc the Burton 

o f  'making d irsK lass  barters’ out 
o£ -€02 Commerce St., Dallas, and
IS ld  Main St,, F o r t  W orth, Texas.
I.AHEEE trade taught by competent in- 

, 0‘ i actors: ’ Euro whlSt you learn. Largest 
;  nd /beaS ^u lS S ed  colleges fn the South. 
W rite .fo r -ss ts logn e . TE XA S BARBER 

C O L L D G 38 i-'ie i5  M aln^t., F o r t ’ W orth, 
1?-2Z Elm-^L. Dallas, Texas.

ItARHERlNG : is . a  hieh-chsss profession. 
i  c iim ' it  in modern school. Expert, person* si ‘C\*u
lemte.

,  . and  constant practice auali- 
iB..U few  -  w eeks.. Earn while 

isW iit*  forv illastnitcd  catalogue; 
College,, Dept. H , 6an A n -

immmEssQmzs
^ A ^A G E M E N ,' MECHANICS — W rite us 
H » ,  wrist f is t 'h a . cylinder and crankshaft 
y s r^ fe ® , -.fearing m aking, and_ m otor re-

Modern Grinding- C o .,: Waco,

, r BGCO PAINTING
C ^tsag ..?5‘S '  m ore and lasting S W fc  
' . . tg i f ,  rtMk«|. it cheaper in tha long run.

ED. JONES AXJTO PAINT &
. .  TEIM COMPANY

t c a u i  M e in - _____________ Dallas, Texas.

End Your, Battery Trouble
rales your own Auto, Radio, 

. ; plant buttery w ith our wohr- 
patented discovery. Sold on 
money .back guarantee. Money 

Tit . yen *4r# not convinced that 
meet* gl! Claims made for  it  by 

old . better ieB good as new. Send 
she unit. Give battery s ite .1 Die- 

tribntore : wanted. International Radlolite 
Company,' St; Paul, Minn.________  ■■■ . ■ •- ■'

MIRRORS RESILVERED
OLD MIRRORS resilvered, A rt Glass y re
paired, beveling; windshield. glass. Molioy 
Mirror & A rt Glass W orkst Dallas, Texas.

POULTRY AND EGGS
LEGHORNS

FOR SALE— W hite Leghorn laying hens 
and: pullets; R . M; Addison, *1508 W . Hous
ton St., San Antonio, Texas.

*.________BARRED ROCKS . ^
THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth Rocks 
and Anconas, 3 months, Jl.BO. J. W . Me- 
Kamey, F ort Lavaea, Texas.

BABY CHICKS

HIGRADE CHICKS—Standard egg bred; 
postpaid. Leghorns. Rocks,- .Reds, Aneo- 
nas, Orpingtons, Wyandottes. Moderate 
prices. 64 p age. ' catalog fre e .. DIXIE  
POULTRY FARMS, Brenham. Texas.

KAN SAS' Sunshine Accredited Chicks. 
Free lessons care and feeding baby chicks 
to purchasers. Master Breeders. Hatchery, 
Cherr^vale,-; Kansas. .■ v
BABY CHICKS— Up to a standard, not 
down to a ■ price. A- eard brings fuil de- 
scription. W e guarantee live delivery. 
G riffith 's Hatchery, Fulton, Mo.
BABY CHICKS— 10c prepaid ; parcel post 
Guarantee safe delivery. Purebred S .; C.. 
Rhode Island Reds. Barred Rocks, White 
Wyandottes. Hatch o f f  every Monday. Ran
dall Hatchery, 724 E. Cherokee, Enid. Okla.

MISCELLANEOUS POU LTRY
IN D IA N  RUNNERS have no poultry dis
eases. Pen average 226 eggs. Breeder and 
importer. Clayton Ballard, . White Pine, 
Tenn.

POU LTRY SUPPLIES

You'll be glad to tell your neighbors about

QUEEN OF D IXIE  PO U LTRY FEEDS 
A N D  SURE N U F F  STOCK 

-/FEEDS

for they- will make your ehickens-. and 
. cows give you m ore eggs 'and  milk. 

Ask you ; feed man about them. • 
W . J . l X w THEB MILLS  

DALLAS. - -  ' -  -  .  TEXAS;

PETS
CANABIES, Dogs, Parrot*, Monkeys. Rab
b its .- Guinea P igs .. Piegge’ s , . 6177' Easton, 
St. Louis.
PARROTS, »6, 87A0 and *10, n«tion-wl4e 
C.' O. D . C ;'L ; Jones, Nogales, A ris. ' 1164,

ELECTRIC MOTORS
W E SE LL all makes new and used 
Electric Motors. .W rite fo r  bargain 
l is t  W E  R EPA IR  AND REW IND 
MOTORS. SEE US FIRST— IT 
PAYS. • ■■■•' ' ■

HOUSTON ARM ATURE W ORKS. 
4-6 Preston Ave.
Houston, Texaf.

RADIO NEWS
(Continued from page 5.V 

does this mean?—Athens, R. B.
Answer. These are amateurs you 

hestr who are permitted to- send 
messages to each other on low 
wave lengths. QRM means that 
Static and interference is bad. QSA, 
means that the other fellow is com.' 
ing in strong and clear. QST is a 
general call-for every station'to its. 
ten. Amateurs usually say, CQ.

(Note.— Address all communications re- 
gapUDR “ Questions and Answers’-  in our 
Radio Departm ent t o ’ David ,J. Morris, W«ir, Texas.. •
STATE TAX VALUES iM  

CREASE.
Comptroller Sam Houston 

Terrell has completed a com- 
.parison o f taxable falues for 
|eyery county -in the State, us
ing the final valuations of last 
year with the year’s estimate 
as fixed by the State Auto-, 
Imatic Tax Board. The State 
total tax valuation is $3,527,- 
21S^S2, an increase over last 
year of $45,775,422.

TO DIVIDE BIG POST 
RANCH.

The estate o f the late' C. W. 
Post will be- broken up and 
sold in 177-acre 'farm tracts; 
The land . is located around 
Levelland,' Texas, the county 
seat of Hockley county.

Mr. Post became a million
aire from the sales of a well 
advertised breakfast food and 
many years ago invested his 
savings in Texas lands.

For Our Boys arid Girls
B y  A U N T  M A R T .

Across
'1—The second letter of the Alphabet.; 
2—To ahed tears. rA -.

■ 2-^-A cutting1 tool-for drt«ing Umber;
. 6—To tram or rear;

7.-7—An Irishman's ntae- 
8—A Souih American jerpenU - 

.1D—A military attack.
12—Nov?a Scotia (initials).  ̂ ^ 

,1^-L eft entrance (initiais),
14—To make.use of. .

Up and Down*.
• I—A newly wedded woman. •
- &—Painting, drawing, sculpture, ete. •

4— ;An East Indian cow with humped back
5— «*A kind" o f fish. - • ' •
6— A- playthlng for g ir lt .

-T—A shallow tmiveseeL" • ••• • . - • \ *
ft—Having eaten'. ■ -•

11—The upper Umbs of the body. -

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR AUGUST.
I am quite sure you never knew before 

that the apple tree could furnish you 
with a cross-word puzzle. But here it is 
and such a dandy puzzle! Don’t you 
think it is great, sport to fill in the 
spaces for the letters and see how many 
you tan get correct ? I can hardly wait 
from month to month to send you these 
interesting puzzles. Do you like them, 
as well as I.

Answer to Last Month’s Puzzle. .

Y «t san serxk Fats; tieht pi riut new pat*

SPRINGS AND LEAVES
I BRINGS for all C r a . ' Springs rs-arched, 
^rtempvrad,'-repaired. Old springs mad* 

Standard Spring & A xis Co., 
s t ., Dallas, T exas.'

$10,000 DORMITORY GIFT.
: Announcement o f a gift of 
$10,000 toward the girls’ dor-, 
mitory building fund of Way- 
land College, at Plainview, 
Texas, has been made by Dr. 
L. J. Mims of Dallas, steward 
secretary o f the Baptist gen
eral board o f Texas.

The gift came from Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Compary of Plairr- 
view.

D E L I V E R A N C E  A T  
H A N D I  will be with him in 
trouble; I will deliver him. 
Psalm 91: 15.

f

S H O W  CASES ^
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store Fixtures

> n g s f s a e s s  a n d  M a n u ia c to re r x — S ta n d a rd  Q n a lit r  G o o d s

STANDARD SHOW CASE W ORKS-Dallas

T fK A S :

w

<
Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

I Oriental Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning Co.

2125 North Harwood Street 
“ Dallas.”

■ We Pay Return Postage Charges.

MOTHER NATURE’S STORY BOOK.
The story of Robinson Crusoe has long 

been the delight of children the world 
over. But how many of you know that 
a man really and truly had very similar 
adventures and that after his rescue he 
wrote the famous story ? Alexander Sel
kirk was the-name of the famous exile; 
who was rescued from the island, Juan 
Fernandez, which is one of the group - 
known as the Galapagos Islands. They 
are located exactly on the equator, in 
the Pacific ocean.

The Galapagos Islands have been very 
little visited by man for several reasons, 
the chief o f these being that they are 
very difficult to reach because of the 
strange water currents around them and 
the dangerous harbors. There is very 
little fresh water on them and the 
soil is poor and not fit for agriculture. 
Animal life on the islands is very dif
ferent from the rest o f  the world - and 
has .remained the same for  hundreds of 
years because o f little interference* from 
man. Following is an account of some 
of the animal life as found today, relat
ed by a party of scientists : ■ ,

On the islands there are giant lizards 
that swim in the sea and the only ones 
known to inhabit the water.- They grow 
to’-the length of fifty-three inches and 
a weight of twenty pounds. They are 
called amblyrhynchus. They have a 
third eye and their acute eyesight is 
their chief protection, besides their 
ability to fasten themselves in a crevice 
o f the rocks and blow themselves up 
with air so as to completely fill the crev
ice • in this position, and with-the aid o f 
their myraid of" scales pressing against 
the rocks, together with their long, 
curved claws, they' are almost immov
able. The lizards are harmless and can 

. even be approached by a man crawling 
on his hands and knees; they are gentle 
and when stroked by the hand show no 
fear. Their tails are long, crested and 
flattened, which they use for swimming.

Giant tortoises and land-lizards domi
nate the upper land of the island. The 
land-lizards,'unlike their pousins in-the 
sea, are ferocious and are able to snap; 
o ff a human foot or hand qui.te easily, 
if given'an opportunity. There are'also 
many other small species' o f  lizdrds. A . 
noted scientist, who once visited this 
group of islands, reported an amusing 
incident of how a small scarlet-faced fe
male lizard rushed upon the back of a 
giant land lizard, whereupoq both,The 
giant and the dwarf solemnly nodded to ; 
each other, as if sealing some,great pact.

Great sliders hang their webs from 
bush to bush and are so power,fuh-that 
thev entrap large grasshoppers and"in
sects and sometimes even small birds. 
Some of the spiders are an inch in 
length, and many of them very poison
ous. '  ,

'The birds on these queer islands are  ̂
so tame that a man can easily capture" 
them, as thev have never been hunted 
and have no natural enem'ies except the 
sDiders. The most numerous among the 
bird family are the rookies, which is a

pure strain of blue-footed boobies. They 
are so tame you can easily approach 
them, and in order to see their eggs you 
must push them o ff their nests.

Equally, if not more interesting, i s : 
the man-of-war, or frigate bird. These 
strange birds have dull eyes; beak an d : 
feet, but during the mating season th e : 
male bird has an enormous breast, pouch 
of flaming scarlet filled with air, which 
collapses after the eggs are laid, and 
they take turns sitting on them with 
their white-breasted mate. The frigate 
bird kicks the boobies about and steals 
their sticks; and supplies, much like a 
brutal landlord.

LITTLE GIRLS’ COOK BOOK.
I believe that the recipe l  am going to 

give you this month will prove very de
licious and easy ,to make. I know moth
er will be delighted, if you fix it all your
self, for dinner.some day..

Macaroni Excellent.
. Boil a small piece of fat: beef until very ten

der and the broth over it is cooked very low.
, Put half a package of'macaroni or spaghetti 
in boiling salted water and cook until tender. 
After it is thoroughly done put in a coriander : 
to drain and pour a glass of cold water over it.-

Cook a large can of tomatoes for about ten- 
minutes and then mash through a sieve. P u t: 
the juice, and pulp in a pan and return'to the 
fire; season with salt and pepper; also add 
two or three tablespoons o f melted butter into 
.which has been thoroughly mixed two table-- 
spoons of flour. Let this mixture cook for a 
few minutes and then add the macaroni and 
the meat broth that has been cooked very low.- 
Dice part o f the meat and then chop very fine 
and add to the macaroni; sprinkle the top with 
a little grated cheese and fine cracker crumbs... 
Bake for twenty minutes in a moderate oven 
or until nicely browned on top.

DRAWING MADE EASY.

»v-

Boys and girls, here is the last of the 
drawing series. “ Maud’’iis the name I 
have given the donkey here. I know you 
will1 en joy  drawing her picture when 
you'find how easy it is. Do .you know 

Jiow very useful the ugly little jdonkey is 
'to  mankind? They are very slow and 
lazy when they want to be, and yet in 
the .very mountainous country they are 
very useful. They -can carry, heavy 
loads, strapped on theiij backs, over slip- 

] pery and dangerous trails that could not 
be traveled safely by horses and other 
beasts of burden. They are sure
footed, and their short, stout legs are 
adapted to the rough trails.

Schools and Colleges
* ' “Keep Texas Students in Texas Schools.”

SAN MARCOS ACADEMY
A School That Gives Boys and Girls an Equal Chance

J
5̂ f e r-

&  -
J; —r

i RrlS i
L

Situated in the .Blanco Moun
tains overlooking: the San Mar
cos River, eight handsome-build
ings ; every modern convenience.

Courses from  the Kindergar
ten through the first year col
lege; unrivaled instruction is  the 
Fine A rts .' ■ ■ .

$76,000 Gymnasium; swim
ming p o o l; physical director and- 
five coaches; State, Southern 
and National Champions in ath- 

■ letfes.
.. For Literature address 

J. V . BROW N, S*n Marcos, Tex,

‘ SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

INCARNATE WORD COLLEGE, san Antoni, t. . .
A

STANDARD SENIOR COLLEGE FOE WOMEN,
WITH HIGHEST CLASSIFICATION AND RATING.
FOR INFORMATION. ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR.

YOU EXPECT GREAT THINGS OF

YOUR BOY
Give him a chance to fu lfill your cheriahed ambUionf. Send him to  .a- 

school that understands and loves boys; where his latent qualities will be de
veloped* that he- may grow into a strong, capable man. The Terrill '‘School .for 
Boys makes a specialty o f  fitting boys for  life, while preparing them to enter : 
college. Graduates admitted to all .schools granting affiliation without e x a m i
nation. Special attention given to boys who-wish to enter Yale, Harvard and 
other non-affiliating schools. Boys accepted from  fifth  grade through hl$h 
school. Enrollment limited; Reference required; Twentieth year opens Sept. 
21, 1925. As we are sure to have a waiting list before opening data, we advise * 
immediate action. • • - ; -

W rite fo r  Catalogue and Contract. . ;

The TERRILL SCHOOL For Boys
" ' ’ .D ALLAS, TE XA S.

M. B. Bogarte, Headmaster ; S. M. Dasis, A**acimt* HcadmasUr.

F O B *  W O R TH

ASK YOUR BANKER
Four National Banks represented on oar Directory Board* A  good ,position h  w h it 
counts. Come to. Fort . W orth where there: are wonderful opportunities^ Flti i s  
name and address and send A T -O N C E  fo r  SPECIAL .information* „
N a m e . . A d d r e s s . . ; . . . . . . . , . . ' .........

SUCCESS INSURANCE
You . can M U LTIPLY your 
chances o f  sueeesa by 800- by ac
quiring a college education. , 1

T.C.U.
■The- ui^ieeraity o f  and fo r  tha 

. Great Southwest Invites you . •

EQUIPMENT
E igh t m odem  fire  proof: build 
tags with all equip-,;
meat; Including a  splendid 
gymnasium, swimming ' poo], a 
new $160,600-library, all on t* .̂ 
most beautiful college campus 
In Texas.

COURSES OFFERED
In Liberal Arts . and Sciences, 
Business Adminstration, Horn* 
Economies,Pre-H*dlt 
Oratonr, . . 
in£, T h oo lo^ , Journalism.

AIMS
A  nonrseetarlan coUege with 
definite’, Cbriptlan influences, 
placing emphasis on personality.n person

I .and womanhood, 
address

T exas 

C hristian U niversity
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

3

Laiyest and fin e s t  College fo r  
„  .. W omen In the Southwest 
|  Excellent Academy. W hy wasta 
"  time in a poorly  affiliated school 

that will give no standing, when 
you can come to. Baylor-Academ y 
strongly  affiliated with Texas ahd 

I all leading Universities.
| The* College Department has finest 

faculty giving .degrees, o f  B. A ., 
i B. S., B. J . and in. MusIc. A rt and 

Expression. Reasonable rates, 
j W rite for  Catalogue Now 1 
| J; C. Hardy, Pres., Belton, Texas.

B A Y L O R
COLLEGE

3 u i i

ImliatiyNHliatiorv,
WEST TEXAS Military 

Academy offers a most 
thorough' intermediate and 
high school coarse with indi.? 
vidual instruction given ta 
pupils. It is fu lly . affiliated: 
with Senior Military Acade-: 
mies, and larger Colleges and' 
Universities, making it'pos.--: 
sible for your boy to enter 
the higher schools of instruc
tion without examination- - ■

For catalog and informs-:, 
tion address J. Tom Williams;: 
Supt.

°westtdms
‘MILlTfliTf,
^ c f l D Q r r

SrtN A N T O N IO ,f  B W S

P-2

St Mary's College
D A LLA S, TE XA S

A n ideal home school fo r  year dgqghttr-

JEANETTE W. ZEJGLER ^
• PrlnelpaL • • ••'. " v. • ^

Fully accredited High School, College 
Preparatory and Junior- C ollege., —

37*h annual aeuion begins 
23, 1225. * -

F or catalogue a d d r w  Secretary. S h  
Mary's College; Dalhu. > .

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Texas.

“ The School W ith a Reputation'*
- Has Made Good -87 Years. 

Absolutely Thorough and Reliable. 
W rite for Full Information.

LITTLE THINGS IMPORTANT.
Do not minimize the importance of 

little things in life. We live our lives 
minute by miqtite and hour by hour, and 
life is imostly made up of a series of 
small events/ We go upward or down
ward step by step. ' . ,

Kpidst the small impulses to squander 
even your nickels and dimes. If you fol
low this plan closely life will hold many 
good things for you. You will not be a 
failure and the chances o f your great 
success will be all in your favor.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
RE-ELECT COMMANDER.

Capt. W. S. Langford o f 
.Wichita Falls, Texas, was 
[unanimously re-elected com- 
jmander. of the department of 
I Texas, United Spanish War 
{Veterans, at the two-day State 
j encampment held in Fort 
Worth July 24-25.

NEW STATE FISH HATCH- 
ERY NAMED.

“ Heart of the Hills” is the 
name given the new State fish 
hatches to be placed on the 
Guadalupe river near Moun
tain Home, twenty miles north 
of Kerrville; Texas, according 
to announcement by Turner 
E. Hubby, State Game, Fish 
and' Oys ter Commissioner.

OurLadyoftheLakeCk>Re$e
For Women— San Antonio, Texas

A  C lt j  R tn m rarf to r  Ita  Idea)
Winter CUssgte*" • ■>.

Senior College Member o f Southern 
Association of, Colleges, .■$.-V .

Association o f  American Colleges and 
National Council on Education. State Ae*. 
credited—Credits and Degrees given full 
recognition by Leading Coltegea and Uni- 
veroitles o f  America. , * '
. Courses leading to Degrees o f  Bachelor 

o f  Arts and Baoha/or o f .  Music.
Fall Term Begins September 15,3 

1925. High School Department 
Opens September 14, 1925. .

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 
Fully Accredited by the 

National Association Aeeredltcd Comm*?* 
cUI Schools.

W rite for full information.

BALLOON CARRIED 1,180 
MILES,

A small balloon shown by 
the card attached to have been 
released from the University; 
Experiment Farm at St. Paul, 
Minn., was picked up July 4 as 
soon as it came to the ground; 
on the Van S. Ward place near 
Pilot Point, Denton county, 
Texas, and the card is being 
returned by mail to the expe
riment farm. The balloon was 
released to test how far black 
rust on wheat would travel 
through- the upper air cur
rents. It is estimated the bal
loon had traveled 1,180 miles.

THINK OF THE HAR
VEST:—Whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also: 
reap. Galatians 6:7. . \



$fmiswESsiSFmt*
i n  S t o r e s  w i t h  O u r  E q u i p m e n t

"T H E  B E S T  B U IL T  LI3VE^

Sh o w c a se s , Dr y  Goods, Drug 
. mid Bank Fixtures.
j MAIL ANDERS UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS | 

OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEW EST IDEAS.
WRITE US FOR D E SC R IP T IV E  M ATTER 
THAT S H O W S  T H E  W AV  T O  S U C C E S S .

School, Church and Theater Furniture
Desks, Opera'Chairs, Laboratory Desks and Tables and 

School Supplies.
W rite fo r  Catalog and Prices

BICKLEY BROS.
305 FOSTER BLDG. , HOUSTON, TEXAS.

“ The Trice of a trained nurse is womanhood’s_ most 
■ queenly task.”  .

Baylor University School of Nursing
Will have-an.opening for a large class Sept. 4.

’Tuition free and living expenses provided during the three- 
'  year course.
, Modern Nurses’ Home. Tennis . and basket ball courts. HigheA 

,scientific training. • University diploma to graduates. '
A  Christian school with every re? 

ligious safeguard. High school 
bourse, or its equivalent, required 
for; entrance.

Promptly address ; for.; further 
particulars, ...

MISS LUCILE BURLEW, 
R. N., Dean,

Baylor University School of 
• Nursing, -Dallas, Texas.

___, ,-VL '   V.,'.,V
Norses’  Home.

fpD R U M M 'S  BLUE BUG f  
. EXTERMINATOR

■  • '  GUARANTEED B
■ 50c and - $1.00 Packages

i  Rills Blue Bugs, Lice, and B 
•  ̂ • Sticktight Fleas.
I  Dnimm Seed and Floral C o. B

l r  ■■■■• ..Fort'W orth ,-Texas.--. • ®

Church Windows
• B ent-O pal-G lass fo r  lam p. shades. 

Celluloid h a n d . mirrors repaired, 
Radio Sets, in glass cases. 
v.Bverythihgsin Glass. .
^Dallas Art Glass M fg.X o.

D r ib s , T 'iia i.

'  WHAT GOD.WILL DO:—  
l He Thrill swallow up death in 
' victory; and the Lord God will 
wipe away tears -from o f f  all 
faces ;^and the rebuke of His* 
people shall be taken away 
.from o ff all the earth: for the 
Lord hath spoken it. Isaiah 
25: 8.. / '

E lF 00i
zMayonmise

. , Puts the Kick' in 
Your Salads

El Food Mayonnaise If made o f  
only the finest ingredients obtain- 

^able. E l Food is a perfoet emulsion- 
. o f  fresh eggs and the finest o f  
salad oils. It is guaranteed against 
separation and is warranted to 
withstand all clim atic conditions.

Insist mi £1 Food

yy\s.<xJr~^

. •- ’ UnJrJ, JU ultiS cU >/ At
, P V F . C  A N C O F F E E  C O.

Te*4t% V. &..A. g  | 2

D I S P L A Y  F I X T U R E S

\  lY Ia n u fa c lu rtO  ' '

"  I n Da i i a i  1 j
jj- L * - 1 ••

ji ■ _ X  : 1
' . Standsrd J ,
'rt F ix tu re  C o .  V

A  r\J\ 7 0 7 " ,  W u n  St.
V  j .  P H w e 'X  5 7 0 3  X

S e n d 'fo r  Catalog and Price List.

HEDGECOCR ARTIFICIAL L1HB 
AND.8R&CEC0.

306 COMMERCE ST DALL&SJEXi! 
WRITE FOR CATALOG

Houston 
Accordion . 

Pleating and 
Button Co.

Houston. Texas^.. 
Mail Orders Solicited 

520 Bins Bldg.

SHOW  CASES
Drug. Drq Goods & Jewelry fixtures 

Soda Fountains
BffFDUfCCT FROM MJWVHCTVRC8

S0iMBHRx«iT*fliA»DftXTBREMFC.Ca
Dalles. T «xa* . __-

S P E N D  Y O U R  V A C A T IO N
IN ONE OF OUR FURNISHED SUMMER- 

COTTAGES ON THE BAY./ ■
. Reasonable Prices, With Electric 

Lights, Water and Bathing.

Sylvan Beach Park

WOMAN’S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE /

HOME PROBLEMS
WHEN THERE IS SICKNESS IN THE HOME.

A long siege of sickness. is something that.
: all of us wish to avoid, but at. some-time-or j 
another it will come.to every household. So I ' 
am going to give a few pointers that will be 
of benefit- to the inexperience^ who must nurse,, 
such cases. f H

As every family "cannot a'fford to hire the 
services o f a trained nursej some member- of 
the household must assume the duty of nurse. 
One person should be chosen to do the nurs
ing, to receive the doctor’s  orders: and see that 
they are properly carried out. This * ill avoid 

, mistakes and forgetting of important orders. 
This person should tie -some one who is of a/ 
cheerful, happy disposition, who is physically 
well and should be relieved of all other duties, 
if possible. Nursing requires all the 'energy/ 
and strength of-an indiviaual-if it is done prop
erly.

In choosing a room for the sick,, several 
things should be borne in min'd; first, it should 
be easy to .clean, as such a room should be spot
less hnd in order all o f the time. Nothing is /so 
irritating to a sick person as dirt and disorder 
in a roomL The sick room should be_ cheerful 
but'-not over decorated, as this is tiripg to anuut'nut uvci ucuuiatcU) as uuo io vuifig uv -.j own. **i-*t>j*-̂  —— T " .VV • . j  - • ■ j  ' a* .£* ^
invalid; In summer, the coolest room should .See that the-tfood is well-cooked a n d  artisticai-
’ ■ ■■■■■■ < • -> - -------ti -Ki... arrartged on thc\tray or fable. Nothing is

disgusting
r.riai*C! Ari-/Q C

be chosen and in the winter the sunniest. It 
should be downstairs if pessible, -go as to have 
it away from the confusion o f the kitchen j this 
will save many steps., for^ the,jnurse. .:

Flowers are something that can be^ifsed in'", 
a: sick room; with great benefit. Especially,pot
ted plants, as the leaves ‘absorb the poisons 
of the air and give out oxygen that is benefi
cial. They are cheerful and beautiful. Be sure 
and arrange them neatly in the vases, if cut 
flowers. Remove them to another room- at. 
night. Change the water and trim the ends of 
the stalks of cut flowers daily.

A cheerful and happy attitude should ~be'as
sumed in the sick room at all times., HoweVer, 
while the patient is very ill, loud talking, 
slamming of doors and all unnecessary noises 
should be avoided by the entire household.

The matter o f visitors should be left to the 
doctor'  and HIS ORDERS FOLLOWED 
STRICTLY. I f  he says, “ No company,”  then 
it should : be that, and do not infringe upon 
the' rule one bit. As you hire the doctor to ad
vise you; you sho.uld follow his. advice strictly. 
Visitors, as a rule, only tend to delay recov
ery and not hasten it. An invalid is much bet
ter o ff with no company at all, until fully re
covered, than with too much.

Do not whisper or act mysterious around the 
sick roomt If there is something you do not 
wish the patient to hear go into another room 
out o f hearing of th e : sick room to talk. Do 
not assume an air o f worry or grief. I f the 
sick one asks about his or her condition tell 
the general condition, but do ;not make it sound 
fatal. Keeping the nature- o f  the'disease from 
patients often provokes them into thinking far

SCHOOL DRESSES FOR THE
Here is. a practical 

and pretty model foT $ 
school dress to be worn 
on “ best days” as it is 
made up in one o f the 
pretty heavy bordered 
crapes. A  very service
able and attractive 
dress can be made up in 
a navy blue with a- con
trasting blue for collar 
and cuffs. Size 16 re
quires 1 % yards 50-inch 
bordered crepe' and Vz 
yard o f 40-inch, mate-
rial for the collars,
cuffs and belt.

Shoes are rather 
\ plain and many bows 1 1

*r • i| are seen on them.

SUGGESTION$ FOR AUGUST
August is the month that many of our choic

est flowers, ferns, evergreens, etc., fold up 
their leaves and die. It makes our. hearts sick 
and sometimes we feel:that it is not worth the 
effort, after- all. But with a . little wise , help 
this fading o f  the flowers can" be prevented 
and their life prolonged,. _

Ferns: at this time ,of the yearAre apt. to turn 
yellow and often die. There are several things 

‘ that can be done for tbem ;o -a1
First o f these,, give them plenty o f water, 

but not too: often. . Water them once every four 
days, and give them plenty o f water each time; 
Stir the dirt around them as soon as they are 
dried out enough. Cultivate ,a little every day.. 
Put your coffee grounds around them ..every 
fifth day .for two or threfe. months’. The coffee 
grounds keep- the soil .loose.and moist. Pour 
near the crown o f the plant a tablespoon or 
two of castor oil or Olive off once a month. .

I f  you wish to grow, hollyhocks, phlox/lark- 
spur, 'poppies and other: perennials from’ seed, 
start in a house box this month.

Do not neglect your lawn now. Keep it cut, 
as-usual, i There are hundreds of'weeds going

CARE OF CHILDREN.
For the past few months I have been telling 

how thq mother should prepare herself for 
motherhood; From the. great number o f . let
ters that I have received I feel .it  filled a 
much-needed want.' As I have received also 
many inquiries about the care and feeding o f 
children, I am going to write a series of arti- 
cles on their care.

The moment we hear the first little cry is 
the beginning of a life-long care. It. is the hu- 
mamright of every wom&i to have the care of- 
an experienced nurse at this time..- It is cheap; 
er in dollars and cents in the long-run, as >a 
rule, because o f the^untolih pain-/ and anxiety 

- that might result from, neglect! and careless 
handling at this time. \ S .

Thef first care the new-born-, baby should
• " ’  ■' -_ t_ i-------------------it _ n  -----------

u a u y  OUUUIU'
have, is to be thoroughlyjgrCased all over with' 
clean white: vaseline. The eyes and mouth 
should be gently cleaned with sterile boric

worse ^things'. are\he. matter^,with- them. than, 
really are. Tactfully prevent meddlesome (but 
welLmeanirig) neighbors and friends from  
ing how -“-Mr.- or Mts. So and-So..died: with. this.

: very illness.”  Keep the conversation LIMITED 
-in- the sick room during the most-serious pe- . 
riod of the illness, as tpo much talking is more 
than irritating. - '  , j
■ ' Every -member o f  the household , should, bend 
every effort-to avoid, quarrels, disputes, loud 
noises, or any irregularities whatsoever. Even 
a person in an apparently unconscious condi

tion-m ay-be fathlly shocked, with-some,remark,
■ or undue noise. Much £ood can be done by 
-doctors, nurses and. relatives. by_ suggesting 
happy, encouraging, thoughts. This gives the 

r patient • a .feeling, o f hopefulness ..and‘ courage.
TThe matter of food for the sick should pe 

gone ilito thoroughly, as it is ‘most important 
to their •Well-being. ‘‘ Here again the advice-of 

th e  doctor should be rigidly followed. Do not 
vary the diet <he particle without first con
sulting him, even after the patient is well , 
along in convalescence, as one .little mistaken 
kindness in relenting to a plea of the sick per
son might "cause death or, a serious “ set-back..-,

ly arranged on the\tray or iable. Nothing 
so disgusting or will turn the appetite of 
sick- person-ms the sloppy or untidy appearance 
o f food. Serve on clean/dishes and arrange 

^neatly.. A: flower or: some -little decoration will 
.do wonder^ to make the appearance of the food . 
acceptable. . .

/During -convalescence, many sick persons as
sume a feeling of impatience: and must be 
dealt-with tactfully; Many people enjoy read-, 
ing at -this time. With the doctor’s permis- 

, sion, let them read a little each day. Choose 
light, happy reading matter for them so as to 
not' tax their strength. - I f  you read to them, 
select reading matter, that can be enjoyed with- 
out much effort. - s

The nurse should study the likes and dislikes 
o f, the. patient and always use ta ct"and pa
tience in handling them. Many people are ad
verse to certain things- and are easily annoyed 
by them. Such things should be avoided.

The physical comfort is very important for a 
sick person. /  It is important ̂ o have clean bed 
linen and Wearing apparel every day they are 
in bed. The bed should be wiped o ff with a 
clean, damp rag every morning. The patient . 
should be washed at least twice a  day, and 
the face and hands after they are served with- 
food. It is very soothing to rub the back with 
rubbing alcohol, witch hazel, or bay rum each 
night before the patient goes to sleep. This is 
very refreshing to a sick person that is con
fined to the bed. Do not merely- gently rub . 
over the back, but firmly massage it; this is 
more restful. , -

Above all other things, follow the doctor’s 
orders: to the most minute detail.

YOUNG MISS.
This model can be 

. - made up in many dif-
- ferent color schemes 

; and in a variety o f ma- 
• terials. The waist and

"skirt are cut;- separate
ly, the skirt being flar
ed. For size 16 it re
quires 2% yards. 54- 
inch material for.dress 
and 1% yards 40-inch 
material for the tie;

- also 1 yard o f  36-inch 
lining for bodice.

Waist lines are/high
er and tighter "for the 
early fall dresses.

Long tight sleeves 
. are making their ap- 

pearance; on many of 
" the smart new frocks. .

WORK IN HOME AND GARDEN
to seed this month and in order to keep them 
out of the lawn next year keep them cut down 
now.

Cultivate your berry patches in August; hoe 
around- each bush,, keeping the weeds down. 
Cut out the canes that bore this year; this will 
leave more space for  the new/ones and make 
next year’s picking-easier. When it is possible, 
train the vines over, wires; this makes the ber- 
ri'es cleaner and easier to pick.

It is possible to start rose cuttings in Au
gust. ; Cut on a- rainy . day for best: results. 
Make cutting :slx ta^ten inches long, with plenty 
o f  buds on them. Pot them in loose, gritty 
soil, keeping them. in - the shade: until they are:; 
well started or in a basement.

L et. us not forget, our, feathered friends— 
the birds. They are the greatest friend of 
man, as they keep the: insects from destroying; 
oî ir crops, trees and flowers. August is some
times; very. trying for them because of the 
scarcity of;water. I f  you .would . attract these; 
feathered songsters and friends to your, home/; 
/put fresh water in vessels easily accessible for; 
them every day; The golden songs .they will;; 
sing, will alone pay you.

water and argorol - dropped in each- eye, and 
the navel dressed. It should then be wrapped 
in a soft, clean white rag and a soft cotton 
and woolen blanket. The greatest care should 
be exercised to see that babies are not chilled, 
even-in very warm weather a drafkis very dan
gerous for them. Put them in a room where 
it is warm -and dark. It is very important that 
their eyes should be protected from a glaring 
light. /'.They should .be. accustomed to the light 
very gradually and slowly. " Irreparable dam
age may result to the child in later- life sb e - . 
cause of failure to safeguard against glaring ' 
light. Ask and. follow, the advice o f the' doc
tor as- to purgatives, etc., as jaach doctor has ■ 
his own methods of treatment.

; (Note.-^Next month there will • appear on 
this pagp. another article oh Children and Their 
Care.)

: ^  TESTED RECIPES?
Chicken en Casserole: .'with two cups vinegar/3. tablespoons sugar/ 1

■ Clean and cut a chieken into pieces for serv-M tablespoon salt, 2 teaspoons each of cloves, 
-ing. Roll eaeh piece -in flour, sprinkle with f  cinnamon, .allspice and grated nutmeg. Heat 
salt and pepper and pack in a casserole. . Add j: to the bailing point and boil slowly, for about 2 
boiling water to barely coyer chicken; cover ; hours. Put into sterilized jars; anfd seal/ .Deli- 
casserole Closely and cook ;in a, moderate oven 
until chicken is tender; Small-onions, carrots, 
peas.or mushrooms may be idded(Jp-:the.chick
en when it is about half Rooked. Serve with* 
gravy made by thickening the^stock. in dhe cas-; 
serole with a little flour. Some people'-prefer 
to brown the chicken before putting1 inythe 
cassCrole/^ - ,

hours. Put into sterilized jars: arid seal/, 
cious with meat.

._ . - Chili Sauce. .
and slice. 12. rijm tomatoes. '  Chon^ J 

pepper,A sweet retfpepper'and 3 -medium' 
sized onions very fipe and. put in >  large'pan

s ^ Cold Tomato Pickle.
Chop. 1 dozen ripe tomatoes, 2 green peppers; 

2 red peppers', 1 ypmt of celery and 6 onions. 
Mix 2 tahles/poons salt, ta cup sugar and 1 
quart ^vinegar. Stir into the vegetable mix
ture, and put in a-stoneware jar; Let stand at 
least 10 days to ripen before using. Will keep 
indefinitely without sterilizing or sealing. At 
the end-ofrten'days you can bring mixture to 
boiling point and boil slowly for two hours 
qnd- seal ni sterilized jars.

TW O MODERN 
FIREPROOF
HOTELS

That o ffe r  yon 
and yours a  cor
dial welcome and 

•5 com fort at no 
7 greater cost than 

charged else? 
where.

Rest Rooms for  
Ladies; Loungs 

Rooms for  Men. No
The Raleigh, W aco, Tex Charge. The Blackstone, Tyler# T e l.

ENJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO MORE.

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Inter urban Lines
' : BETWEEN '

Fort Worth and Dallas

SPEED WITH SAFETY
-BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

. i

■ t

Good to the Last Drop 5 ?

J

L

; -*-0 3
■■  ̂'
- i. 4

* 1 *HE GUEST .wto tastes your coffee 
*  and says “ Tla8 must he Maxwell; 

House”  is pajdng a high tribute to 
your good taste.

The perfect flavor is sealed in the can);

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Coffee

M'-P

l i  E V E R ’ S
The Original

P ric k le y
H e a t

Powder
. Used fo r  over 

thirty-years. This-powder is antiseptic and 
soothing. Relieves Eczema, Chafing, Sore, 
Cracked and Blistered Feet, Sun Burns and 
Chigger Bites. . Prevents Babies* C h a fin g .. 
W rite ua inelosing 30 cents, for* full size I; 
box. i f  your-druggist cannot supply y o u .!  

i <j.‘ W . : Heyer, Manufacturing . Chemist. ! 
i P.-. O; Box 1192, Houston, Texas- i

SEND NO 
M0NEV

5 Days Free Trial

•iNVUiCiBir Re hast e U ® f l i S 5  
STANDARD No 10 Self Starte* Slffiiel
REMINGTON $ 4S=S0
Ail late improvements—-SV charactersF 
standard type, back spaeer. e£& ;Try &r.Q 
o f  these carefully rebuilt R em ington  
fire  days, and be convinced. Many:other* 
standard makes. Time paym ents. If-’ de
sired. Shipments from- nearest * o f  oar 
branch stores. Order NOW* fin:wrfte. fo? 
circular. Resident salesmen .wanted^

American Writing J3achme€o.
Dept, R, 1503 Commerce S t ,  Dallaa, ..Tc**

MONOGRAM BRANDMALT SYRUP
Either Light or Dark.

Highest Grade. Satisfaction Guaranteed. '  : 
At your, grocer or druggist or order direet 

R. M. HUGHES & CO., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. fMtHOeHXS.O.

... ■“  "  =

“ FOOD FOR THOUGHT” . /

Try a Package

Whole Wheat Macaroni
TO-MORROW ,

Demand You’ll Like It "
Your .

Grocer Fort Worth Macaroni Co.,

r\
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SANTA. ANNA MUST EN- 
I & . LARGE HER HOSPITAL

LATEST NEWS FROM 1
THE COURT HOUSE

Warranty Deeds Filed:
Henry Thomas to W. McCarty 

Moore, 169 acres o f Block Ko. 38 
Coleman County School Land

is ^ e  following have been op- 
|; )®pated on and treated in the local 
r hospital during the past few 

N'days* J. D. McCaughan, Melvin,

K^yley Seale, Coleman; Mrs.'survey No. 94;. ?5,691.22: '
Casey; Falfurias; D. L.i D. E. Arnold to P. A. Griffin, 
n; Gouldbusk; Mrs. O. R. part o f Block No. 23, Clow's Sec- 
ke, Trickham; Mrs. Willie ond Addition to Coleman; $5;- 

NpHArtman, Mayo; Mrs. Evlyn1000.00. ■ '
Green, Eureka; Mrs. Luther j r . g . Bouldin, et al, to R. T. 

.'Snodgrass, Gouldbusk; Mrs. Bouldin, W. 1-2 o f S. W. Quarter 
y  Frank Hogan, Gouldbusk; Mrs.’ o f Survey No. 65, B. B. B. & C. 
. FVed Rollins, City; Mrs. Charley --
Jones, Leady; Jack Watkins, Red 
Bank; Mrs. B. M. Akins, Gould- 

v Tjusk; Mrs. J. L. Williams, Cole- 
y /ih a n ; 'Mrs. Green McClure, Cole- 
y m a n .

Several o f the above have un- 
dergone emergency operations 

ifeand; some o f them have been 
pretty nehr the brink. News 

•^Jaan^tlie -hospital first o f the 
> v- week, was to the effect that, the 
H  liqspital was full and more than
- enough patients being hared for 
••••.. m private homes to refill it 
y  again.- Santa Anna must en-
- large her hospital facilities. 

M M aiyr arguments could be pro
duced in favor o f enlarging it

_ and we know o f  none to offer 
against.

^ ; i h s . j f l . B r a n n a n ’s  
y >.1 B r o th e r  D ied  In  L o ck h a r

■i;?«>̂ .43Bie:d3errsr, brother to Mrs. J.
Brannan, died at his home 

?M^QeaEvLockhart 'Tuesday. Mrs.
v-Brannan and her uncle, Oliver 

cefePenY’ -of Brookesmith, left 
y,^|ptiesdasr night for Lockhart to 
m  : jptend the funeral.

y  >’ Cumberland Presbyterian 
: Revival

Ry., Co., containing 80 acres: 
$3200.00.

First National Bank o f Cole
man to P. A. Griffin, 400 acres 
o f Josiah B. Beall - Survey, 'No. 
301; $19,000.00.

P. A. Griffin to D. E. Arnold, 
7 58-100 acres o f E. T. R. R. Co..; 
Survey No. 41, and 112 42-100 
acres o f E. T. R. R. Co., Survey 
No. 42; $18,000.00.

J. M. McIntosh, to G. M. Huf- 
stutler, S. E. 1-4 o f Section No. 
16, S. P. Ry. Co. Survey;, $700.

Oil and Gas Leases Filed:
G. W. Jennings to G. F. Bar- 

lett, most westerly 100 acres of 
Block No. 9, subdivision o f Man
uel Martinez Survey No. 751 ; 
Consideration: $100.00.

W. A. Jennings to G. F. Bar- 
lett, 159 acres, of J. A. H. Cleve
land Survey No. 495; Considera
tion: $318.00. ‘

Marriage License Issued:
W. M. Proctor and Miss Bertie 

Mae Francis.
Emmett Blair and Miss Mrytle 

Crenshaw.

A  Vital Part o f  Life
...... r.v . j ’ y

Suppose that all newspapers were discontinued to- r 
morrow-. ^Vhata furore there would be, for we mu§t 
have ncws^l Or suppose that beginning next-week, the 
newspapersrstopped running advertisements. We would 
discover that politics, the doings o f society, accounts of 
fires, accidents, deaths, scandals, sports and the ac
tivities of the police5 anti criminals o f  one sort or an
other, addHittle to our comfort and happiness in this 
age of enlightenment. J. , T /

_ ’’ -- s ' - - , ,
Without advertising we wqiuld remain in ignorance 

of much thKt concerns tos vitally— news of the things V 
that have to-dp With-personal, every-dav lif £,o f each-pne* • 
o f us. Someone might k e  selling ^a new, better and >; 
more economical food, pr a utensil that would add im
measurably to our. well-being, or some material that • 
would be’ of immense value to us— but we would never 
know it. Modern advertising has made and is making 
the world better housed, better fed, better clothed. It . 
has increased the world’s capacity for things that 
elevate, improve and idealize the important business of 
living. It is a big vital force in fostering convenient 
and comfortable living. Without its direction 
would overlook much and therefore lose more.

Don’t fail to take advantage o f advertising, 
prove invaluable to you.

FINE RAIN FALLS
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

we

It will

LEAF WORMS WORKING
IN THIS VICINITY

Former Commissioner J. R. 
Pearce was notified. Tuesday

As announced some time ago, 
'w e  -will begin our revival meet- 
. ing Sunday, August 9th. There 

” T h e  a hearty welcome await- 
j every one who can attend

,;r.__ . services. iWe take this
opportunity to give a special 

k  ̂  invitation to each pastor and 
Vasilis congregation to come and 
:ssecfQpfflcate with us in this effort 
- .' fo r  the betterment o f our town, 

and the advancement of God’s 
^skEingdom. ? „

 ̂ S .’ M. Cobb, son Hugh and
family o f  Madison county, spent 

^dast^necdc.: visiting - the former's 
’brother, W. A. S. Cobb and fami- 

• ly. -During the week the two 
• . families visited their children at 
- Doole. Sunday the Cobbs held a 
' ■ fam ily reunion at the home o f S. 

T. Cobb at Coleman. Mr. and 
: ftlxs'.W . E. Hickman and B. F 

Howell and family of Winters* 
-Cobb o f Doole attended 

........ fee  reunion and all report a
t v jsplendid good time.

Births Reported:
Born to:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gipson, Sil
ver Valley, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burrow-, 
Santa Anna, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Walker, 
Coleman, twins, boy and girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Priddy, Voss, 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnes, 
Coleman, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ward, 
Coleman, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carroll, 
Coleman, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Henda, 
Coleman, girl,

Leaf Worms were working m 
the cotton on his farm at the 
Turner ranch: An investigation 
revealed varified the report and 
work was begun at once " to 
poison the worms. A telegram 
from R. R. Reppert, Etomolo- 
gist at the A. & M. College, re
commends that .Calcium Arse
nate be used to dust the cotton 
with to control the worms. - A 
supply has been ordered by the 
local druggists and your de
mands will.be met at once if the
worms invade your cotton fields-1 Just before ;going. t(> press 

In another column of this Thursday, the News learns- of 
paper will be found an advanced |the marriage Wednesday night 
report from Mr. Reppert, Ento- (of Mr. Urban y oss an(j Miss Opal 
mologist at - College Station, | Creamer. The marriage took 
which reached us in Thursday s p]ace at the Presbyterian'manse, 
mail, in response to a telegram the Rev. J. M. Burrow officiat- 
Tuesday. We trust this article'- — ■ ••

A Correction -
Oscar Whitlow and his moth 

er returned Sunday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in 
Waco and„ other east Texas 
points. The News wishes to,cor
rect the local published two 
weeks back, stating that Mrs 
Whitlow was carried to a hos
pital for an operation, as she is 
in good health and has not been 
treated in a hospital.

The Finished Job Is The 
Only Standard By 

Which Achievement Is 
Measured.

YOUR bank book will show if you are get
ting on. The story of BIG .DOINGS and 
BIG GETTINGS of men who have gone 
highest is the story of men who did not 
despise the day of small things.

-they had vision
-they had eyes in their minds
-they maintained a bank account

I f  You Do Not Have a  Bank Book Here 
Call and Get One

The State National Bank

THREE BALL GAMES TO BE 
PLAYED IN SANTA ANNA

C. W. Woodruff, cashier of the 
First-National,Bank, -succeeded

morning to the effect that thewn booking three ball games for
Aughst 13, 14 and 15, to be play
ed in Santa Anna. The Crystal/ 
City team, who played here one 
time before, will eross bats with 
a picked-team made up of the 
Rockwood and Trickham teams. 
The series promise to furnish 
plenty of-thrills for the local 
fans and others who enjoy the 
sport. The games will-be pla'yed 
in the afternoon of each day.;

Married.

will be o f value to our readers 
and the worms will soon be ban
ished with but little’ damage.

Mortuary

ing; The bride is the daughter 
of Elder and Mrs^B. A. Creamer 
and the groom is- thp son: o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lt Vbss, both fami
lies liying .in.t,he-Mountain City, 
and -yare' wel 1 and favor.&hly' 

•; - - . : ■ ■ ■  . . . . ., . khown. Shortly after the mar
Mrs. Elsie .Catherine Rollins, !rjag.e happy young Chuple. 

W1̂ e Fred Rollins o f this city, Jeft^or Big-Lake, butrthe writer 
age 37 years, daughter of J. M. <}id not leara wheather or not 
Morgan and his deceased wife, they intend to make that their 
died late-Wednesday after a har-d ̂ future home. The News joins in 
fight for two weeks, to regain exteitdinfccongratiilatiohs-^ ■ hnd 
her health. We feel sure that best wishes for a long and happy 
all was done that could be dpne vmJcie<l Iif.e.

her condition! >( 
human skill Woman’s Night

_ tBeginning last Thursday and 
continuing for some three days, 
a general rain fell throughout 
the state which 'greatly improv- 
I'ed/the crop prospects in- most 
places. Centrail and east Texas, 

Kt is sai.d, is-too far spent, and 
the crops stand but little chance 
to make. All the central west
ern. part of the state will make 
fair crops. This vicinity was 
beginning, to suffer, and not 
enough moisture has'yet fell to 
assdre an average yield, but a 
fair .crop is mostly assured. 
Farmers made a rim for planting 
seeds, to plant fall Teed crops, 
but found they were hard to get. 
If the seed can be secured farm
ers stand a chance to make lots 
o f  late feed by planting now, and 
if we are allowed to offer advice 
we would advise planting. The 
writer is an “ eye-ball” to a 
fine rain from here to Ccl- 
.ege. Station, as we assisted , in 
pushing a; Ford from that place 
to Santa Anna Saturday in the 
mud.

Johnnie Pearl Smith Passed
Away Saturday Morning

Relatives and friends in this 
community were saddened to 
learn of the death o f little Miss 
Johnnie Pearl Smith, 8 year-old 
.daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
A . Smith o f the, Liveoak com
munity, which occured last Sat
urday morning, following an ill
ness of 18 months of infantile 
paralysis. Interment was made 
Saturday aftem'oon in the Shield 
cemetery in the presence of a 
large concourse o f relative and 
friends. The News joins other 
friends in extending sympathy 
to the bereaved.

TUESDAY’S MEETING
OF THE LIONS CLUB

A t the weekly luncheon Tues
day, a good attendance was pres
ent and the hour was well spent.

Mayor Baxter reported that a 
representative , o f the West Tex
as Utilities Company from the 
home office in Abilene, had been 
before the City Commission and 
explained that the company was 
in error and the minimum ser
vice charge had been ordered 
back to the original charge, and 
those who had been over-charg
ed would get a refund. - ^

The Lions present voted, unan
imously, to put on some, trade 
trip some time during the sum
mer, and committees were ap
pointed to arrange programs, set 
the dates and work out other de
tail matters, Following is the 
committee: B. Weaver, J. T. 
Garrett, J. J. Gregg, S. W. 
Childers, R. F. Crum, P. P. Bond. J

Lion J. R. Pearce reported 
that he had just received.a tele
phone message from his farm, 
which stated that the Deaf , 
worms were working on the cot-, 
ton, and recommended that 
quick action be taken to check, 
their depredation.

A committee was also appoint- 
ed to arrange for a meeting some 
time in the near future for the 
members to bring their wives in  
order that the good ladies 
might learn more about the 
work the Lions are doing. This 
meeting will be held in the neai* 
future. The following is the 
committee on arrangements: R. 
A. Carroll, Ford Barnes, I. Wil
liamson, W. E. Baxter, J. O. 
Martin.

E. M. Neill went to Dallas Sat
urday after his daughter, Miss 
Oita, who has been disabled from 
service for several weeks. Miss 
Oita’s condition was . such the 
physicians refused to let her 
come on the automobile, but 
sent her on the train. She is 
now at home and we hope is on 
the road to recovery.

Fred Battle, wife and baby, 
left Monday for El Paso, where 
they will spend several days 
with relatives while Mr. Battle 
enjoys a vacation. Business at 
the BurtonrLingo Company will 
go on just the same during the 
absence o f the manager.

Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Childers 
have returned from a two weeks 
visit with Mr. Childers’  mother 
in the State o f Arkansas. ;

DOLLAR DAY FOR AUGUST

Monday, August 17, is set fo r  
Dollar Day and the merchants 
o f  Santa Anna will have another 
opportunity to bring throngs • o f 
buyers to their stores. Those 
who advertised specials last 
month were well pleased with 
the results and we would be glad 
to have more stores represented 
for August Dollar Day.

Boy Scout Meeting

There were 32 present at the 
Boy Scout meeting Tuesday" 
night. The boys were lined up 
and drilled at some length on 
main street. The Scout work is 
a great work and we are proud 
to have a troup organized in 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. Leman Brown arid daugh
ter, M ss Odelle, are visiting in 
New Mexico with Mrs. Brown's 
sister.

to relieve her, but 
was such- that no 
had the power of control.

Mrs. Rollins was born June 21, * - Tire women vof the Christian 
1888 in Memphis, Tennessee. She church put on an excdlent pro- 
eame to Coleman county' with gram at the church Sunday 
her parents in 1906, , and. was rdgnt. The choir was composed' 
married in 1908> Deceased pro- o f -women. - Mrs. E.- E> Polk pr&- 
fessed faith in Jesus Christ in sided; Mrs. A. L. Oder-, Miss 
early life, and has lived a noble Katheryn. Baxter and Miss Ed- 
Christian every since. She leavesyrine Tysoiugave talks on wp 
to mourn her untimely death, a men; Mrs. J. R. Gipson gave an 
husband, six small children, a ^ccounf of our Aid Society—its 
father and other brothers and past achievements - and^-future 
sisters. Her remains ) were-pre- policies, <and Mrs. Ed Baxter and: 
pared for burial antrt placed in Miss' Inez Marshall sang a duet,: 
the Santa Anna cemetery Thurs- add Mrs. E*. E Folk gave a talk: 
day afternoon, in the presence of on- “ Pure and Undefiled _ Re- 
a heart broken family and a Iigion.’-\ Mrs. E. W. Marshall 
large numbeh_, o f f  sorrowing read an appeal entitled “I am the 
friends. Futher details cannot Church.”
be given, as tl\e News goes . tp.j 1----------------- !------ '
press Thursday. We jh rn ^  ex-, Mr. and Mrs.’ Will JFergu'-on, 
t e n d i n g  sympathy to the lfereav- jfr. and Mrs-. E. C.'Newman'sord 
ed.. ■' t j Mrs. Vf J. McClure Hlapglitirs.

------------------------  - ‘ of N." CT White o f Toxico, /New
COLEMAN COUNTY BOYS 'Mexico, have returned from >i

ATTENDING C. M. T . CAMP visit to Texico, New MexicoKviih
--------* ~/ | their father, and attended the

According to a news bulletin celebration of his 65th birthday:, 
report from Fort Sam Houston/There were 30 children ancf 
there Are 14 young men fandjgrnnd-children present. - :
boys taking training in the sum
mer camp, who'Tvave called for 
copies o f the Santa Apna^News 
to be placed in their reading

Mrs. A, J. MqDanjtel -left- Wed-’ 
[nesday nn^nmg^for ^Abilene 
'where she joined, the G. W. Me-

room during their stayrthore fo r ' Daniel-family on an automobile 
30 days. .We are glad to furnish] trip through the western part 
them with copies of the News,!pf thevUnited^States.- She will 
and wish them a pleasant and [be gone several days and* tour 
profitable trip. ^  N -̂several different istates. '

Support The 
Town That 

Supports You
Your own chances for prosperity increase as Santa 

Anna goes forward. A  prosperous town offers better 
opportunities to those who seek employment and of
fers a better market-for those who have commodities
to sell: .

When you buy and bank in Santa Anna your dollars 
help to make this a more prosperous town. Improve 
youi own prospects by supporting your home communi-

T H E
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BETTER FARMING

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

lUiAfter we have done every
thing that it is possible to do to
ward improving agriculture as a 
whole it will still be true that on
ly  those who farm intelligently 
and carefully, who work diligent-

“ ?0 CS l hr J  Careful Selection
will make

THE PASSING DAY
J WIL L. H. MAYES

Department3- of Journalism 
University: of Texas

low these standards 
at best but a bare living.

It is. a mistaken notion that 
when prices are low because of 
overproduction that the remedy 
is  to take less pains and let the 
yields o f our acres and o f our 
animals run down. Such prac
tice leads to but one e n d -  
bankruptcy. Whatever the price, 
it  is the man that makes the 
highest returns on his acres who 
is  most prosperous. The truth 
is the lower the price of the pro
duct the greater the need for 
high efficiency in producing it 
W hen prices are high even med
iocre yields are profitable, but 
such yields are always unprof 
itable when the prices are low 
Therefore the more discouraging 
the price o f  farm products, the 

• greater the necessity for gooc 
farming. Except for brief perr 
iods when we were farming new 
land that had been virtually 
g ift  from the government those 
who have taken only average 
pains have never prospered 
There is no more new land now 
Henceforth we shall have 
farm  and land and pay a good 
round price into the bargain for 
it. No agriculture can be pros 
perous in the face o f declining 
yields and raising production 
costs. The surest w a v  to cut 
production costs is by increasing 
the yields o f our acres and our 
animals. The farmer who dis 
regards this law cannot .be savec 
by any outside help.

: \ UIII(l|ir|lIllHlrlli!ll!llijl!llllillUtlinHll.lltUHUIIllllUllUIIUUUlimHIIUmm.M<U*»
Experimenting In Egg Production. f

For windbreaks and .screens the 
white pine and firs, skirted ..with! 
shrubbery, are very ^atisfnctoiVv. For ; 
shade the native trees are best,' The 
oaks are hardy, - comparatively; free ! 
from insect pests- and diseases, ■ Ipng- • 
lived"' and stately The~1Atrieh<’an elm : 
is graceful and clean, though not suit- : 
ed: to close grouping; where the soil 
Is moist, it Is 'unexcelled fat street'' 
planting, IVherer^there is room, the

The hen doesn’t have a grudge 
-against the poultryman she 
laying for.

In tight places the influence 
you have in reserve holds out 
amazingly well.

\s>
'B e tlo  D a d d y  ~ d o ?tt

Slip a paekzge in 
yoar pocket nhen 
y ou th  h on e io -  

•bl.

yoar pocket: 
you fe ' 
nipt!
® « f t e  yotmdslew 
Ihisrrhcleaan^hat- 
lasting smelt-for

tfc* tt ysoMtfafter 
awkindo* vtftett 
Mfcdngs, IHta-

ypkrede& sm tl

Enamel for 
Kitchen and 

Tiathroont
Linduxo Enamel makes tbe en
ameling of kitchen andbathjoom 
furniture and woodwork a pleas
ant task. It goes on easily, and 
dries to a hard, smooth, tile-like . . 
finish— a finish that can be .

, washed, and that will last for 
years.

LINDURO ENAMEL
Take home a can of Linduro and 
fix up your kitchen and bath
room furniture,. It will be easy 
and you will be more than pleased 
arith the result; We'vegot every • 
thing you  will need to  do the 
jo b .

Burton-Lingo Co.

Before Planting trees \ ________
■ The Chamber of 

Commerce at Brady 
is sponsoring a $10,- ; 
000 chicken farm, th«>. 
purpose of v,-filch Is j 
to ' show 'that there''; 
is morre/ in the pro- j 
duction ,ot infertile 
esfgs- in that |oeaji.ty. 
The hope-. Is that 

such a shoeing' may be made that? 
tulip: poplar muy stand alone or form- T-ough farmers ..'will go Into tljeybusl: 
the, center of a group. In, the n:Tti . ,. ,;"ss to-ship a carload of 1 'ta'r
forest the poplar will-lie found.Iu the r°^i iiracij. Erady. is 
moist, rich coves, 
forest tree, grow 
alike In bole and
flower. . : : y  ; .' y  - . ' i asly Ihrouglf' the fall a W  eaVly w in?

The hard maples are favorites be-! ter months, but -eggs are marketable 
cause of their beautiful form, nbun-1 every day In the year  ̂
dant foliage and rapid growth. The; 
soft maples and Korway and Carolina!
poplars produce a quick shade, but Weatherford is not satisfied merely 
are short-lived and otherwise undesir
able. Eome of the nut trees and the

I M y  F lu o rite  Stories
i Bg IRWIN S. COBB

h  A  F ifty -F ifty  P ro p o s it io n
j  ■' " f a i e - - !  o i  i g i b a !  ■ ; . d f 1 * ( U  h r . '  I I 11 h i f t j j s  i  i n -  

; i i ( i i : t h K ' - l u i :  a < - ! e r , .  " . M r .  P i i i j j e y . ”  . k e p t ;  
) ? * : ; - s f i l a p i i ; '  i n '  t ' i ^ i a g o V i h u c - i r  f r e q u e n t e d  
;. i) • ;Mfc-V.-srf>iiiit?rh- jijt'nJ '=7= ITi>!: 'wife'-a; 'liwn 

n  i l , ,  a n d  . i h  h i " *  w s i y t p i r . d  a , v i * i - , v .  g o o d  
: . v . - i y  i t  w a s ,  i G i ” - - n ' p f i i W i f c o ' p l i o r  , : : n d  i l .  
^ i i i i V i Y f e i i f  - V l i i i i f i - n  *  f  t  t i  J  i i f  ? !  . V  r i ' r y  T r i S - :

r - i j : ; X y  ■ y . : ■ :  - . : •
'  w i . n n - y  ;

J i  i  i s : '  r ' . ’ . :  - f  i f l  I
w i t h  ; \ v o  M i f  h i s ^ r e u l t i u r  l i : h ; r > n s  

;a-i It'fl.' . 'ifiSst
r b u s e  r e i ' i i t i i + i a n  a s  a . r e a d y  b n r r u - . v e r .  
f a i l '  a  i h i a r - i i a y c r  w a s . . l i m r . o  t i u n i  c i t y - .

Never Too Big to Be Loyal

• eggs a day' 
already >en- 

t'ie turkey business

Weatherford Want* M uaib.

to be known as the biggest watermelon 
market in Texas, shipping a thousand 

. , , - carloads a year. The city is consldering
cherry and apple, with their wealth of support of a municipal band by 
flower and fruit, may find a place in:. taxation under the new law -permlt- 
the background, .  j  ting Incorporated towns to levy a tax
. Shrubs and flowers may break or tor that purpose. Weatherford has 
conceal the foundation lines of the long been a place noted for Its cultur* 
house. They may be grouped in an- and tor its interest in everything edu-
gles and be planted as screens. The cat,onaf1 ?,nd ,ant» 11 sh“u.ldsupport its band liberally to sustain

; that reputation. About seventy Texas 
towns have already voted such a tax

species.—and there are so many ele
gant ones to select from— should be 
chosen because of their fitness for the 
purpose and to harmonize, with the 
surroundings.

Interior of Home Calls
for Careful Planning

The most important part of build
ing a house is very often accomplished 
before actual construction begins. The 
economy, comfort, convenience and

or are now considering it. An Aus
tin music merchant aays that the sale 
of band instruments has. Increased 300. 
per cent in Texas in the last three 
years.'Texas likes good music.

Rallroada F!0htlng Over Texa*.
Not many .years ago anybody who- 

could organize a company and get It 
financed could build a railroad where- 
ever he pleased. Since the government 
fixes and controls railroad rates and 
gov-erns railroad competition, , it . also 

even the appearance of a house are j  controls railroad building to prevent 
largely dependent upon the care and I roads from overcrowding a territory, 
thought employed in devising the plan. |;Several roads have asked for permls- 
A well-planned house Is a joy to those I slon to build extensions into the pros- 
who live in It; while one that is badly perous plains; country pt Texas, and

. : . " fn c le  .iobn,-; .lit!. s_aUb'lfj:lkIvl-y;Vv'.“ Firi: 
ii'tailei'. to . an (I'.it-iif-lnwu .assignm ent 
nut I 'ib u littIt-, sliort o f . i - ; is !i -  new!

;.trijyjelIilgV.exi^enses, :S.!ip;
■ iitd: tcnKiiot-, will; • you ? ’ I ’ll lia if il it
.mdk lo 'yTTiĵ  sure nil pay niy'lit along 
- ti -tho rest ;ii[ the. Siuail loaiis' I've 

ViiV of. you iaicly.
% Tlie old mapls fiu.-e. gave no sigh .of 
ii!s real' fe.t'Bni'*.' J fe  lifted Ills briiad 
iuill;'! wadilled. to the <kthUK-i\ oxtriu-.t- 
•ri fro:u-,-tlio. till a ini! uml without a 

wor-d passec, it a ctw s  tlie bar .to the 
prom ising nfan. /  . ;. fv :, i

Tlie latter, tnunmiring his thanks, 
.-Uni ted to. .cram - it. in his pocket huh 
took a seciiiul.giahce at Ike grcentiack.

"H old  on iiere. Uncle .Tolut,"' he -sakl. 
T -needed ten hones and .'.this.-'bill'. Is 

only a fiver.”
.“Timt’s all. rigid, am* son,’’ said 

XJncKg JoIhi ; “it makes .the thing come 
•mt even.”

“Wiiat do you mean,makes the 
tiling come out even.?’’ -

“VSTliy, five I lose and five you lose,” 
<al<] Uncle John.
.{Copyright by th« Central.Pro*s Assoeiarlion,)

Mij Favorite Stories
Bq lSUlN S. COBB

planned costs as much or more to 
build and Is a continual source of dis
satisfaction and annoyance.

The results which can be secured by 
Intelligent planning intimately con
cern every member of a household and 
are too Important' to be deliberately 
neglected. The home is the house
wife’s laboratory and workshop where 
the routine essentlal. to a, well-ordered; 
home life Is organized and carried on. 
Therefore, It Is logical and Imperative 
that careful consideration be given to 
these elements of the plan which sim
plify and lighten household operations. 
The welfare of the entire - family is 
improved when proper attention Is 
paid to the details of the arrangement 
and equipment which serve to add to 
the comfort of the individual. Econ
omy must always be considered, - but 
too often the opposite results when 
the. plan Is neglected or when it is 
the outcome of .hurried, unwise or mis
directed 'effort

the application of each road. Is being 
fought by the others that are either 
in the territory or wanting to build 
there. Some places urge that they are 
without roads and need- railroad fa
cilities close at hand without being 
forced to go many miles to a rail
road. Other-: places charge that the 
roads they have* being without compe
tition, do not give good service.: The 
country wants all the railroads It can 
get because it gets better service with 
competition; the roads: want to serve 
as large: a territory and a.p many peo? 
pie as possible without /competition, 
There is a big fight on- In the Plains 
country over railroad building. . ..

Value of Hume Ownership
Some ownership Is a very important 

factor entering Into the extension ot 
credit to the average Individual,'■■■Those 
merchants who are willing to lead 
merchandise to people on u promise 
to pay at some future date are influ
enced to a large degree by home own 
ership.

The man who buys a lot and builds 
home thereon, no matter how. hum

ble that home may be, gives evidence,' 
In most eases, that .-he has been thrifty 
and Industrious. In extending credit 
the merchant takes into account a 
man’s habit of thrift: and industry, 
and to acquire a home usually means 
thrift.

Paint Up in Winter
In prosperous times it is estimated 

by the United States Department o”f 
Labor that an ’ average of , 2,000,000 
men are unemployed in this country 
annually; The cause for this situa
tion can be explained on the grpunds 
of seasonal occupations.

From the middie of Octqber to the 
middle of February Is what: is known 
as the dull season. There should be 
no dull season for the fmlnter be
cause winter months are Ideal months 
for Interior painting and there Is ap
proximately five times ,us muchf- In
terior painting as exterior

Pay Yourself Rent Profit
Have you ever figured up vvlmt you 

may have paid out In rent In the past 
five, seven or ten years? Ev(4yhody 
has to pay rent—rent oh the other 
man’s property and Invested money or 
on, his own investment, or a coniiiiffa- 
tlon of the two. : But the renter natu
rally lias to pay tin; landlord si priAlt 
for: tlie:privilege of■. renting-.a;.place;' a 
profit that he niiglit be jiavirig into' his 
own pocket. . s

: Bbott City’s Industries
: City building is done tlinvimli Imost-
ing your industries: and In.im- enter
prises more than in locating new o.nes. 
Tf tlie enterprises which are already 
1n Sylacauga ctru^be: made to grow 
Into big ones, our town will also grow 
Into a metropolis.— Sylacauga (Ain-) 
Advance.

----------------y- ■ ■
,  Community Worth

The largest building In the world 
Isn't worth as much to a town as the 
largest building and loan.

Consolation Over California.
Texas people, who have been swelter

ing, in heat ranging from 100 to 110 
degrees are getting some, consolation- 
out of the report that the thermometer? 
has been at 114 in Sacramento and so 
high: at Fresno that * they have .quit 
reporting it. Friends writing back say 
that the pleasure ot sleeping under 
blankets does not compensate for the: 
intense heat of the. day.; They are al
so felicitating themselves that- they. 

•Have escaped earthquakes so far. 
The Texas stay-at-homes axe beginning 
to think that ours is after-all a pretty 
good climate. Those^w-hO look ahead 
a bit say that.lp/'a few. years thw' Magib 
Valley at the Rio Grande will surpass 

'California in Its tropical beauty, ajad 
that in; the Davis mountains Texans - 
will find all the delights ef California 
nights without having to cross the 
deserts or sleep’in the fear of an earth
quake. -J ^  j >

Candidates Announcing Early,
. Already candidates for governor are 
announcing in Texas and it la about 
a year, before the*!first primary.. The 
prospects now are that there wiltvbe 
at least a half fiozen candldates and 
probably nope of Them will hope to 
do more in'the first primary than to 
get into the run-off primary. Politics'' 
in Texas is abpat the^moBt uncertain 
game into which any one can go. The 
surjirislng thing is thatf so many are 
ready to run for offices that pay so 

Tittle either In money qr in honors. 
This column does not give political Jid- 
vipe— in fact ijtjtays-'clear of politics-— 
blit ltvla not amiss torkdvise,the voters 
not to pledge their support to any 
one until j i ,i s  learned juBt who^will be 
candidates and upon what:,£hey will̂  
base their candidates. It is too early fof 
Issues to be formed. ; c f  ■'

Poor Latter Writers. v  .
It is surprising-fhejtaattention that 

even business men: give to anpw.erlng 
letters. A Texas editor' writes that 
only ona--out of a numjier- of (Jexae- 
editors responded to a recent request 
and added that' "Texas editors as a , 
rule must be 'poor business men, if id 
hJay judge\from Their ^attentlan : to 
hn&iness Tetfes.” This writer has had 
about the aameVexperience. 'Even 
where a card. was enclosed for replyj 
to-what was to him an important mat? 
ter only about one.in three^answered, 
Most Successful business men make It 
a rule to give some kind ot.an answer f

There W as No Hurry About It
A,brawny negro prize-fighter made 

application at• an: athletic cluh which 
was putting on a series of bouts, for 
an; opportunity to meet some suitable 
opponent. He announced that- he 
was a dark cloud, n whirlwind, a 
tempest, a tornado, a hurricane and 
a slrooco.

■His language-impressed the match
maker and for, the preliminary go he 
was entered against u dependithle 
colored scrapper, Tim stranger made 
a- deplorable : .viiiiw-iug. : For two 
rounds :Tils■'•opponent: hammered him 
ail over the ring. Early in the third 
round the beaten darky decided he 
had. .enough.: - He took an easy poke 
on the jaw and flattened out on tlie 
canvas to tie counted out. v 
- Tlie referee , was Unit way . through
with his tally w-hen disgust finoved hur
to interpolate a speech.
. ,-VSajv nigger,” -he growled out of flit; 
corner of ills mouth,- “you ain’t hurt 
Get up-from tliere! Ain’t you goliT
to fight any more?’’

Without .stirring from iiis coiiifort- 
able recumbent position the ■whirl
wind made answer:
. ”Oh. yassah. I'm gw.ine figlit some 
mo’— but not tonight.”
(Copyright-ty. the McKaitsht Syndicate. ZAe-f.

Mrs. Jodie Mathews visited in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

“ WJ’ y preach ‘buy at home’, in 
a town, the size o f  Santa Anna?” 
asks a cynical correspondent. 
“ That’s a small-town journal
ism.”

Perhaps: preaching.1 loyalty, to 
home merchants is village prac
tice.

^Perhaps boosting attachment 
to' the home' the family, the 
neighbors, the“town people is a 
rustic Endeavor. -

But if  it is, then by the great 
hornspoon the Santa Anna. News, 
is'glad to be rustic. Judged from 
the cynical correspondent’s' 
standpoint,: there are not a dozen 
;hig, towns- in America.

The editor o f the Santa Anna 
News reads from, five to twenty 
newspapers.,- They come from 
crossroad^hamlets and metropol
itan cities.: And in all o f them, 
from time to time, can be' found 
editorials and news' stories 
boosting the city.- in which they 
are published; urging the citi
zens to be loyal; telling of the 
great advantages to.be gained by 
a united citizenship.

“ All for the city; the city for 
all,”  might well be the motto of 
the editors in all: those cities 
represented on the exchange 
lists o f this newspaper. Maybe 
it’s “ small town” journalism. If 
it is, then most o f America’s 
cities are small towns, and it is a 
safe bet that judged by the stan
dard o f civic loyalty, they are 
secretly glad to be classed as 
such by those whose cynicism 
sees in such loyalty only the out
croppings of a rural mind.

The Santa Anna News still 
believes in buying at home. So 
do the citizens of Santa Anna. 
And so does even its vilipendent 
correspondent., '

60 per cent of the world’s sup
ply of aluminum.

66 per cent of the world’s sup
ply of oil.

75 per cent of the world’s  sup
ply o f com.

85 per cent of the world's sup- . ■ 
ply of automobiles.

YVe also refine 80 per cent o f  
the copper and operate 40 per ; 
cent o f the world’s railroads.

Before the war we owed ether 
nations five billion dollars. W e 
have not only paid this debt, but y 
foreign countries now owe us 7̂ ~ 
ten billion dollars. We now hold 
the largest gold reserves o f any. 
nation in the world.

United States troops, backed^ 
by good United States grainsT 
and grit, delivered the ‘‘knpc&A 
out” blow that ended the war} -' 
Don’t you believe that we can 
successfully solve the problems ' ■ 
of peace?

■J

At night after the evening meal is tiie 
Wnght hour**. Then read aloud to

/  the, family
T  H a ro ld  Bell •

W ig h t ’s
latest and best story;"A  Son of fits 
Father*.’. Several hundred thousand fani'' 
»hes are.dojr.g this witnin a wetk afler 
Duh.fic;.cinn. Heoiteofihym SM'Oacpoy

V a t  a  -booksel ĵ;PobF.>her?.S5;S o o k se U rr* .. D A p u to fc n  S t A Jotnpany 
W e s t  T ia ii S tr e e r ,  Y o rk

Think It Over, Mr. Pessimist

The United States has only 6 
per cent of the population of the 
world and only 7 per cent of the 
land, and yet we produce:

20 per cent o f the world’s sup
ply of gold.

25 per cent of the world’s sup
ply of wheat.

40 per cent of the world’s sup
ply o f iron and steel.

40 per cent o f the world’s sup
ply o f lead.

40 per cent of the world’s sup
ply of silver.

50 per cent o f the world’s sup
ply o f zinc.

52 per cent o f the world’s sup
ply o f coal.

60 per cent o f the world’s sup
ply of cotton. .

60 per cent of the world’s sup
ply' o f copper.

JOHN HAGELSTEIN 
MONUMENTS

Made o f  Llano Granite.' 
Write me for estimates. 

San Angelo, Texas

Repairing
Have your. Furniture re
paired, painted, varnished, 
uprolstered. and made 
good as new.
We have put on a good re
pair man for this class o f  
work and are prepared to 
give prompt service.
All work must be satisfac
tory and our charges -are 
reasonable.
All kinds of New and Sec
ond-hand goods at bargain 
prices.

W.D. TAYLOR
■■ Prop-.

MP*fete-.-:

:iL ■:n ;

x

to: every’ letter 
attention.. •:

that seems to solicit

--V-

: . Dallas 
est

•■.."-.■.-.'S- : - '  “v V'X' 'T 
8hort Corn Crop. S

Tex.-^ Eifftmate of' the short-! 
corn ergg/ In ^0 years,rfoitowlng 

closely upon- reports .'Indicating exceed--; 
lngly short wbearahd oat yields, coup- : 
led with ateafiiiy decl ip i n g. con d i 11 on 'of 
the cotton crop wire regarded over
shadowing factors In the monthly busi_- 
ness .condition report. issued .several 
day* a*o-Tiy t îevcleVenth distrlct led- 
sral reeei’ve/bank at Dallas. Ths, low" 
yield ot tsei craps’ mean thaTfarmers 
wlll bs forced to make hsavy rhr«hn»V 
St fMd. ? '

Two Carloads of Flour
/ •' X/.-.X /■ ■■-f-; •. .'V:' iv ;- ;. - . j .  :-xXX.X'--'' -• ..r .

 ̂ Unloaded This Week

car o f White Face and one car of Cake. 
This flouf will be sold at the same price we 
hdve beep selling, rlptwithstanding flour has 
advanced $1 per barrel. Buy flour at a saving.

Big Stock of Groceries
We have a big stock of fresh groceries and 

are making very close prices on them. What 
we mean is, we can and do save our customers 
rhoney on groceries.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!

5 3

SsSl
I
Jf

-'.r-i

We have a large stock of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s low quarter shoes that we are selling at 
vbfy lpwjprices. Just come in and see for your
self if it will not pay you to buy here.

MARSHALL & SONS
STORE THAT MAKES THE PRICES ”“^THE

:;x; .

r
. ’Im

l '- :‘
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iy across the Counter
HEN you buy across the counter in the 
stores of this town, you are using good 

business judgment. W h y? There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you Want at the price you wish 
to pay! You are not obliged to accept “ some
thing just as good,”  because you are iii a 
position to compare values andjnake your 
own selections.

W hen you trade at home you are helping your 
friends to help you! A n d  there is no finer 
thing in life than neighborly co-operation. It 
always pays—in happiness and satisfaction as 
well as dollars and cents.

Read the A ds in this Taper
and save yourself m oney b y  trading at home

Having the laugh on someone 
3s a temporary job.

h It's a lo n g  drop that has 
‘ landing jQaca

no

Stay on the right side while 
driving autos or bargains.

Miss - Ida Gober left this week 
for Arkansas to visit relatives.

____ M E M B E R  i 1
TEXAS QUALIFIEDl 
DKU66ISTS’LEAGUES

Parke-Davis Kreso Dip 
Chicken Tablets and-Powdel' 

Screw Worm Killer t r 
Worm Poison

(  f  >- v
You will find a i-emedy here fob most <̂13 your insect0  

• pests, such as Ticks, Lice, Mites, Fleas, Worm?, etc.  ̂
Call for what you want and if ibis not already in stock 
watch us get it.
Parke Davis Brands o f disinfectants.

Let us emphasize the quality o f  the

T l/ a lk e r s  Z P h a rm a ciy

Phone 41 W e Deliver

RARE VOLUMES IN UNI-
VERSITY LIBRARY

Austin, Aug. 1.— From a re
search standpoint the Genaro 
Garcia library at the University 
of Texas is worth many times 
the $100,000 pa}d fo r  it by  the 
University Board o f Rggejits/In 
this collection o f rare^books and 

■ manuscripts dealing^with Span- 
’ sh— America, one volume alonor 
written by a piember of the con
quering expedition^ o f Hernando 
Cortez, is valued at $100,000 
v C. W. Hackett,, professor " .of 
history at .the University of) 
.Texas/ was in Mexico at the time 
o f the death o f Genaro Garcia, 
the founder of/the collection. He 
brought $re m atterlo the./ at-' 
tention of the Board o f Regents, 
and they obtained. £n option. on 
the collection at $^.000 aJmorrth> 
Ibwjas bought in 1921 after'/ha 
careful examination by Js,: W.
Winkler, University librarian, -r 

G| the 26,000 boundfvolumes, 
several thousand papiphlets, and 
400,000, manuscripts), many "  of 
the volumes are not^dupHcated. 
One of,the"most interesting^ is 

j  tlie picture writing o f the'Aztecs 
: done before Columbus came to 
America) -Another Volume-/ of 
u.nusual interest iA.the memories 
o f Santa Anna, j.u?tib'irig^him- 
self. “Mexican) Life as seen by> 
Fernandez-' d e iizh rd i” is the 
title of the first pampfnl^t to be 
pointed,\so far can be deter
mined, from material g o t t e n  :l (̂!nty o f  g o o d  fruit.
solely from  the,Garcia Library, 
according to,Mrs. Lota May !§pell 
in charge o f the Garcia collect 
tion. J. R. Sp^fl; instrdctor of 
romance languages Mn the Uni
versity. is ttae-autlior.

I What’s^Doing in West Texas

1 (By West Texas Cs- o f G.)
:■ • Crowell—  Announcement—- is 
made here that following the ad
dress o f R. Q. Lee* president of 
the West Texas'" Chamber' of 
Commerce at Quanah, at which 
a. number of Crowellites-' -were 
present, that an annual poultry 
show shall be held in Croweli. 
The.date is-'the first week in 
December y
-■. 'Munday— Work. paving... the 
streets o f Munday; has started; 
The contract was awarded to the 
Plains Paving Co., Amarillo- and 
Wichita Falls.

Lubbock— A new West Texas 
Interscholastic . League is plan
ned under the'management of
the" officers o f Texas Tech in
case -.the? “ one year: residence" 
rule o f the -Texas Interscholastic 
League is provided for)
’ / Mineral Wells— Dali as parties" 
have conferred here' with the- 
Mineral Wells Chamber o f Com
merce incident to the construe-; 
tion of a $1,000,000 hotel in 
Mineral Wells.

Cisco— A paved highway is to 
be built from Cisco to Lake 
Cisco, where the average daily 
attendance of bathing visitors is 
now pass the 500 mark.

Coleman—Plans are underway 
here for the employment of -a 
full time commercial secretary.

Margaret -—Contract has been 
let for $16,000 school building: 
here and for $8,000 school build-: 
m g'at Rayland.

Canadian— The Canadian Fall 
Fair will be held here the week 
following September 19th.

Sonora— Ray Leeman, South
west Manager will represent the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at the Ranchmen’s Round 
up at the Ranch Experiment 
Station near Sonera, August 
11-12. The San Antonio Light 
will be delivered at the Ranch by 
airplanes. Mr. Leeman will go 
to the Convention in one of the 
airplanes from San Antonio... ,

Alamogorda, N. M-— The West

, ---------------------------------------- ?!-------------
j tion by the Planters Gin Com-; D. Motley, secretary o f the Bal- 
' papy replacing the old gin de- linger' Chamber o f Commerce,
stroyed by conflagration,

Comanche^—The City- Council 
has  ̂ ' awarded contract for 
Comanche’s new dam to Waco 
contractors. Contract price ' in
cludes construction o f dam and 
reservoir. -*The city is to install 
pump filter plant and pipe lines 
under separate agreement.

Paint Rock— The annual 
meeting o f the Rural Aid De
partment o f Education ©f, school 
district trustees for this region 
will be held in Paipt Rock "on 
August 8.
' Hereford—The largest poul
try culling demonstration ever 
held on the West Plains occurred 
recently near Wildorado on the 
J. P. Walker farm. 1000 birds 
were culled.
’ Eden— Over 6000 persons at

tended the citizens barbecue 
held here this week. Better cot
ton prices were urged by speak
ers.

Leveland— On August 6th
the first train is expected to 
reach this city on the newly con
structed Lubbock-New Mexico 
branch of the Santa Fe Ry. sys
tem.

Brownwood— The Old Gray 
Mare Band was awarded first 
prize as the best military: band 
at Camp Mabry Encampment a 
the Texas National Guard.

Midland— The Chamber of 
Commerce here has been advised 
by "the Attorney General’s de
partment at Austin that no de
cision has yet been reached by 
the Interstate.: Commerce Com
mission at Washington in the 
Midland & Northwestern Ry. 
matter.

Amarillo— The City Light & 
Water Company has offered to 
sell th e city: the. water-works in 
Amarillo for $950,000. The city 
officials say the price is too 
high.

Lubbock— R. Q. Lee, Presi
dent o f the West >: Texas Cham
ber o f  Commerce, after visiting 
Texas Tech predicted the new 
college would open its first ses-

more

presided at one o f the sessions 
when 250 boys and girls .;■■ were 
served ice cream. - 

Big Spring— The Texas and 
Pacific Rj/announces that $3,- 
500,000 in new equipment has 
been, purchased. This includes 
750 steel gondola cars, new pas
senger and freight locomotives 
and.switch engines.

The Tax-Exempt Prbblem

It is stated that there are now 
thirteen thousand million dollars 
of municipal securities in our 
Country that are totally exempt 
from taxation.

The statement that this enor
mous sum of money belongs on
ly to wealthy people who seek to 
escape taxation is untrue— as 
millions o f citizens not counted 
plutocrats invest in these se
curities. : A large part , of this 
$13,000,000,000 would never get 
upon tax rolls in any form, 
which is true o f many other 
forms o f capital savings.

The unfair part o f the whole 
situation is, that being entirely.: 
exempt from taxation, the tax- 
exempts operate to penalize all 
other forms o f securities and 
prevent money being used for  
industrial development.

The big investment in tax- 
exempts hampers railroad de
velopment, construction o f  pub
lic utilities and industrial 
growth— higher rates and prices 
must be charged, because o f 
higher priced capital to operate 
with.

The pessimist is the fellow 
who knows what ought to be 
done, but knows that it will not 
be done.

Texas Chamber of Commerce .....................
will hold the Trans Pecos Dis-!sions m September with 
trict Convention here on Wed-j than 1,000 students, 
nesday, August 19th. Many! San Saba— A petition is being 
towns* and cities of the Trans-! signed here calling for an irriga- 
Pccos region in Texas and N e w ....................
Mexico will have delegations 
here at that time.

Clyde— At a recent meeting 
here the Clyde citizens put over 
a local band proposition and now 
Clyde.will get into the musical: 
contests with- a good band and
probably win a prize at the 8lh. 
annual West Texas Chamber oy 
Commerce convention at Amaril
lo in May, 1926. j

Mertzon—This city will , have 
one of the largest crowds that
has assembled here on August
12th when a’ big picnic and rodeo 
will be staged. Some of the 
featurbs^will he a barbecue and
dance. >: /

-Carbon— The Post-Oalr Tim
ber? report the best crops in 
years:and sufficient moisture to 
mature same. . _ r

■'Levejland— More than -150
tracts o f 177'acres each- haye 
been ''sold in Hocklev county By 
Crosby and Posey agents for the, 
-C. W\ Pqst interests.

^ y ’ebtwa'ter—^The 'Fair Com- 
niittee/to sell stock for the Nolan 
.county "fair is slowly but surely 

pfu-oachingHh goal $6r a per- 
narfentj fair. They soon 'win

tion district election to vote 
bonds for $1,5.00,000 for con
structing a 35,000 acre irriga
tion project.

Haskell— On August. 15 Has
kell County will vote on a $1,- 
500,000 good roads bond issue. 
109 miles o f highway are to be 
paved or improved if the issue 
carries.

Ballinger—Boys and Girls
Clubs o f Runnels County have 
completed encampment here. J.

If father has no hair from 
thinking so much, why does 
mother have so much ?

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality i  
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks-—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the' greatest , of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 ets.y trial, package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

jnarfenti lam  
have sold' Sufficient stock to 
guarantee^ immediate , work on 
grounds and buildifrgs/

Midland— The Chamber of
Uommercja of Midland couhty 
joinechbj the jintiring efforts of 
County &gent J. B. Snider are 
working tpgether to put over a 
real farm: building program and 
are offering actual farmers 
tracts o f land for stock fairning. 
This .will mean chickens^ "hogs, 
dairy cows; , maize, cotton and 
enqugh-truqk f^rmiiig to 'take 
life, o f'th e  !iome use iniluding

When the Sun 
Comes Up

thirst

BOOSTING C-

If the fellows j^ho go to /F lor
ida vwould boost sthings back 
home they woyld turn the tide 
the oher way and reap prosperi
ty without rftovirtfr ■■■

v We can’t alb be good ̂ neither 
can we all be bad, but there
ought to be a 
some place.

“hap^y medium’

Big Lake— TheX June Royal t-y 
on oil remitted by the Big Lake 
Oil Company to the University. 
of'Texgs was $1J>5,053)19. This 
coippuny is only-one of^many op
erating in the Reagan vCountv 
field.
< . Wheelei'— On August 101b the 
annuaLmeeting of the Tri-State 
Field Trials Association will bp 
held=on the^Goursing grounds six 
miles north o f here. More 4 h;'.:i 
500. dogs will participate. . ) •
. Putman— The seven mile .‘fac
tion of the Bankhead5 highway 
between this"city and Clyde is 
being hard surfaced.r

^lerkel—The eighth gin for 
this city is now under.c o n s t r u e :  .

d o w n

At Our Sanitary Soda Fountain
A '.'-Y : • "U.A. ■/.' r '• ' t. r:

‘ 1 X " * j..-.!.,’.

’Wfien the warm days make you think 
of liquid refreshments, you should * re
member our sanitary soda- service, for 
here truly is where thirst is obliterated 
and palate appeased. - '  .

Cold drinks served really ice cold as 
they should be, the best of ice cream and. 
/the purest of .fruit flavors and syrups.

Clean Surroundings—Prompt Service

Corner Drug
• „’«*C/A .*. b vh-;-'C;C' ••••..-C-.-/ • ••• ;•

Company
1 Santa Anna, Texas



THE SANTA A N N A  NEW S

SAN TA A N N A  NEW S route persued by the force w£u
. ________________ ;_________  in accord with our judgment an.

'Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail. 
One year in Coleman county .... $1.00
Six months in Coleman county-...... 60c
One year outside o f county ........ $1.50
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
fndu

Local notices 10c per-line for each 
insertion.

Obituaries, Card of Thanks and 
.Resolutions o f Respect are charged at i 
ene-half the regular rate.

J. J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

perfectly acceptable. The artic 
in question was not prepared, n. 
this office, but. was the sul.- 
stance o f an article, revised, con
densed and rearranged for our 
own use, and the part that was 
objectionable was an oversight, 
and was not intended for a slap

home, improves his soil eachles, this worm feeds'almost en
dear, keeps some good rriilk' tirejy within-the boll and so does 
cows on the premises, raises his not, at this'time, get enough of 
own meat, keeps a bunch o f , any poison that has been applied 
good hens on the barnyard, nev- to kill it. When small it feeds 
er has to give a mortgage fo r 1 upon the cotton foliage and poi- 
supplies. On themther hand, Ion  applied at that time will re- 
the farmer who tries to raise 'salt-in a considerable degree o f
cotton and no other‘crops, makes 
no provision for the necessitle

and unless he is above the aver-

Friday, August 7, 1925

WEEK SPENT AT A. & M.
\

Correction Offered 
For Oversight

Last week the editor spent 
; the week at College Statioi, 
attending the Farmers Short 
Course, generally referred to as 
tiie A. & M. Short Course,-which 
is  held jointly with the County 
School Superintendents Confer
ence, and the Agriculture Writ
ers conference. To us, this was 
one o f  the most profitable meet
ings we have ever attended. We 
never knew before, the full 

m eaning of the short course, or 
what could be conceived by at
tending one. The fact is, we 
learned so much it will take us 
so long to tell it we would not 
attempt to tell it in one single 
article. One o f the biggest 
things we learned, was, the fact 
that-we knew very little and had 
a  large-capacity in which know
ledge had never been congestet 
therein. This possibly, others 
knew; but it never had so force- 
ib ly occured to us. Well, we 
ju st had to start this article, and 
that is the way it started, now
i f  you have he j producing more o f the things
ahead and read the remain ■, consumed at home. This, in 

First, we wish toQomphment j effect, is nothing more than di-
our office force for their^itM uI versifying thus rotating the
services and for ^Lendd, crops and improving the soil as 
paper they g o to u t in  oim -, well as improving the living con- 

I f  we though they n a a , ^ ^  ,Qf ^  ShieId ig

at the local preachers, but w asl0f  hfe except ta buy them, 
just a general nfews item, such as ■ rhpst always under a morigag'. 
is often used by local editors- in 
the search of good reading mat
ter, and the same would havo 
gladly been corrected if the pro
per course had- been followed, 
and n o ’disturbance ’  would have 
been necessary.

So much for that and back to 
the subject.
. The prograrh at the A.~& I •

College was a good one, and ! 
carried out. To us it was one o--- 
the most interesting program
we have ever attended. Fi'\

control. _ Many new individuals 
afc-this time o f the year, how
ever. are hatching every day and 
application o f poison to be ef
fective must be made at inter

age, .scarcely ever gets out* of J_va]s of from fo-ur to five da ■ 
debt. T h e  farmer can largely fover a considerable'periodj Hence 
solve his own problems if hcj.^ ,-s doubtful if  results obtained 
ownes his own farm, and tenants j wi], pay for the cost o f ison 
can greatly improve their condi- and application.
tions. No land lord ..will' turn 
a renter o ff if he is making mon
ey, because, if he makes money I 
for himself he will, in turn, J w o r m  
make money for the land lord.'

If poison for the boll worm is 
applied it should be done the 
same as directed for the leaf- 

In «ome sections com
plaint is being made' o f the bollsOne c f  the fundamentals of.suc- 1 . m, • • j most caces

CO-OPERATION and l f r ’ -s 1S’ m raost cases-

full days, each followed with 
night session was consumed 
the discussions, and the trend of 
each program was, “ How Could 
We Better Serve Our Purpose In 
Life.”  This tells the story in 
brief, and needs no fiirthr com 
ments. Some of the best speak
ers in the State, men and women 
who have made a success in life 
were on the- programs, to tell 
how they managed to do it. To 
speak in terms closer to home, 
one of the best numbers on the 
program was none other than 

i Leon L. Shield of Coleman, who 
( captivated the confei'ence with 
his simple plan o f advertising 
the Coleman National Bank, by 
encouraging farmers to deviate 
from the one-crop system and 
raise more o f their living at 
home, giving some splendid ex
amples of men who have 
succeeded on the farm by plant
ing fewer acres - o f cotton and;

sence.
tiie nerve to keep it up, we " 'T T jd o in g  a great work, and his ex- 
be tempted to make another t o p , shou]d be followed

would j ditions at home. 

’ ample should
and s ta y  longer. them '1 more farmers. A County Agent;

is badly needed in Coleman coun- 
Some o f  the towl rm ^  J - ty, to encourage better farming 
found fault with the is and preservation o f the soils.
Iffcws publ^hed ^ Oo „ p pinv ar.:Terracing is very important on 
leaving most farins, and the- sooner we
xassment with t^® fb* > J- the ’ as a people, wake up to the im- 
in g  demands o n th o o ff i  1 portance of better preserving the
absence o f the |d ; soil, the sooner a part o f the
our humble judgm , , i f arm problems will have been
have solved. Texas is a great state
b e a i settled m  the nght _ P j and Coleman county is a great 
and proper manner without y j countyr but nature has only pro- 
eonfusion or unpleasantf {vided the way and it is up to us 
Ffeorfl o f  the matter reached us ^  do our part ^  farmer who 
^•*1® ai' i'b® College, but the (diversifies, raises his living 
w .  -  .................... . . '-------------:___________________

cess is
that does not apply to just the 
farmers alone, but to the com
munity at large.

Cotton Leafworm and Bollworm

due to some disease o f the cotton 
and those exneriencing this dif  
ficultv shouldr’ cdmmunicatetiwa-to 
Dr. Tnnbqnhaus. Plant Patholo
gist. Experiment Station, Col
lege Station. . * ■

(By R. R. Jteppert, Etomologist,, 
Extension, Service)

at

I!

The cotton-leafworm infesta
tion has not developed as rapid
ly as was feared two months ago. 
This is doubtless due to the con
tinued dry weather and exces
sive heat.

In certain sections consider
able damage has been done, how-, 
ever, and with showers the in
festation may be expected • to 
spread with- resulting- heavy 
damage. It seems advisable to 
repeat, at-this time, the sugges
tions for control given in our 
previous press letter o f June 19.

The insect is easily controlled 
by dusting with arsenicals. 
Wherever cotton dusting mar; 
chinery is available, _ the poison 
is best applied by this means,; 
Where machinery is not avail- 
able, the old pole and bag method 
will answer. The poisons re
commended for the purpose are, 
Paris gre€n> lead- arsenate , 9 
calcium arsenate. Calcium ar
senate is most easily obtained 
and will, perhaps, be cheaper. It 
should be applied at the rate of 
about four pounds per acre, if 
the cotton growth is very rank, 
this should be increased to five 
or six pounds.

Lead arsenate should be ap
plied at about the same rate as 
calcium arsenate. This will 
make the lead arsenate, treat
ment very expensive. Pans 
green if used, is best diluted at 
the rate o f one part o f Paris 
green, one part o f flour and 
from one to five parts o f lime. 
It is important to add the lime to 
decrease the danger o f burning 
the foliage. The flour causes 
the poison to stick to the leaves 
better. This mixture should be 
applied at such a rate that about 
two pounds o f Paris green per 
acre is used. "

The same mixture may b§ ap

A Pathetic Story From Real Life

-Hour Service /
We Never Close

Good Ice Is a Protection
\

It’s scarcely necessary to emphasize the'need of good 
ice in every household. It js especially essential thru 
the summer months, particularly in August.

Will you not number yourself among, the many who 
have entrusted us with the task o f keeping their, food 
fresh during the hot weather? (We can serve you well 
and economically.

JUST CALL AND HAVE OUR TRUCK STOP

West Texas 
Ice Co.

TELEPHONE 9 7 S A N T A  A N N A

It With Ice

plied in the form'” o f a liquid

All funerals, o f course, are 
more or less tragic, but there 
was a funeral not many miles 
from Hilltop Farm the other 
day that had about it an espec 
ially jioignant and almost heart
breaking degree o f tragedy. The 
story is well worth telling as a 
-warning to all othbr farmers, no 
matter whether young or old.

It was the funeral of an old 
man, once one o f the wealthiest 
and most prominent, farmers of 
the county, a good man who had 
once expected to leave his-1,100- 
acre farm and other property to 
his church, who losing all his 
wealth, was- finally buried in a 
homemade coffin on the day that 
a room had been made ready .for 
him at the county poorhouse. I 
shall let a friend tell the rest of
the story:—

“ The old man was well along 
in his eighties, and died just in 
time to escape going to the coun
ty home, although a few years 
before he had been considered 
wealthy- and had probably been 
worth $75,000 or $80,000. All 
his life he had worked hard, de
nied himself, and saved money 
little’ by little, handling his, 
savings carefully because he 
knew, how much each dollar had 
cost in actual labor. In the 
prosperous days following the 
World War, however, when ev
erybody seemed to be making 
money easily, he fell a victim to 
the ambition to ‘get rich quick,’ 
and glib, smooth-talking stock 
salesmen found it easy to per
suade him that he could quickly 
make a fortune by buying stock 
in oil companies, fisheries com
panies, land.- development com
panies, and companies making 
automobile, tires. He gave notes 
covering everything he owned to 
put money -in these worthless

THERE ARE ALL KINDS

But
and 
stock the

the best are the freshest— 
you will always find our

freshest
Phone us your order—

; you will be pleased.

H U N TE R  B R O ^ .

r- Quality and Servii

Phones 48—49

■ 1

Intermediate G. E.

The Benefit o f Wholesome 
Play.

Scripture reference (Mark 6 : 
31; Luke 2 :52) — Paul Oder.

What character lessons are 
learned in playing with others— 
Maurine Blevins.

What reason have we to be
lieve Jesus approved o f play ?—  
Ellis Oder. .

Special talk onJ‘How does the 
play time o f the Ghristian dif
fer from the play o f one who 
is not?

Epworth League Entertained

On last Thursday afternoon 
members o f the Epworth League 
chaperoned by the Rev. Hall 
Bowman and wife and Mesdames 
Corner Blue and T. R. Sealy went 
out to Home creek and had a 
swimming party. Late’ in the 
afternoon a bountiful supper 
was spread and after the young 
folks had spent some time in 
conversation the parties return
ed to town.

6-ROOM house for rent, gas amL 
water connection, east side o f  
town.— Miss Louella Chambers. *

Don’t forget to protect 
good wife and little children^’ 
morrow she may be a widow 
your little ones orphans. Think» 
Man, think! and fortify with . a 
W, O. W. policy today.

GOOD 7-room house and 6 acres,,; 
o f  land in South part o f townp 
with water and gas. For pridgli 
and terms see W.J. Coppin.

Baptist W. M. S.

WANTED—To buy your poul
try, eggs, cream and hides.—  
Concho Produce Co. J '

WE sell genuine Ford and 
Chevrolet parts. Nice Ladies-^ 
Rest Room—Mathews Motor Co;

spray but this method will be 
impractical, except in very un
usual cases. The’ dust method 
will obtain the- results, desired 
and will be very much cheaper. 
I f spraying is to be done, about 
one and one half pounds of eith
er lead arsenate or calcium ar
senate should be used in fifty 
gallons o f watej. I f Paris green 
is used' onfy.one pound-should.be 
■mixed with fifty  ' .gallons . of 
water and it is advisable also 
with Paris green to add the milk., 
of lime obtained ‘ from slacking 
one nound '  o f quick lime in a 
small quanity~of water, this be
ing strained through . cheese 
cloth before adding-;

Spraying with stock dip, or 
with mixture 'of white arsenic 
and sal soda or arsenite of soda 
or any other soluble arsenical is 
apt to destroy, the plant growth 
and is not recommended from 
this-office. ^
We do not recommend the burn-

stocks.'T h e {salesmen took his 
notes; had ho trouble discount
ing them at banks where he was 
known to be a man o f consider
able property, rtook the cash,- and: 
vanished. When the notes came 
due, everything he possessed had 
to be sold to meet them, not ev
en a homestead being saved for { 
him. The broken old man final
ly applied for admission to the 
county home, but just as this, was 
granted, he. died.' _ -

And, o f course, none of the 
slick-tongued scoundrels who are 
now probably riding around in 
fine- clothes and fine automo
biles paid, for bv the money of 
which''they bad robbed the old 
man— none of these sent a flow
er , for Hjs grave:or lifted a fing
er to save him’ ’ from the poor- 
house-—The Progressive Farmer

Place—Church.
Time— 3 :30 o’clock.
Leader— Mrs. Ford.
Subject— Home Missions. Flower Baskets, Sandwich and
The Kingdom of God in Amer-1 Card. Baskets, all the newest 

ica—-Mrs. S. F. Martin. j ideas in Willow Wato,—The
Laborer in the Gospel— Mrs. I Quality Flower Shop. Phone 71.

Slaughter. ------ —--------------- ______________
He Toucheth the Hills —‘Mrs. LOST—Silver Vanity case with;?

“ Alma”  engraved on top. Re-; 
ward i f  returned to Santa Anna 
News office, i -

Sparkman.
andAmericans Native Born 

Otherwise— Mrs. McCreary.
Tidings from our Southern 

Field— Mrs. Watkins.
Our Loan Fund—Mrs. Tom 

Newman.
Other Home Mission Board 

and interest— Mrs. D. R. Hill.

MY home for sale, 4 room house-; 
complete with toilet and bath, - 
well located. $ 1,000.00 
Part terms i f  d e s u ^ ^ - ^  JiBi 
Marshall, at Marshall & Sons 

On the way Home—Mrs. V. L. Store. &2-tfc
Grady.

When men begin to dress as 
women which is predicted, they 
won’t be men..

- Seventeen-year 
seventeen years, 
vy them.

locusts work 
Some men en-

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will - 

be at Childers & Co,, Storey'Sat
urday, Aug. 15. Eyes examined^ 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.

A W. O. W. policy is now free.' 
You secure first class protection . 

0 . T „  T , plus a place among more than ‘
^9^" Jersey Milch cow ;; two hundred good fraternaKst.v
will sell at a bargain.— Ross w..

Presbyterian Missionary Society

a
-Martin, 5 miles south of Santa 
Anna, on Whon road. ltp and

FOR SALE— 133 acre farm, 8 
miles south o f Santa Anna, 1 
and 1-2 miles o ff Trickham road,

WE sell genuine Ford 
Chevrolet parts. Nice Ladies 
Rest Room— Mathews Motor Co.:

Sixteen maids and matrons
______.........  .  ̂w t w.ith|mei*ry liearts- met at .the _____* _____ ____ _________ ____

ing of lights to"trap the parent country home o f Mrs. J. S. Mar-!good orchard and berry patch, 
moth. Severe  ̂damage,~by the j tin on Monday'of., last week. The ( ideal poultry farrn> 55 acres in 
boll worm, has already been torjpqrpose of-this gathering was to [ cultiyationL See owner, J. R. Mc- 
corded from one section imSoutn., S|;ud r̂ Presbyterian Mission■ Smith. ' 32-3tp
East Texas. "It is^quite'-- likely J -work and enjoy the hospitality!--------------------------------------- ------ -
infestation b y jb is  worm will be ;0f  this good hostess, - Mrs. Mar-j w e  sell genuine Ford and 
severe m 7a number of'areas. tin .N eed le  work furnished em- Chevrolet parts.

This is the worm that bores paym ent for some while others Rest Room—Mathews Motor Co.
into the bolls. Wnenvfull ..gTown.j.found-pleasure in conversation i — - —  -------—=----- ------- 1
it is somewhat over an inch longhand music from the vjctrola. j WANTED— To buy your poul-
It varies in color from almost.^ The dinner was previously pre-i try and eggs.— Concho Produce 
black through the various shad- pared and was placed'upon the j Co. 4-tfc
es o f -green; to almhst - white, table by the five young ladies --------------------- ;----- ;-----;—  ----- ;—-
some individuals being a pinkish present, and thoroughly enjoyed! The W. O, W. is distributing 
color. This has led manv per- by~all, even to the tiny tots.. At 1 one hundred new memberships, 
sons to fear- that the.pink bob''four p. m. the program was ren- 
worm has appeared. The pink • dered with Mrs- W.. 0 .! Garrett 
boll wormsnever attains tTie size as leader. The comforts and

pleasures o f  the day made it too 
brief.

WANTED
One hundred more new 

bers in the W. O. W.
mem- ,1

—iNE’k-F
j W. CRUGER & SON 
i Paintersand Contractors- ?- 
Give us ^ chaiKe- ad^yoiat; work.

Nice Ladies ’ * * £ * * * £ £ *

mentioned.
Except in its very^young stag--

See the clerk and get yours.

I HAVE made arrangements? 
with one o f the the best smiths 
in the state to take charge o£- 
my shop. Can shoe horses and 
do all kinds o f wood work. Come 
and try him. Satisfaction guar
anteed.— L. E. Bell. 30-2te .

WE do a general garage busi- WE do a general garage bnsi-.
ness. Genuine Ford and Chevro- ness. Genuine Ford and Chevro- :: 
let parts.—Mathews Motor Co. . let parts.—Mathews Motor Co.

I"
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New Method
Heals Pyorrhea

Ten Tear Bad Case Completely 
Healed In a Short Time 

Wrijfes Florida 
Woman. ' a

Faced with the loss o f her'ttgfch, af-

DOING RELIGION IS MORE 
K EFFECTIVE THAN 

PREACHING IT

| HALF MILLION" ARE | Community Co-Operation W ilf |iod, farm
) BAPTIZED IN TEXAS' Best Solve Santa Anna Problems creased,.

population has 
notwithstanding

de-
the

general increase in the popula-
“’’Religion According to James”

Anna grows and  ̂tion of the country.

ter 10 year’s 
Travis, an es 
sonville, decla 
her teeth by 
meat: “ worth 
Using- her own

: m .; j .
of Jack- 
y saved 

treafc- 
t in gold.’ 
“ After hav

i n g  pyorrhea for 10 fears my mouth 
is now healed. Before 1 found, out 
differently, I was told there was no 
relief and had yielded to the loss of 

- six fine solid teeth. Then I discover
ed Moore’s pyorrhea treatment. Three 
days after starling its use, the sore- 

. ness left my gums; my teeth began 
to lighten. Now my teeth are cleans 

-'— 'm y breath sweet, and my mouth com 
0 1  pletely healed.”

The experience of Mrs. Travis 
‘ duplicated in hundreds of other cases 

If you have pyorrhea— or threatened 
’’ with pyorrhea your teeth are 

danger. Quick and effective treat
ment is necessary. You can test,

. : ..without money risk, the treatmen
the Moreham Co., 2212. Gateway Sta 
tion; Kansas City, Mo. Under their 
guarantee o f  refund send two dollars, 
Or, pay postman the $2. with a few 
cents postage. Use the treatment 

: - days. Then if  you are not wholly 
nsed by Mrs. Travis. Simply write 
satisfied, write to that effect and your 
92 will be returned at once.

‘19 belovecT

Every man deserves a living 
wage except those receiving 
ttoee or four,

Buy it in. Santa Anna. .

J | f l |  i

-m ?:

THE

Bank Hotel
over the

State National Bank
under 

In ew  management
-i .

Nice Cask Rooms
10

P

Mr§, W. N. Wilson
Prop.,

Santa Anna

Batteries
Recharged

and
Repaired

M ien  your battery loses its 
pep, it is time to hunt us. 
Hunting us in time often 
saves the price o f a new 
battery.

How is your 
performing?

battery

This is only one o f the 
many services we perform 
for motorists. The work is 

; guaranteed and the cost is 
no greater than you pay for 
inferior workmanship.

W . C. FORD & CO.

Exide Battery 
Station

x RADIATOR
and

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired, re-cored 
and generally worked over, l

TIN WORK
All-kinds o f  tin work, par- 
ticular orders filled. We 
make and repair any a n d j#  
kinds tin and metal arfi- 
des.

Jas. Williams
;■ Santa Anna, Texas

(James 1:19-^7 
Wherefore, my 

brethern, let every man be"1 swift 
to hear, slow to speak,\ slow "to 
wrath: ,

“ 20* F or' the wrath of ̂  man 
worketh not the ’ righteousness 
of God.,

“ 21 Wherefore lay apart ., alt 
filthiness- and superfluity of 
naughtiness,- and >eeeive -  with 
meekness: the. engrafted word; 
which is able to save your souls.

- “ 22 But be ye doers o f the 
word, and not hearers only, de
ceiving your own selves.

“ 23 For if  any be a hearer o f 
the word, and not a doer, he is 
like unto a man beholding his. 
natural face in a glass.

“24 For he beholdeth himself, 
and goeth his way, and straight
way forgetteth what manner of 
man he was. •

“25 But whoso looketh into 
the perfect law of liberty; and 
continueth therein, he being not 
a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the work, -this man shall be 
blessed in his deed. -

“ 26 If any man ; among you 
seem to be religious, and 
bridleth not his tongue, but de- 
ceiveth his own heart; this man’s1 
religion is vain.

27 Pure religion and unde
filed before God and the Father 
is this, To visit the fatherless 
and widows in their affliction, 
and to keep himself unspotted 
from the world.”

Some times, when we hear of 
people being criticised for - their 
short-comings, especially by peo
ple who pride themselves as lead
ers, we just wonder if  they ever 
read the book of James. David 
one time said: “ When I would 
do good evil is also present with 
me.”  It seems that when one 
tries to live a life of. service, and 
courts the good-will o f the best 
people, his mistakes’ and ̂  short
comings are the outstanding fea
tures o f his life. The writer is
not a preacher, does not pretend
to be, for we realize that we are 
inworthy o f the title, but we do 
jelieve that we are doing a ser

vice in life that is orthwhile, and 
one o f the biggest things we try 
to do is to find enough good in 
our fellow man to overcome 
whatever short-comings he 
might posess. . I f one goes out to 
find mistakes in others he will 
sure find what he is looking for. 
On the other hand, if  one goes 
about trying-to find something 
good in others he-will most 8(ire- 
y find it. We remember a read

ing that was given at a concert 
several years ago that went 
something like this: “There is sc 
much good in the worst o f u? 
and s^fflueh bad in the best of 
us, it does not behoove any of 
us to talk ill o f the rest of us.”  
That may not be the exact quo
tation, but is the substance and 
conveys , the .idea we wish to 
convey in this article.

The evangelistic efforts ofi As Santa
Texas Baptists for the last 25 prospers it-likewise increases | “Corsiderine- this season hv it 
years has resulted in* the bap-, the value of its contiguous ag-'seif,’ ’ 5  S H K  ‘V  
Jism of 536,192 persons, almost iicultui.al territory. This fact am convinced that this is going 
one. third of wliQm were received; needs no magnifying to the dis- to be a fairly good year for a g -; 
during the last six -years which cerning 'Tanner. He at once1 rjcuiture. Considering this sec-
embrace the co-operative pro-, recognizes that his property is ond yeai. of improvement against 
gram of-Southern Baptists, D r., enhanced m-value by its proxi- the previous four-vear back- 
F);. s. Groner, General- Secretary- mity to a live progressive town ground of acute distress, I am I

ready; to: call agriculture safely 
convalescent.”

The shifting of population

The Week’s Program
— AT—

Queen T heatre

quarter ; century was 293,762. 
The membership in 1901 was

Monday & Tuesday 10 & 11

W IFE OF THE CENTAUR"
A King Vidor Production. 

Featuring ..Eleanor Boardman,
- 01 -fourse' from country to city undoubted-!John Gilbert, Aileen Pringle.,.

to\ n .profits fiom  being located iv monns that t/hpro nro ^rPnt^PAni^ TVT A TOURS’* IT! nnnnonfir

town 1 j
o f'the Executive Board of the I with- good schools)'"' churches, 
Baptist General Qonvention - of-.business houses and market 
Texas has announced. The net‘places conveniently at hand, 
gain in members during: . the Transversely,. o f .Course, ' the

,. ... ,, . , , ly means that there are even;
in a fertile,.thrifty and progres-; brigher days ahead for he fam -!

190,849 while the p r e s e n t ;  m e m -  sivm.faiming ^community . Sail- ers \ With fewer people engaged
and J s countryside are in agriculturai production andbership of ,Texas Baptists 

churches: is 484,611, Dr. Groner 
^stated. During the last 6 years 
Texas Baptists have received 
181,536 new. members by bap
tism and the net gain during

relatively in this, class and -. our 
business men and tradesmen ree 
pgnize and appreciate this fact

mutual welfare o f all: concerned:' 
Let ' “ C om m unityC o-opera-

that period has been 89,064. Lait policy that  ̂will redoond to the 
year was one o f the. -most suc
cessful years in, the evangelistic 
-efforts o f Texas- Baptists‘with 
34,507 being baptised.' o f a long pull and a strong pull

A  significant fact regarding J all together will be found of in- 
the growth o f Texas Baptists is estimable Value all.-‘round, 
that as he gifts to the denomina- j 
tional work have increased, '

more consumers, in the cities, 
rihe compensation received by

j j , / , farmers will rise to the generaland -are endeavoring- to promote levd of that received b Arsons
and maintain a lwe and- let- live in other employments. * '

The net movement from 
farms to cities slowed up last

fitable financially.

Ranchmen to Have
Two Days Conventionthe- Fred Thomson in ‘That De

baptisms have also  ̂increased. In '1 vil Quemado” .at Queen Theatre 
1924 the gifts to hll causes by 
Texas Baptists amounted to $6,- 
175,234 while twenty-five years
ago, when the baptisms number- , , . ,. , ,
ed 10 479 or less than one-third the Queen Theatre is sure t o , ranchmen and particularly 
of -the number last year, the have a packed house on Satur-’ those engaged in production

A  two days meeting August 
A new picture starring Fred’ l l  and 12, 1925, at the Ranch 

: Thomson is enough to . draw j Experiment Station, near Sonc- 
1 crowds, to any movie place; and ra, is being planned for Texas

for 
o f

gifts to all causes amounted- to day, 15, when “ That Devil Que-,wool and mohair and their ac- 
only $347 556. made” is shown for the first companying meat products, mut-

Church' property o f Texas time locally. The production is ; ton and chevon. The program 
Baptists in 1901 was valued at the first time this popular wes-1 will be full for both days and the 
only 81 805,000 while today it tern star has made since h e , intervening night, including' a 
reaches far ’ above $21 000,000 broke, his leg doing a leap to the (barbecue dinner, baseball game, 
and is increasing at the rate o f buck o f a whee! horse on a . moving pictures and dancing 

sq nnn non ; ' 1 j hurtling, stage coach some tim e, The commodious . pavilion and
more than $3,000,000 a year. j ago and his return to the screen. various camping conveniences on 
— Carey H. Snyder, Publicity. wji] be welcomed by tens of the station have been provided 
Director; Baptist General Con- thousands o f  Thomson fans.. Sil- J  in order that ranchmen inter
vention o f  Texas. , ver King, his part in “That Devil ested in ranching research and

; - -  ■ — ■■ : ■■■; ■  j Quemado,”  indeed, his role is ranching progress may meet
said to be the most exciting that from time to time at the station

PACE MAKERS” in connection

Wednesday & Thursday 12 & 13
A James Cruze Production 

BETTY COMPSON 
in

“THE GARDEN OF WEEDS”
COMEDY in connection. ’

' FRIDAY 14
LENORE ULRIC 

in

“ TIGER ROSE" \
You will love- “ Tiger Rose,”  a 

child o f the woods, as beautiful 
as the flower whose name she 
bears, but as dangerous in de
fense as the queen o f the jungles. 

COMEDY in connection.

SATURDAY 15 
FRED THOMSON 

in

“ T H ff  DEVIL QUEMADO”
You know Thomson with Sil

ver King.
COMEDY in connection.

INTROSPECTION

When the day seems long apd(
dreary. .

We had rather meet a drunk b̂js equine luminary has ever without any inconveniences and '^-nd y °un efforts w ith s^  avaS, 
man d im ng an auto, than just p]ayed> . j ) el Andrews directed study their problems. The. ^ en life one quite
a plain ; damphool. The latter 
tears by you at fifty  miles an 
hour, his car swaying from side 
to side, endangering the lives of; 
all those who happen on the road i 
with him, and there seems to 
be no relief from his work. There 
is no manner in which he can be 
reached. Of course he will,

the 
plays 
fully.

production. Gloria Hope August meeting will be the larg- 
the leading role delight- est o f these gatherings so fa r ,'

weary, 
For all our

Farm More Attractive

and will be in the nature of 
celebration o f progress made 
sheep and goat production 
Texas.

Farmers received a larger 
jn gross income from agriculture 

tite^cours^ c f  "time, meet death Pr°ductionduring the year end- 
iil his reckless racing, but the lnS June 30- 1925> than m ..any 
trouble is that he will probably year since, 1921. This statement ( 
take several souls with him on is on the basis o f  reports re- Opportunity knocks but o-nce. 
his journey to the other world. (ceived by the department or ag- some people are not so consider- 
That is the pity o f it. riculture. During the same per- ate.

Then IPs time the c&ose 
( Which, i f  you will dare tndo, 

jn :The answer you’ll wish to kebp, 
For most likely it is you.

— Oma Lebmar.

Taking a vacation is like any
thing else— an overdose is harm
ful.

The man who declines to ‘be 
snared soon , becomes air old
bachelor, regardless o f his age.

A  pessimist is anyom^who is 
disappointed i f  disappointment 
doesn’t come as anticipated.

CLEVELAND ITEMS -

ofThe farmers are all proud 
the rain that fell last week.

The party at Mr. Raddles Sat
urday night was attended bv a 
small crowd on account o f the 
weather. . : }

Mrs. Jim Dodgin o f .Liberty 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips.
' Miss Lena Baugh returned 

Wednesday from Concho county 
where she has been- staying with 
her aunt,, Mrs. Edgar Hodges.

Marvin and Aubrey Shep
herd o f Austin spent the week
end with their cousins, William 
and Ralph Thigpen. ^

Lesly Griffin and-. Bay Hart 
are visiting their uncle, Bill 
Griffin o f Bee Branch..

John Flemings and family re
turned home Friday from a fish
ing trip.

Lester Watson and wife spent 
Friday night in the W. F. Thig
pen home.

The party at Mr. Horsemans 
Saturday night was enjoyed by §  
a large crowd. ■ ! f

— Maggie and Jiggs. I i

Fall Dress Goods
New Fall Merchandise is now coming in and 
we want /you to see the new and pretty 
things in WoohFlannels, Cotton Suitings and 
other materials for Early Fall wear. The col
ors and weaves are pretty and our prices low

B o y s 9 Overalls
12 dozen good overalls for bo^s—- 
well /made—the kind you wilt tyke:-

6  t o ^.8 
9  to la  
14 to 16

-85c 
£ l / 0 0  
$ 1.1 5 "

Fancy Voiles that have been selling 
at 50 cents—nice range o f patterns 
in just two prices—

for quick selling
25 and 35 cents

We’received this'Week our first shipment of 
Boys’ and YoUng Men’s Fall Suits— Cortley 
Suits— the kind the young fellows like.

pdJO[03 SJB9M. ^stuijssad V 
glasses when looking for oppor
tunities.

Buy it in Santa Anna. it]iiiiHiiiiii(]iiMiiiiiiiit3iiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiE]iiiiiHiiitic]iiiitiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiifiuiniiiifHiii(iNmiimniic2(tiiiiiiiHinmmiimicinnjn<iiiic]iuuuiuiiaimt<itHiiatti
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S e c u rity  A b s tr a c t C o . 
F ra n k  W . M c C a rty , M g r .

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service.

Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

or

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

A Wonderful Poultry Remedy,.
Given fowls in drinking water 

feed absoultely will rid them of Lice, 
M ites, Pleas, Blue Bugs and all de
structive insects.

Contains Sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better for 

-preventing disease. If given through 
the Spring, 'fow ls will be healthier, 
lay more eggs and young chicks will 
be protected from ; destructive in
sects. Sold and guaranteed by Comer 
Drug Company. ‘ tf

BtntOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School
T Lesson1

(By  R E V . P. a  r iT Z W A T B R , D .D ., D « n  ; 
o f  th ® . E ven in g School. M oody Bib!® In- 
•that® o f  C h ica g o .)

((c), 3925. 'W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .> ' t

Lesson for August 9
BEGINNING THE SECOND 

SIONARY TOUR. .
MIS*

Sore Gums Healed
If you suffer from sore, bleed

ing gums or loose teeth, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst-form, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
it to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different from 
any other treatment.— Corner 
Drug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 
S. H . Phillips, Drug Store. 7-t-f

w innm  fla v o r

LfESSON' '• T E X T W A c t s - 15:36— 1̂.̂ :5. :
GOLDEN* 'TU X T— "He' shall have db 

m inion a lso  from  sea. to sea, and froiii 
the river unto the ends o f  the, earth 
— Ps. 72:3. " •

P R IM A R Y  -TOPIC— H ow  the.- ;;Boy 
T im othy B ecam e a M issionary^ :-;: 

JUNIOR TOP’IC— Silas -and T im othy 
B ecom e Missionari-es. ;

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  TOP-! 
IC-—M issionary R ecru its / -; ; -
- YOUNG PEOPLE. AND A DU LT •TOP* 
IC-'r-Strens’thenlngf the; Churches.

&

0 s a

~co f f c Et CO.

F red  W a tk in s  D ra y  L in e

We
HAUL ANYTHING

S erv ice  is Our Motto 
B A Y  P H O N E  33 

NIGH T 217

HOW’S THIS?
HAUL’S CATARRH MEDICINE wffl 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HAUL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves tha catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over to Years-
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W . E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texat

Frequent g 
M oos Attacks g
“I suffered with severe bill- ggjfr 

ous attacks that came on two g g  
or three times each month," 5 ?  
says Mr. J. P. Nevins, of 
Lawrenceburg, Ky. "I  would El? 
get nauseated. I would have m  
dizziness and couldn't work. m  
I would take pills until I was eg  
worn-out with them. I didn't 
seem to get' relief. p?

"A  neighbor told me of 6 ?

BLACK-DRAU6HT
S Liver Medicine n»

•n

and I began Its use. I never 
have found sc much relief 
as it gave me. I would not 
bo without It tor anything. It 
seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel !i.:e: 
new. 1 would take a few 
doses—get rid of Hie hi! i *tn*V 
have my usual :.c«-nr io-ad. 
feel full of pei), and coul-1 d!> 
twice the work.”

Bilious attacks are “.if-a- 
sonal" with many people. 
Millions have taken Tried-- 
ford’s Black-Draught to ward 
off such attacks, and the good 
results they have reported 
should Induce you to try It.

I. Contention Over John Mark (ch: 
15:36-41).
, • 1. Paul’s Proposal (v. 36).

This was to revisit the scenes: of 
.their missionary endeavor, and see the 
state of the believers—wliat ,progress' 
they: were making in their Christian 
experience. This is- a pattern for. 
missionaries in all ages and countries. 
■2. Barnabas’ Determination (v. 37), 

It was lo take with .them John 
Mark. The human relation of these 
men was uncle and nephew, (Col, 
4:10).

3. Paul’s Opposition (v. 3S).
He was suspicious of Mark because 

of his desertion on the former jour
ney (Acts 13*13)..

4. Their Separation (vv. 30-41). 
Their contention -ras so sharp: that

they, separated. ■ It Is impossible to ab
solutely determine which of these men 
was-right. It Is quite clear that both 
were sincere. Hint. John had done 
wrong in turning back, could not be 
disputed. That one failure In a young 
Christian should condemn him for life 
Is a wrong conclusion. It may be that 
nearness of relationship, warped the 
Judgment of Barnabas. On the other 
hand, this very fact may have given 
Insight into Mark’s nature■ which bet
ter qualified him to judge of his fit-’ 
ness than Paul. Then again; it is to 
be presumed that Paul, whom God 
was thrusting out to be the leader, had 
a clearer understanding of the matter.

Besides it may be that tills stern
ness of Paul was the'very tiling that 
brought Mark to his senses: Frequent-, 
ly the demands of Justice make the 
man. This painful Incident resulted: in. 
these devoted missionaries parting 
company, but God over-ruled: it to the 
wider extension of the work. Barna
bas took Mark and sailed to Cyprus, 
and Paul chose Silas, and being recom
mended by the brethren unto the grace 
of God, went through Syria and Cilicia 
confirming the churches. The - fact 
that Paul went forth with the recom
mendation of the brethren may be a 
vindication o f ; the ..rightness of ills 
action. It is comforting to know that 
the frailties of men cannot thwart 
the purposes of God. nor even delay 
them. -One of the most serious difle 
culties in ''Christian'- work at: home and- 
abroad, is to get Christians to work 
harmoniously together.

II, Finding Timothy (ch: 10 :l-5).
1. The Place (v. 1).
This was at the very .place where 

Paul on his first Journey' had -endured 
cruel stoning. The conversion of this 
young man may be regarded ns the 
fruitage of bis testlmouy at tltnt time

2. His Parentage, (v. 1),
Elis mother was a believing Jewess;

and his father a Greek- The mother’s 
name- was Eunice '(II Tiro. 1:5). 
Timothy’s .unfeigned-faith ’had passed 
■from his grandmother I.ois. through 
Eunice to him.

3. Ills diameter (v. 2).
He had-a good reputation In the

church at Lystra and Iconlum. This 
shows that the young man from the 
very first had followed In the; foot
steps of his spiritual father as a wit
ness for Christ.

4. Timothy Circnmcized (v. 3). 
Though Timothy had been carefully

instructed in the Word of God by his 
mother and. grandmother, the: Mosaic 
rite of circumcision had not been cemt- 
plied with. . Doubtless this • was be
cause his father 'was a Gentile. In 
order to avoid offense nmong the .Tews, 
Paul circumcised Timothy: Tills may 
seem strange in the light of the de
cision of the Jerusalem Council which 
set them free from this rite, hut It 
allowed ills willingness to confirm to 
any reasonable demand for the sake- 
of expedience. However, when this 
act Involved principle he was tmyleld ■ 
Ing, ns In the case of Titus, when he 

I refused to have tills done at the: be 
I best' of JudnisHc teaclidrs. (Gal;:2 ;3 ]-:

’ 5. The Ministry o f Paul mi/i: Tim ‘ 
orhy Through the Cities (vv . 4-.'). r 

It Is Ukel.v that: at tills .time Tim
othy was ordained (I 'Tim. 1:14). 
They- went throtigli: the cities am! do- 
llvureil tiie deerees wlilch had been 
ordained ,jit the Jerusalem council 
(Acts.13:111-241: :’PiIS resulted in the 
establish.'m nt of the churches In life 
faith;, and flic: d-tily increase inutile 
number of believers..

Organization Works for 
“Better” American Homes

For , tiie past three' years several 
hundred American corinriiiriitifes’ have 
organized and belli bettor-homes dem
onstrations, tinder the/guidance .and 
with tiie advice of. the national. edu
cational. .organization, -Better Homes, 
in . America. T’lans .are.. titiw' under 
way for*extending .this public service 
to hundreds of-- additional ctmununp;. 
ties in : 1925;; as ell -as in' ttiose! rom-
munitios which .make. • ; a •• "better 
homes”, demonstration, an annual af-. 
fair. s'.:.::;,;;: 1 o\ - t;.-v Y v

Herbert Hoover, secretary of com-' 
■ trierce; Is: president.'; ,of.' 'tiie qrgiin'rziV- 
iion. Tiie active, direction; of Better; 
Homes in America- is; in the hands of 
Dr. Janie’s Ford; executive director.. 
Doctor Fordjs a member oftbe facul
ty of Harvard; having: been.granted a 
special leave- of absence: in order to 
undertake itliis educational: work. Bet
ter Homes In. America is supported 
entirely. Iiy public and private gifts.,

There are .numerous excellent rea
sons why ; every community in tile 
country should take advantage''-.of the 
existence of , (his organisation, ■ and, 
with its help; demonstrate some or 
all of the'ways in which American 
homes may be. made better places to 
live in; , This.means making the most 
of the family income in Hie direction 
of comfort, economy and beauty.. The 
better-homes organization directs Its 
principal: efforts toward aiding the 
American family of small or moderate 
means. ;

The Cost of Ignorance

Somebody has said, “ If you 
need a thing, you -pay for it 
whether you get it or not."
: : This is literally true as applied 
to education. You need an edu
cation— everybody dees. It 
will cost you something in time, 
.effort, and money to get it— 
but it will cost you far more not 
to get it. It will cost you oppor
tunities that ,you cannot- grasp; 
it will cost you salaries that you 
cannot earn; it will cost you pro
motions that you cannot accept;

book of information and inspira
tion. It is free,
, (We have no branch schools 

anywhere. We lead; others fol
low.)

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas

Name . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . ..........
Address . . . . . . . .  . .  . .. . .  , . . . . .

See Editor o f the Santa.Anna 
News for scholarship.

The Greatest Newspaper

The Chicago Tribune carries
ft will cost-you the chance to be modestly at-its masthead the 
somebody, and to do s o m e t h i n g ;slogan “ The World’s Greatest
m the great world of business.

Who mixes the mortar, carries 
the bricks, shovels the dirt, 
drives the delivery wagon; and 
does thfe domestic service neces
sary to keep this world rolling ? 
Certainly net Bookkeeping, Stc

■Newspaper.’ ' 'The New York 
Times boasts o f  publishing “ all 
.the news that is fit to print.” 
Other metropolitan newspapers 
run less to slogans, but all make 
their claims, with more; or less 
j ustice, and all have their follow-

National.Bank”  o f SantaAhna in 
the city o f Santa Anna, in the 
State of Texas is authorized to 
commence the business o f Bank- - 
ing as. provided in Section fifty- - 
one hundred and sixty-nine o f  
the revised statutes o f the Unit
ed States.

Conversion o f The First State ' 
Bank of Santa Anna, Texas.

In testimony whereof witness , 
my hand and seal of office this 
the eighteenth day o f June 1925. 
(Seal) J. W. McINTOSH,'.

Comptroller o f the C u rren cy^

nograp'hers, Accountants, Typ-1 But each and all of these

Cities and Suburbs .
Must Be in Harmony

High Taxes and land values in the 
cities.Tiave bad the.same effect on In-;' 
dustfv that they1 have .bad on liome- 
sedkers,:tliey liav.e forced industries to 
seek locations outside (be city limits, 
where taxes’ and land are cheaper, but 
where the city's labor supply would be 
available. As a result, every big city 
not only has its .residential' suburbs, 
but its industrial suburbs. Essential
ly they are: part of the city, actually 
they are not. ■ -

To bring all of these residential, and 
industrial suburbs: into some kind of 
harmony'with the city about'which 
they, center Is the task which regional- 
planning bodies in most of the big 
cities of the country are undertaking. 
The regional-plan idea-recognizes the 
homogeneity of the entire-city area— 
not merely that part within the city 
limits, but the suburbs and unorgan
ized Territory surrounding, and seeks 
to upbuild and regulate all parts for 
the benefit of. tiie whole. Under re
gional planning nil local problems 
would be worked out In accordance 
with general plans and policies adopt
ed by the region as a whole.: Zoning 
bodies in the various communities' 
would act; in accordance with: a -gen
eral zoning plan for the whole area. 
Administrative lmdies would act In ac
cordance 'w ith a general program- 
worked out to avoid conflicts nrid̂ -.dupli
cations :of effort.:—Chicago Daily News.

ist, Penmen, Radio or Telegraph 
Operators—-the people with spec
ial training'for elean; dignified 
work. Hard, unpleasant ’ tasks 
always fall to the uneducated; 
man or woman.

That is why Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, has pre
pared the Private Secretarial 
General -Business, General Bank
ing, General Railroad, General 
Western Union, Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Penmanship and 
Radio courses.
:: Now; you : are ambitious—if  
you were not, you would not be 
reading this article and would 
not read it through. You are 
looking forward to a career of 
some kind. You: want to. be . a 
banker or a manufacturer or an 
accountant or a United States 
Mail Clerk or a Radio expert, or 
you want <to manage a business 
of your ow n.. You want to enjoy 
a reasonable amount o f prosper
ity— at least such as will enable 
yo,u to have most of the comforts 
and luxuries of life. , .

Your dreams are the dreams 
of the educated— not the ignor
ant. Then, “ Achieving Success 
in Business” will interest you. 
This book is published by Tyler 
Commercial College and will be 
sent to you free for the asking. 
Just fill in the coupon printed be-

newspapers, as they come to the 
White House, are handled by a 
staff o f clerks, who make ex
tracts of what they think will 
interest the President. But the 
irreverent shears, are never laid 
upon the President’s home pa- 
per. That is the greatest .news
paper, -the most important news
paper that comes to the White 
House in the sack with news
papers from all parts o f the 
world; and the President wants 
.no extracts from it. He wants 
it all.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

No. 12768
TREASURY .DEPARTMENT

Office of Comptroller of the Cur
rency

Washington, D. C., June 18,1925 
; Whereas by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the under
signed it has been made to ap
pear that “ STATE NATIONAL 
BANK” OF SANTA ANNA, IN 
THE City o f Santa Anna, in the 
County o f Coleman: and State o f 
Texas has complied with all the 
provisions of the Statutes o f the 
United States, required to be 
complied with before an associa
tion shall be authorized to com
mence the business o f Banking : 

Now therefore, I, J. W. Mcln-

O. E. S.
■ Regular meeting foa>- 
month of August, -Mondays,■ 
August 3rd, 8 p. m. ^
MRS. R. P. CRUM, W. M.

Come to the •

PALACE BARBER SHOP
For all kinds o f Tonsorial 
work. Ladies’ hair cutting 
a specialty.

TOM MOORE
Proprietor

Sufferers o f Skin Diseases 
 ̂ Hooper’s Tetter-Rem Is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or trouble®;. 
makes no difference of how long
standing. If you are troubled with : 
Eczema, Tetter, Itch, (any fonn> 
Ringworm, P i m p l e s ,  Salt-Bheum, 
Dandruff, Cracked Hands, Poison 
Iry, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or any  
other skin disease or trouble;* secure 
a bottle o f Hooper's Tetter-Rem on oar pog-' 
iaye gv»ra&tee to gate you entire latlrfae" 
tion or yonx mency bock. A  Hqi&L' WSQ 
Rot sUiiL  ̂A  germicide. Two sizta , 7Sc: and ̂  
SleSO. by Eacatizre - Sledlciiio Gqm ’-
DallaVs Texas* Sold 8sd go&raoteed tp

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist ; s

tosh, Comptroller o f  the Curren- 
low and send it for the helpful jcy, do hereby certify that “ State

CASH For Dental Gold.
■ Platinum, Silver, Dia-; 

monds, magneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables.^ 
Mail today. Cash by return-: 
mail.
Hoke S. & R. C o, Otsego, Mich.

Beauty as an Asset
The value of beauty as an asset, to 

any. great country is apparent to any
one ivlio has vlsltod California and 
the highly developed sections, of Flor
ida—countries in .which, tiie posslbill*. 
ties of soli and climate have been util
ized to an amnztog degree for pur
poses ’ of ornamentation— the growing 
of- trees, plants and shrubbery ..which 
are Indigenous to the region and'whlcfi 
give The charm of . local color to the 
countryside, Visitors to southern Cal
ifornia: cannot -fail to see and remem
ber pleasantly tiie ivell-kppt orange 
groves, blooming rose clusters .and 
hanging dates which come and go, 
mile after mile, along the country 
roads, and the same may be said .or 
the beauty-spots of Florida.^—Atlanta5 
Constitution.

1 
m

To Love God ;: 4
To love tiniT Is to hate delusion nnd 

to long fq’kiiovy that:whieh really Is.— 
The-Siiirlt;

;.l

m S \

M  All Dnigglsts’

‘■ v e a v s i e i e o s M

Personality ; , - .
-.■Personality has been well defined as 

"capacity.- for fellowship.1'— (_'. A. An
derson Scott.

Abraham Lincoln Said:
“God bless the churches, and blessed 

bt God wbo glves us the churches.7

; Farms Being Beautified
More than 800 varieties of ornamen

tal plants nnd^shnibs have been set. 
out: by Canadian, farmers in The Cap 
Rouge district in the Inst few years.. 
Some rare flowers and Trees,\ many 
with vivid colorings; iiave been started 
on the otherwise drub fields In. that 
district us a result, and the.farmers 
have become' quite enthusiastic about 
theVlominion experiment station's idea 
of beautifying the funn.

: V;: ■ i

X  March of Improvement: .
The transition ^rouKithc-vJiig cabin 

of tiie1 early settlers to iĥ > modern 
American borne m arksTi qierhiid of 
great development; but, It must, be 
acknowledged. : tlie^-grentest: advance-: 
me.nt lias occurred in.-tfue'parit quarter 
century. .The .introduction.-of-new- and 
Improved diuilding-'inntert-als and’ home 
equipment ■■■..lias’"largely-: -brought....about ' 
tliis development. - . ■■ i

THE GASOLINE THAT LUBRICATES I
&

Lubricates Upper Cylinders g 
and Valves, Saving Cost of 0 
Burning or Scraping Carbon 0 
from Motor, as Carbon will 
not adhere to a Lubricated 
Surface. ~ J

Same 
Price

as
... • ; ;* ; ' ■; v i.

jStandard
Gasoline

I,

There is just one way to convince 
yourself that MOTOPOWER will 
save "you money, time and trouble, 

3 and give 100 per cent satisfaction—  
and that is to use it.

No Beauty Without Trees |
: ReiuitlfuFgtreet trees make a beantl- | 

ful and attractive city. A city without { 
trees fs barren and dev,rid of ’-charm j 
’and repels rattier than attracts, the ] 
visitor, whereas a; city with streets of j 
beautiful trees has a cool and soothing ] 
appearance, and produces a restful ef- I 
feet on eyes .and nerves. j

Gardner Filling Stations
No. 1 East Main Street No. 2 West Main Street

Irresistible Force ‘
There is nothing (hat can keep a 

town: from growing: when everybody 1) j U X X M X X H X X  
working in that direction.

Santa Anna, Texas
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How ‘Newspaper Helps - ,
to Build Community

CitizensAs Town Builders ■ [
: iOiir industries and business • enter- j 
prises must/grow and. prosper, before' | 

i our town. .can tmd;e headway. The I 
‘ idea. Is to boost imiiistf-los and enter

prises,, and as they prosper,, new in
dustries :and , enterprises will locate 
hero. ■ Ben!:■ town building Ms done 
through a' citizenship .boosting the in

i' cUistrie.s and 'enterprises which are ul- 
roaily ■ located. Never knock a home 
.®iei;prise.-;

Grasping Opportunities

The leadership in every

Farm Merchandising

com
munity consists of men who 
recognized -. their opportunities ' hailed as a.victory

The failure of the Grain Mar
keting company of Chicago is

i_£T-
FACULTY . •

Withers .................. .... . ....... ........ -■ ....... ........ Superintendent

HIGH SCHOOL
J. C. Scarborough ......................... ...... ....... Principal, Mathematics and Science

■Mrs. J. C. Scarborough    .........  ............. ...... —- ....................... English
■3SfS.‘ Retta Bartlett.....................................................  ..................... Hisfpry
iJCss J. Elizabeth Page ...................... -......... ---------- ............... Foreign Language

^iss Cora Stockard ........ .......... Home Economics and Mathematics
B. T.'Withers '......... ............. .......... •...... . Vocational Agriculture and Science

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Intermediate Department  ̂ " i.

, Herbert Hopper ............... ................-................. ......................... Principal, Science
. Miss Bessie Burrow ............. ..................... ........ ..................................... Geography:
• Mrs. Maud Evans ......................... ...............  ..... ................................ Arithmetic

Misss Dora Kirkpatrick ....,........ ..... ...........  ...............  .... ....................... History
’Miss Rosemary Bowman ............ ......................—.............— ,........... ..... . English

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
Miss Ruby Volentine ........... ................... -  ...;............ .......... .......... Fourth Grade
Miss Opal Laxson ................. ................... ............ ............... ....... Third Grade
Mrs. Dewey P ieratt........... ......... -................. ................  ....... . Third Grade
Miss Gertrude Norton .... ................. .-.............. ....... ......................... Second Grade
Miss Ethel Whetstone   ......... ............. Second Grade
Miss Hilda Harrell .................... ..................... .... .. ,.....First Grade
Miss Fatima Bartlett ................. ................ ............ ................ —......... . First Grade

DIRECTORY
CALENDAR 

1925
Teachers’ Institute ..... ........................... ................September.; ?
School Opens ..... ............. .......................- .... ............. .......September--14

k  ; Compulsory Attendance Begins .........................................................  November 2
Armistice Day ......... ........................ . .....November 11
Thanksgiving Day ............. :............................ ................ ................... November 2G

1926
■ t'Christm as Holidays Begin ..... r.-....... December 18

. Christmas Holidays End ........—-  .................... ...................... ....... December 27
School Reopens ....... ......................... ..................................  December 28
Mid-Term Examinations Begin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — January 13
Mid-Term Examinations End ... .......January 15

.-^Washington’s ‘ Birthday .............. ....................... ................................. February 22
? San Jacinto D a y __  -  April 21
; Kinal Examinations Begin ..... .................................................................... May 17
' Final Examinations End   ........ .......May 19

Final Reports Made ..................... ...........  May 21
.. Commencement Sermon ..... ............................................. ...... .....May 23:
' Grammar School Graduation ...... - ............. - ..............................................  May 24

High School Graduation ...................L—    May- 25

k  BOARD OF TRUSTEES
-^Dr. T . Richard Sealy   ....................].................................................  President
" G. W. Faulkner............ ....... ............................................................ -Vice President
Mrs. J. R. Gipson,............... ...... ................. Secretary
Mrs. F . C. Woodward .._______— ......................................... Member
W. F. B a in es ..................................................................................................  Member

, . J. L. McCaughan....................... _v........................;................................ - ....  Member
-  P. P. B on d .... ............. ........ ......................... ............................................ .....  Member

COMMITTEES
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS—

G. W. Faulkner, P. P. Bond, W. F. Barnes ■;
~ FINANCE—

“ Mrs. J. R. Gipson, G. W. Faulkner 
. GRIEVANCE—

Dr. T. Richard Sealy, Mrs. F. C. Woodward, J. L. McCaughan 

PARENT-TEACHERS’ CLUB
Mrs. Clinton Lowe ............. :........................................................................  President

'Mrs. Retta Bartlett ■ Vice President
Mrs. A . L. Oder _ . _ Secretary
Mrs. W . L Mitchell ............................. ....................................\................  Treasurer

TO PARENTS
School will open at‘ 9:00 o’clock each forenoon, and will continue through- 

‘ the day until all work is completed. Your children will be required to be at 
; school on time and remain throughout the day, except they will be' given one 

’ hour at noon. Those who bring their lunch will be required to remain on the 
school grounds throughout the noon hour. You are invited to visit the school 
and co-operate with the authorities in making this the banner year in the 
history o f the community. Join the Parent-Teachers’ Culb. This is an ex
cellent way o f co-operating with the school. The: Parent-Teachers’ Club has

- done much for the up-building o f the school during the past year and have a 
, well mapped out program for this year.- Get behind them in this program.

. I f  you have troubles, report them to the Faculty and not to your neighbors,
' We are always glad to assist you in making a satisfactory ad

justment o f any difficulty. .See that, your children are at home on ^chool 
Eights. .Examine carefully, sign, and return all reports promptly. ;

“The outstanding diameter of the 
newspaper us a. medium, in community 
advertising," says a bulletin issued by 
tlie Associated Advertising Clubs" of 

; the Wfn-ld; ‘‘is- .stressed -in the . book 
‘Community Advertising,’ by non K. 
Mowry,'v eliairniitn of. tiie . extension 
committee- of the community advertis
ing department: of the As'soeiiit.ed -Ad
vertising Clubs." Quoting from, 
Mowry’s book, the bulletin proceeds,

“The newspjtper is specific ‘circula
tion in a territory you desire to reach. 
One can buy the circulation in the cotm 
munities or sections lie- desires: to 
reach by using the newspaper medl-: 
unis In that- community or that sec
tion. The whole question Is approached 
In much the: same manner that one 
approaches a problem involving the 
sale of any commodity. Commercial, 
successes can be credited to the news
paper by the hundreds. Communities 
are recognizing the value of the news
paper.

“The newspapers of the country are 
behind .all community - undertakings,” 
the author continues, “They help.build::, 
communities. They have . a right to ' 
expect support from those community:, 
advertising organizations: which - are.: 
aiming to ; develop communities. The* 
money raised through newspaper pub- j 
Hefty, If given freely, should not be j 
expended in other mediums exclusive; 
ly to the detriment of newspaper, ad
vertising."

for coopera-
and took full advantage of them. hve marketing rather than a 

Those who complain-that they j setback, as reported - in "some 
never had a'chance never- were Quarters, because it was neither' 
able to -discern .it when it ' farmer-owned nor farmer-con-

, tendency to lower real estate values. jW sed . They were looking in- ‘ ^operative
■ ■ ' some distant place when it may mar cited the failure

have been .under their feetr [of this w m ^ n y  as an example 
; Will Rogers, famous cowboy ,° f  the-inevitable end of the or- 

comedian and, humorist writer, j snmzed efforts o f producers to 
was quick to see his opportuni- oontrol the a n t e  tbov, =bn 11 «*.

;sataries. n mi ey_ery prospect- .youf .town 
has. of .gfdwin

Home Should Be One’s Own
. . *Xo. family," says the New York 
.Herald-Tribune, "can ever feel; for ,n 
■rented i,i<>use. t^at deep-.seii.tcd affec- 
/fjbn'wTiich is naturally deyeh.ip.ed for a 

Mr. /bbuic-tiiey own.' There is little inceii- 
s in ./ ! ive to iKlorn and.- beautify the House 

and tit e ya rd wbi eh - bej e.ng : t bran other. 
Bui' when the place that shelters' the 
fattiily gro.up is t̂iicir own every add
ed. beauty; every tree and- shrub and 
flower planted, adds hew chnrm to life 
nnd: strengthens the jies that bind the 
happy iiearts." • / ,

A L O N G  L I F E ’ S 
- T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Men, University of Illinois.

W H A T  IS IN THINE H AND

Fire Protection Now
Built In With Lath

A new tendency has: been : rocentlj 
noted In the construction of -better- 
built homes. The particular ..develop
ment referred to is the use of mate-1 
rials offering greater resistance to fire. ] , . .
Among these are metal lath and plas- j lurn back the waters of the
ter,. which having been officially: ac- ’

JUTOSKS no doubt-felt that he war 
. r -  really up against It. -. He; was .the 
shyest ninn in history,-it is admitted.: 
he had lived in a remote wilderness 
for forty years, and, worse than this. 
he stuttered pretty badly. Here lie 
was with the Job wished on him of 
leading .tf million people out of Egypt 
und-tit-rough- an ^untrodden .'wilderness;. 
It. Is,little wonder that his- heart sank 
and his feet grew cold at the thought 
of it.

“But behold," he said", his; courage 
weakening, ‘.‘they will not believe me, 
nor hearken unto nty voice.'V . ..
; He did. not realize that In Ills hand 
lie had untold “ power- an Influence

lied sea, that would bring water out of
corded "the NaVional Board”of''Fire Un-1 dry rock‘ and rhat " ou,d confound

his enemies and convince hfs friends.derwriters' full one-honr rating as re
spects their use; as protection for lum
ber studs and joists; for wulls nnd 
floor, are now recognized by leading 
architects as. the most economical 
form of built-in fire protection suit-; 
able for home construction;

Mindful that fires; which originate it 
basements are most inaccessible . anc 
difficult of control, it was decided tc 
use metal lath: and plaster on that 
portion of the basement celling over 
the heating plant and. boiler room 
This construction win confine a fir* 
to the room of origin for one hour 
giving ample time for. occupants t< 
escape : from the building to summor 
the fire department and extinguish th« 
fire before it has had a chance tc 
spread and Involve the entire build
ing.

TO PUPILS
%Be on time every day. All will be required to be in their, respec- 

tive places when: the last bell lings at 9:00 o'clock; Have all mater- 
that are required at all .times. Do not depend on the other fellow for/ 

: T'anything. Have i t  yourself. Be studious, quiet, orderly, and always consid- 
- erate o f the rights o f others. Obey your instraetions-in detail: Keep books 

covered, clean, and in place. Learn the rules f o r : the tare o f  the 
: ; Free Text Books and, the Good Citizenship Code. Strive to the utmost to 

^eep all buildings clean and in order.

TO TEACHER'S
All teachers will be required to be: in their room when the: first bell rings. 
The period between-bells is-a study period and must be directed. Teach- 

: era wall have play ground and noon hour: assignments. You will posi
tively be required to be on your, assignment at all assigned'1 h o u r s . T e a c h  
your charge a new game often. This will keep up interest. Encourage 
parents, to visit your room where you may consult .with them about .the 
problems o f their children. A-vVisit your -pupils, in . their- hofjves.
This gives you an insight that'you need in properly teaching ;ydur: classes] 
-Read at least three professionaj books during/ the year,'-Take at least riiree

J ,

Making for Prosperity
Every citizen wants to preserve 

what he thinks is good; every citizen 
wants to Improve what he thinks li 
bad ‘ every citizen wants. tojook after 
his own private interests: ; These three 
desires are mingled in everybody, but 
In. different proportions. A preponder
ance of the first makes a reactionary; 
a preponderance of:the second: makes 
a progressive; a- preponderance of the 
third makes a self-seeker and' a place 
hunter. Undue excess of any of the 
three produces a more or less - evil 
result. Excess of the third no doubt 
produces the - worst result; -yet the; 
third desire lies at the very root of 
true prosperity.—Arnold Bennett: .

&

, Most of us are poor: judges of our 
own talents. Often whnt we think 
we do best we; do very ill,; und lt is only 
chance or: necessity: or a crisis of some 
sort fhat: awakens us to tlie power of 
the rod in our hands. .

It was the. war that brought Walton' 
out. He had for years occupied a 
subordinate position m;n: large "Organ
ization. He was plodding along un
enthusiastically on a • salary . that 
scarcely gave him a decent living, with 
little, apparent chnnce of- promotion,; 
Then -the- war came on, and Walton 
having .flat feet or- a heart murmur 
or astigmatism or some of the minor 
weaknesses that threw" men .into the 
discard, found when he attempted to 
enlist, that he was rejected and that lie 
was elected, to'-stay with his Job.

Most of the men' of his age In the 
office had to, go, and there was no . al
ternative left to the management than; 
:to, throw new - responsibilities upon: 
Walton.- H e. shivered at' the thought 
at first, and then there came to him a 
realization of the power that had been; 
lying, dorijmnt within • him. He dis
covered that he, was a; born organizer, 
tliat-his judgment of the qualifications
■ of men was excellent,; and 'he .capltah; 
Ized: these talents at: once:. ...Today he 
Is the vice president of the cmnimny.
, When I was in Atlanta, recently I 

met Blanche AVheeler. She had been 
n pleasant lltlk- sociely giH in coi- 
lege, without apparent talent, who had 
iiihri'led a htislness auan who seemed, 
-quite aide to support her. They had 
two children, jhe had saved little, and 

- one (jay lie. was - found dead by thev 
roadside pinned under .art; overturned 
car. ,The,.onl.v road open to Blanche • 

was to do. something at once, to sup
port; herself and- her children, ami the 
best 'thing■ that suggested Itself: was
te go oq,with her husband's -business:

■ As^I said. I ti)i-t. tier in Atlanta— and 
,she vspts malting, t,wire as mud) as her 
'husband- had ever done. It.was the 
rod in her .hand of which she >hnd been 
•gnontnt.

Wbat Is-liVthine, band?
i-- ( © .  •lfi-25 . . 'W o a t e r n 'K «  w s p a p n  - U n io n ! ') ;

ties or he would still be an ob
scure- performer in a .wild wes t 
show. His former employer re
lates that the‘.show was playing 
in Madison Square Garden, New 
York. .A-wild steer broke loose 
during a performance and rush
ed madly in the direction of the 
audience. Rogers lassoed the 
steer and prevented a panic,. It 
was his opportunity and he- was 
not slow in recognizing it.

The next night Rogers got-. a 
big ovation when he appeared 
foj’ ; his lariat swinging act and 
a; vaudeville booking agent, hap
pening in at the moment, 
thought it was his'act that won 
the applause. Rogers got a 
vaudeville contract, but he. still 
had to make good.

His cowboy buddies went the 
first night and “ whooped ‘er up” 
for him, but he couldn’t afford

control the prices they shall re
ceive. Although this false pro
paganda may. have some influx 
ence,. it will not seriously injure 
the cause o f cooperative market
ing, because the principle is 
sound and' will prevail, though it 
will require time and years of 
education.

Agriculture produces enough 
to feed the people the year ; 
around.' Some of this produo 
tion should be stored to elimi
nate the over supply at the times 
of harvest or during periods of 
high production. It can then be 
put upon the market in accord
ance with consumptive demands.
: "This is the theory o f coopera
tive marketing. It will be of 
immense benefit to the producer 
in stabilizing prices and will be 
of no harm to the consumer. 
When the products o f the farm 
are dumped on the market, no-

to carry a crowd of: claquers. His j body profits but the stock mar- 
chances for continuing as an en- |ket gambler.
tertainer were small when, one 
night,'his foot was entangled in 
his lariat and- he remarked that 
he would rather have the rope 
around his legs than around his 
neck. The dry humor of the re
mark and the-way it appealed 
to the audience was the turning 
point for Rogers. He is now na
tionally known as a humorist 
through his newspaper writings. 

The big opportunity comes to 
everyone. Poor judgment, lack 
o f vision and confidence, fear, of 
work are the walls that keep 
many of us in a narrow life cir
cle. ' I f . we can’t recognize our 
opportunities and make the most 
of them, we should at least ad
mit our faults and not blame 
them on to others or had luck.

Cooperative marketing is still 
in its infancy. Its goal can not 
be accomplished in a day or a- 
week or a month.; Many years 
will be' required to place the 
marketing o f farm products on a 
scientific merchandising basis.

Simple Mixture Best
For Constipation

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium : 
sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed ■; 
in Adlerika, is excellent for constipa
tion. It  often works-in one hour or 
less and never gripes. The pleasant. 
and QUICK action o f this efficient in
testinal evacuant will surprise you. 
Adlerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. Often removes matter you 
never thought was in your system.—  
Corner Drug Co.

Elevating Family Life ,
In the crowded life of today there 

Is danger that we niay; lose sight of 
the high standards for tlie lioihe and 
the stimulus they affords We, all do 
better .̂when we have a high Ideal to 
live up to. Tlie Better Homes in 
Amerieu- movement alms to give^prae- 
ticltt de-rmmslrations, of comfortalile, 
healthful and attractive liomes, atyl to 
direct attention to the means by which 
family life may be elevated:; It recog
nizes, however, that It Is not the wish, ,,
hut the Will; not sentimentaT desire, 'S o m e merLnever get ionverted  
but vigorous, well-judged 'headers'hip, To optirnism no, m atter how  
that moves our national life ^orwardk map y j-e rtv a ls  o f  business There 
—Secretary,, Hoover, - j arg^ ^
_________________________________ i J

>'
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self cannot bring hjick the tinie,wasted in passing-it. . T ■ -

‘Second.. . The lesson .should be.• thoroughly;plannetl;in advance.- No gen.: 
ei al evcr won a battle by merely wandering around in the' bkshe.-y to" see- wbonis 
-he could find to shoot, at. No doctor ever cured^patients by ■■-merely.- giving 
them the first remedies that might occur to him.^ fso teacher ever-haTT.. a 
thoroughly successful recitation that--was hot carefully riphinned- in advance.

‘ . ■ L ■ ■ : ■ ■'•■r- ' ■ ■ ■ . ■ -
‘‘.Third. Having, once planned Jiey re<ptqtion carefully, she should he suws 

iiot to be switchqjl off by minor .matters. A stddier of the battlefiehh cannot 
stop tff shoot jack rabbit&-:- or even chase bog. thieves.,* A/doctor about to op-,

a. cutanecnts eruption on the pa- 
class -  to ■ -see the difference 

hetwdon 'll-transitive and mst'/ifnAitAe yerl)must not stop long: on the way to 
enlithirn the pupil u11 to the etvinologv oriall the-\vordK involved.

: A V i t ’’

erate. for^ajjjrendieuis cangtit stop, to treat 
ltent’s fare. A teadier- trying .tq. get.. a

teacher vviil ■•stop:.and ask ho-rselfMiie question]; "Just- exactly-whaf. do: 1 e.^ppet 
- to-accomplish in th.i;-- i s c i i a f i oni Nwi l l  also .hell) if at the close of the pef-

tvliat:T -setI'iiccomplished
educational magazines or journals that fit your work: Be considerate- ol
the rights o f all with whom you are. associated. Be alive and alert at; all 
times.- Make thorough preparations of your work before 'going to class..- Dr:

-Horn has said: “ TJiere are at least three things ̂ tcF be borne in rriind- by wa /̂ 
o f  saving? the precious'm om ents o f  your time: . ) - ■ ; ^  _

“ First. AH preparatory details should be gofteh out of the way before- _
hand. The crayon should be ready befbrehand, even at the risk o f waiting'a battlefield as when on dreils pkrade is'likely to 'To much morh execution thdn 
few  sticks. The School Board can buy-more crayon, but the Almighty Him- the one who fires so rapidly that he does not stop to take, aim.” .

: ' I ) -■*. _ \ . j ,

iod. she will ask herself : ';i o Avhat extent have
out to d o ‘ :iy •- '■ Y:.-?:'-.,; f

; “ It does not follow that^in vher anxiety to waste no time in the recita- 
tjon period, .the teacher sfioulcl rash' frantiwilly about, or juirip like a chitkep 
with its head off. ;: TKh sohlier who.-shoots'as deliberately- and calmly von the

on Electrical Lighting 
-Fixtures, Appliances, 
Irons, Fans and other 
like electrical m e r -  
chandise p u r chased 
before August 10.

Save by  Buy ing  N ow

OUR SERVICE AND GUARANTEE 
Follow Every Sale

West Texas Utilities Co.,
Phone 97, Santa Anna, Texas
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Give Us a Chance
*■

To Serve You!!

—Our Thirtysix Years of 
continual service in Santa 
Anna in the Grocery and 
Hardware Business h a s  
taught us how best to  
serve you.

OUR SERVICE IS FREE— Get Your Pa~t

—We guarantee everything 
that we sell—you take no 
chance.

—But you get more for your 
money. .

—Bring us your bill to figure 
on and we can save you 
money. . .

—If we can BOt, we can not 
expect your^tronage.

NO JU N K, but first class eats at our
store at the RIGHT PRICE.

NOW, TRY IT!
IF YOU DO NOTr WE BOTH LOSE

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

3L
jT H E  W / N C ^ f£ S T £ R  STORE!

CaughtintheRound-Up
‘What is the Most Important breeding:.

Leg of a Three-legged Stool?” ’ Let’s not allow oursel
—------- misled into thinking t!

One o f our national agricul-

*T1ger Rose”  Coming to -
Queen Theatre Friday, 14

"• An exceptional film event is 
offered local patrons of the sil
ver screen in the announcement 
o f  the coming o f “Tiger Rose”  at 
the Queen Theatre Friday, 14, as 
the feature attraction.

Patterned after the Belasco 
play that scored the most suc
cessful run o f  any play on Broad
way ̂ starring Lenore Ulric, the 
actress who created the title role 
on the stage, and who achieved 
such fame and popularity in her 
latest hit, “ Kiki,’ ’ backed by 

HaNrid Belasco, whose endorse
ment it bears; produced by War
ner Brothers, and directed by 
Sidney Franklin, the photoplay 
presents a xombinatior. hard to 
equal anywhere. "

The acquisition o f  David 
Belasco, his play and all it stands 
fo r  in the realm o f drama, is . a 
guarantee o f high dramatic 
quality. The story o f “ Tiger 
Rose,”  set in the. far northwest, 
in the region where men and wild 
beasts rove at large, killing and 
being killed, imoelled by in
stincts o f hunger, love and fear, 
is one chock-full of the dramatic

and soul-stirring; As a result, 
the picture is said to move and 
tingle with human interest.

Rose Bocion, nicknamed “Tig- 
eri Rose”  for her untamed ways, 
is a regular wildcat, untutored 
and unrestrained. Leaving home 
after her father’s death, she is 
saved from death on a raft and 
brought to the factor o f a Hud 
son Bay post, who decides to 
adopt and bring her up as his 
own child. In the post she 
learns to participate in the loves 
and hates of the men she is 
thrown in contact with.

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery land 
Mrs: Comer Blue spent Monday 
in Brownwood. ~ ■-

Misses -Kathryn Baxter ̂ An-- 
nc-tta and Edrine^ Tysojf spent 
Monday in BrownwoodT

Miss Eiberta NetspnN of Cle
burne is visiting Miises Edrine 
ancLAnnetta Tyson. x

Miss Emma Young of Brown- 
wood was a: guest, of Miss Kath
ryn Baxter this^week. -a-

Mr. a!nd Mrs. Jim Harrison^e-- 
turhed Sunday from a trip"' to 
Munday. -v. T  ̂ *

Mrs. G. A. Shockley is in Del
ias this week buying new goods 
for her millinery stoic. ^  ,, >

J. L. Newman and wife bf 
Doole are, visiting, relativesT 
this community. ^

Mi. and Mrs. Pinkney Wood
ruff of Brownwood 'ipei/t Sun
day in Santa Anna.

Misses Rosebud Mobley anu 
Margife Whitehead of Houston 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Grantham.

Mr.'and Mrs. Whit Hampton 
of Quanah, are visiting Mr. 
Hampton’s sister, . Mrs. S: II. 
Phillips t-his week.

Z. B. Inglett and family of 
Rising Star visited Mrs. Inglett’s 
sister, Miss Gorden Owens 
Sunday.

W. J- Gayden, teacher of 
mathematics in Howard Payne 
College, lectured at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

Will Hall and family left 
Thursday . for  Clarendon - where 
they will visit relatives of the 
Hall family. '

Lee Mobley and; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Bell are touring the plains 
country this week, visiting and 
looking after business interests,

Miss Artie Mae Stewardsun of 
near Rockwood is working m the 
office oi Drs. Sealy & Lovelady 
while Miss Ruby Harper is tak
ing a vacation.-

Rev. Sam Williams and wife o f 
Normangee, visited their nephew 
S. L. Weaver, Tuesday.

G. W. Teagle is quite sick with 
gall stone at this writing.

tural journals quotes approving
ly this remark by Daniel Dean, 
a noted New York potato grow
er :—=• l

' “Agriculture in America has 
passed , through, two stages , and 
is entering unto the.third. The 
first stage was devoted entirely' 
to the art o f agriculture. Farm
ers were concerned with the pre

day Tn'Brownwood (dsiting rela- paration of the soil, with Cultiva
tor es and friends. j tion, with what to grow and how

' to grow it* The second stage
Harve Mehon and wife- have, >?as the sci^ntific stage. Men’s 

Cloud ^roft, N. M., for  ̂thoughts centered on plant and 
a visit. -  ̂ ! insect pests. The third stage,

which we are just .entering, is 
the business stage, where farm-

Mis£. Josie Baxter o f Fort 
Worth /tame: in jast - Friday for 
visit with relatives.

\ ’. :n ' v /A  y  - • 'M -M k  
Messrs Lee ■ W oodward and

Curtis Coll ip s mad j a business 
trip-to Lanfesa Monday. ^

Mrs. Lee Mhihdllen spent Sun-.

-v Ward Bowden o f ,Brownwood 
is ' visiting his mother, Mrs. ing is considered business and is 

studied as business. It is the 
day of business economics ana

Kathryn - Bowden-this-''week.
, A. R. Brown vand Ilershall 

Fowler made an overland trip farm management.”  ' 
to^the plains first of the week. | this is probably true

Miss Zetta Paris.of Ft. Worth enough, and yet the conclusions 
cahie"in'ThursdayrtQ: visit her which are sometimes drawq from' 

.father, O. W. Paris. ‘ • Jsuch .premises may be very

.As You Like It Club

'. Mrs. Paul Childers entertain
ed the As You Like It Club on 
Tuesday afternoon with 4 tables 

J o f 42. The game rooms were 
, bright and airy with their set
tin g  o f beautiful flowers in vari- 
; ed hues. After the games a 
i business meeting was in order 
and two new members were tak- 

Jen in. A delicious plate of 
orange ice and angel food cake 
was served as refreshment to 
the. members and guests ,-w'ho 
were invited to spend the after
noon with the charming hostess,

Call—

The First Thing [ 
Every Morning •

and you will be agreeably surprised 
at the service—cleaning-and pressing 
of your clothes.

Fine Alterations, Repairing, Cleaning 
Reblocking Hats

PARKER BROS.
DYEING AND DRY CLEANING

“Cleaners of Delicate Fabrics”

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Victory over the

-Johnnie Sue

Gideon’s 
Ministers.

Group Captain 
Lupton. .

Song, “ Praise God from Whom 
All Blessings Flow.”

Prayer—By Class.'
Song, “ Revive Us Again.” 
Business and Records. •
Group in charge _of program.

, Sword Drill, (Leader’s Quar
terly)— Johnnie Sue Lupton.

Song, “ Praise 'Him, Praise 
Him”— Group Np. 1. '

^Scripture Reading (Leader's 
Quarterly) Judges f ; 1-14—-Nell 
Sue Neighbors. ’

A disobedient people— Ruby 
Bolton.  ̂ ^  , s

A Sad State— Oran Traylor. 
Gideon’s Call— Tommie'Tisdal.e 
Gideon’s Army— Floyd- Lackey 
Gideon’s Battle^rLetha Mae 

Lackey.
Persuit and capture'^-Tommie 

Tisdale. - ^  \.
The greatest victory of all— I. 

0 . Taylor. ^
Poem, (Leader’s Quarterly)-^ 

Nell Sue Nejghbors. ' v 
Leader’s Ton Minutes— Mrs. T. 

S' Slaughter.
Poem (Leader’s Quarterly) — 

Johnnie Sue Luptomv v
Song) All"to Jesus I Surrender. 
All boys and. girls frdni the 

ages o f t  hi rteen to si x teeri' from 
any denomination are invited to 
come and bring their Bibles and

k ‘

far
- „  , „  - i from sound or safe. I f  one' con-

-Mrs. Hodge o f  Browmwood v1S- ciudes that farmor3 may now
ited in the Dr. Math&y’s home . largely ignore the study o f prac- 
last w;eek, r jtical farm methods and of the

Miss Gevena'Carr of Brown- 'science of agricultural produc- 
wood is a visitor in the P. P. .̂ lon and concentrate entirely on 
Bond 'home ' I “ business economics and farm

-- management,” he is getting on
Mr. and Mrs." Ai'cher , have exceedingly dangerous ground, 

moved back from Turkey and are it is well enough to recognize 
Occupying the house vacated by ̂ that the business or commercial 
the Alvie Campbell family. | side o f farming is an indispen- 

Mrsv A, M. Pleasant and chil- sable, part^of any sound program 
dren,̂  attended a meeting at for agnculture, buh .1 will be a 
Blanket, Saturday and Sunday, mistake for agricultural c o l l e g e s , nicely.

or agricultural departments or | John Brown and wife visited 
agricultural organizations to'Mrs. McClure who is in the san*-;

form o f agricultural 
all-important and othe£^ 
may be ignored as b e i n g o f  
date. It would be fooE llfp fc .a 
man to eat bread alone for break
fast, meat alone for dinner, and 
vegetables-alone for supper. He 
will get best results by mixing 
all three— and so farmers will - 
get best results by studying all /  
together (1) “ the agriculture,”  ̂
(2) the scientific facts about ag
ricultural production, and (3) 
the business side o f farming. No 
one-sided program will succeed. 
There is no “ most important leg”  
of a three-legged stool.—The^ 
Progressive Farmer. V

/-'■

NEWS FROM -LIVEOAK
m

Farmers are rejoicing over the 
nice little rains we have been 
having. Crops are looking much 
better the-last few days.

We* are very proud to report 
that Mrs. Cora McClure is doing 
nicely after her very serious - ill
ness and operation. She is a 
sister to Mr. John Brown of 
Liveoak.

Mrs. John Brown is to under
go an operation for appendicitis 
one day this week. Best wishes 
for her recovery. . .

Mrs. Virgil Newman is on the- 
sick list this week.

Douglas Burris has just re
turned from the sanitarium af
ter an operation. He is doing

conducted by Bro. Pleasant.
.Miss Lucille Keeling has re- imagine that less attention than 

turned from; Dallas where she formerly- needs to be given to 
spent the past sever?1. • weeks to scientific production, 
with relatives. j should ye do and not leave the
- . Mrs. Frank Crum left Thurs-!other undone- 
d a y  Of this week for the eastern | Someone has said that—-.Wise 
markets to purchase merchan- 1 production, Wise marketing, 
disc for the R; P. Crum & Son Wise financing,—  are- the three 
Store.

ofN, H. Lindley and family 
Worthon, stopped over Tuesday 
and visited their relatives,- J. S. 
Jones and family, while enroute 
home from a trip to California 
and other places.

itarium Monday afternoon. ; x
<<T, .  Virgil Newman was present a t .

; the ball game at Shield Tuesday.
Ross Martin and mother have 

just returned frmn the Plains ̂ 
where they visited relatives. -

J. B. Crawford and family o f ?
j legs o f the stool that go to make!chriesman, Texas, visited mkt&£-&k 
up profitable farming; and it is home of D. D. Burris last week A

W m

mighty hard to say which is the' _  . ^  ' j]- }
most important leg o f a three-* Fmace Tillery and fan ^ y  . at^|^| 
legged stool. A farmer may pro- tended church at Cleveland W ^ -> . j ; 
duce wisely and yet fail because. nesday night. .-.-A'y
he markets his products unintel-J. We are Sony to report the ' ' - 
ligently or he may both produce death o f little Miss Johnnie'- i 

Mr. and Mi's. T. Ray Garrett an<3. market wisely and y e t  wind Pearl Smith o f this community .j; 
of Cross Plains came over- Sun- op in the poor-house because of Tr.tprmprvh tens mo/io in shiom /.'V’- 
day to visit relatives and to get bad financing because he lets 
their little daughter who spent, all his profits go f - r  “ time price” 
last week "with her grandparents . purchases or Shylock loans. On 
here. j the other hand,, a farmer may

i use the most modem methods of (fantile paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs. Will-Turner of marketing and finance and ye t ’

Interment was made in Shield /  -
cemetery Saturday afternoon^

, We are sure that she is missed , 
by her many friends and loved 
ones. Death was caused by in-*

Blanket who have been visiting 
their children at San Angelo and 
Eldorado stopped o ff and spent 
the week-end with his brother, 
J. Frank Turner.

fail miserably i f  he does not use j — Margie,
scientific and modem methods : ~
of so’I management and soil A  lazy man abhors nothing; 
building, fertilization, legume more than seeing “ impossible”  
growing, cultivation and seed things done.

~v

V-

join our Union. A welcom?.--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sidney-* F. Martin/Pastor ' 
Sunday School promptly at 

9:45. Classes for all who ' will 
come, Please come on time 
aqd bring- as many' visitors and 
new members as you can. <A 
warm welcome awaits you / 
''.Preaching '-service a i 11:00 

and again' at 8:30 in the even
ing. All are urged "to come. 1 

All B. Y. P. U. services at 7 :30

ij

k '

A w a y  F r o m  T h e  C r o w d s
America is still undiscovered, still 

• waiting to, be discovered—by you!
Away from  thegaved highways, deep 
in the hidden solitudes—are shady 
groves fragrant with the scent o f 
flowers—sun - drench ed valleys—lazy 
streams—or hurrying brooks as befit 

"your m ood. Waiting to  please you 
with their untouched charms.

into -the delights o f the unknown. 
Leave the beaten path to others. Go 
where you will—whether the road 
is paved or not.

Take your Ford and venture forth

It is the car o f the true adventurer; 
the car. that no going—be it  sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can halt; the car 
that will take you safely, certainly 
and happily to  where nature hides- 
her true loveliness.

Runabout ; - - $260
Touring Car - 290

Tudor Sedan 
Ford o r  Sedan

$580
660

-On open car* demountable rim* andatarter *ru S85 'extra 
Full aix« balloon tirea $25 extrar A ll pries* f. o. b. D etro it

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 
, Coupe

/
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i Please tell m e how I can secure' a Ford Car on  easy paym ents:
•• •• '• :'r : • .; --Y.-'i-'. ' -

A d d r e s s : : - -;y/ •»=••• v:v~
City^ Stat*_

: Mall thU coupon to
! K-a

A ■
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